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LOANED HIS NAME WAS STRANGLEDHEAT-EXPANDED COLD AIR 
BLEW BUILDING TO RUIN 

22 CHICAGO FIREMEN DIE
IC. CHISM 
II THE PUBLIC

A CHALLENGE.
To

11 LIST I II DOOM Of Hon. Robert Jeffrey,
Senator, end President of Tbe Toronto Globe.

Ii And
Joseph E. Atkinson. Esq..

Manager of Tire Toronto Daily Star 
Sirs.—Inasmuch as yon have, in your papers, made personal refer- 

eocm to myself in regard to my advocacy of the Bloor-street viaduct and 
have also attacked that project I hereby challenge either or both of you 
to debate the proposition with me m Massey Hag any night next week.

I will give you each 10 mutes* time to a single 10 nu 
myself, and let you arrange all the details of Ae debate.

Or I will debate it with both of you on simüar terms m any three 
meetings next week in wards four. free, six or seven, the wards farthest 
away from the proposed improvements. <

IwouWKke John Ross Robertson, Esq., now Toronto's most dis
tinguished and most venerable journalist, to take the rh»jr 
all of these debates.

HOTELi h
O'omen’s Chief Horan and Assistant 

Among Dead — Terrible 
Tragedy Occurred at Stock 
Yards Plant of the Morris 
Packing Co.

Fors ; Just Why He Did These Things, 
"Mysterious" Mr. Tate is 
Hardly Certain — Enter
taining Evidence Was Given 
at the Woodstock "Graft" 
Enquiry,

Jury Inquest on Woman Found 
Dead at Colborne' Return 
Open Verdict — Henry I. 
Matthews Jr, Placed Under 
Arrest, Charged With the 
Murder,

Seven Schools in Eastern On
tario Have the Government 
Grant Withheld Because 
of the Religious and Lan
guage Instruction Given by 
Them.
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I W. F. Maclean.AT CHICAGO—Fire brake set at 
4 mjm. In stack yards pleat of Her
eto Peeking Coaspaay, tweety-flre WOODSTOCK. Deb. 32.—(Special.)— 

Hate; “The Mysterious Mr. Tate”; 
Robert Tate; "the ghost,” 
T-A-I-T-E, Is no "Whadowy myth,” am 
Counsel E. F. B. Johnston believed 
him to be three days back. He appear
ed hi the flesh hi Woodstock, and 
«pent peetoape the most miserable two 
hours of hie life <m the witness stand 
this afternoon in an attempt to an
swer questions without reflecting upon 
Me honor, and that of M. T. Buchanan, 
in connection with hie sale of the Nor
thern gravel road to Oxford County. 
Tate wriggled to the witness box to 
avoid making the admdsMone that Mr. 
Johnston, to secure, had twice to 
threaten him wtth something that 
sounded like arrest. Judge Snider, too, 
reprimanded him sharply wtth the 
same suggestion.

He iwae forced to admit that it ap
peared to him -that Buchanan had 
originated a plan for him (Tate) to 
buy the road for <20» and resell * to 
the county roads committee, of which 
Buchanan was chairman, for <2000, and 
this, without knowing any more about 
toll roads In Oxford County than about 
a mine in California- And he did tills, 
he swore, without getting a dollar out 
of the deal himself. He could not be 
made to admit, however, that Buchan
an had got the money, but he dM say 
that after he had cashed the cheque 
Buchanan was with Mm and that, 
while Buchanan 
street, the money was taken from him 
by someone.

COLBORNE, On*., Dec. 23.—(Spe-jjIl'T
As a result of investigations mads la 

counties of Ontario, the 
provincial grant to seven public schools 

We withheld until ceitaln abuses

«del.)—After a four-hourIre flgbters were crushed under the
tbelarge 1res BRITISH OFFICERS 

JAILED AS SPIES
9r when wall. fells Jury by Coroner Letts to

AT PHILADELPHIA enquire Into the 
rounding the death of 
Brimaonmbe at the Hotel Bristol on 
Saturday night last, returned an open 
verdict of death by

Henry L Matthews, Jr., was arrested 
by High Constable Richard Jarvis oo 
the formal charge of murder of Jo
sephine Bnmaoombe on Saturday, 
Dec. 17, preferred by W. K. Kerr, KjCL, 
county crown attorney.

Matthews comas from one at the best 
known famines In this section of the 
province. His father is a weflrtaown 
navigator, and is

:Ire breke 
eat at IS pju. Wednesday la dve- 
eterey leather goods factory «

sur

er the 
Catholic 
of the

In the way of
and the teachingkilled wader faUlag walls* loss at

language are corrected.
The school sections penalised are those 
known as Na 12, Finch, Stormont; No. 
«, Caledon to. Prescott; Noe. 13 and 14.

CHICAGO. Dec. 22.—Fine Chief Jaa 
Horan, Assist. Chief W. j. Burroughs, 
sad 22 firemen were killed under fall
ing walls to a million dollar fire at the

%
THE LATE CHIEF HORAN. c- Caledooia, and k Plantagenet; No. 1.

Sentenced to Four Years Im
prisonment by the German 
Court—Come From Prom
inent English Families — 
Sentence a Surprise.

; Nos. 12 a«id 1L Cambridge 
; No. L Cumberland, andand Ri 

No. 10. 
whereAVIATOR GRACE MISSING 

FEARED HE HAS PERISHED
stockyards’ plant of Morris A Com
pany, early to-day.

The bodies of nineteen. Including 
that of Chief Horan, had been taken 
from the ruins at a late hour to-night.

The list of (hud includes the chief, 
the assistant chief, two captains, five 
lieutenants, thirteen city firemen, two 
private firemen and a railroad em
ploye.

Fifteen firemen are seriously injured,

In other sections1.00 and I2Ü
Net Waists

were Investigated, it
was found that the necessary changea
have already taken place.

of the
"Maize.” His uncle, Henry L Mat
thews;" sr„ was at one time connected

$1.25 Whitney yesterday gave 
of the report* made to

Sir
out a
the educational depan Tient. He also• made In pretty, 

me have tailored 
I collar and sle «.vas 
Hden silk: allk 
Ik. ecru, navy and 

ollection; regular 
<1-3*.

Waists. of heavy 
t waist style, ear- 

I and blue, sizes 24 
lay 39c.

with the Canner»’ Association, be stated that the report of Dr. Merchant
Last Seen Flying Over Goodwin 

Sands About 3 o’Clock 
Thursday Afternoon

LEtPBrC, Dec. 22.—Cape Bernard 
Frederick Trench, of the British Royal 
Murine Light Infantry, and Lieutenant 
Vivian H. Brandon, of the Royal Nawy 
were to-day found gafity of «optonags 
upon the Geroam fortifications at Bor- 
kum. and sentenced each to four years’ 
imprisonment 

The British
Borkum on August 22 and 22, and __
til tbe opening of theta- trial yesterday 
wero hrid taeepseeite cell# at the pit-

who was first taken Into 
custody, is a brother-to-Uw of ttr 
Wm. Bull. M.P. Trench Is a grand
son of Lord AOhtown and « descend- 
ant of Anobbtshop Trent When ar
rested both admitted frankly that they 
had come to Germany to collect Infor- 
mutton which they Intended to place 
at the disposal of the British Govern
ment. This admission was repeated at 
the trial yesterday.

Admitted the Charge. 
To-day’s proceedings were not made 

they consisted Chiefly of the 
Introduction of expert mUttary testi
mony. The British representative, the" 
c~~'

looked* after

on tbe bilingual schools in Essex Coua-Matthewe
Argyle two years 
in Lakeport 

Matthews took hie

oo ty would probai'ly be reailv hi about
>. His home wasIncluding two captains, who may die.

The authoritative
Inspectors’ Report.

The fire broke out afresh at < o'clock 
to-night, after K had taxed the 
strength of the fire department for six-

%£*¥£££ OOVBK. B-., D«. ,=.^Th. 

for fresh men. These, aided by police anxiety Is felt here concerning the 
reserves, continue the fight on tiré fire fate of Cecil Grace, a member of tbe 
sad the search for bodies cf the dead. Royal Aero Club, who. In an attempt 

Causa of Tragedy. to win the Baron de Forest prise of
Insurance men said that the killing izo.OOO. flew over the English Channel 

of the chief and his men was not due yrom Dover this morning, reached the 
to an ammonia tank explosion, as first Belgian frontier, jnly to. be turnedSPsfimvi I ÉMm&MxÊforced the. four-storey wall to give h^rdfront*’
(way and collapse. The force behind The report that Grace had landed 
the wall was as strong as tf an ex- near Deal Is Incorrect, and enquiries

I plosion had occurred. along bot
Apparently maddened toy the death leas. Up

\ of theta- chief, who was popular hi the ......... . „n*.rhan«.iÈ aWmont. fr-emen SS? maTpac&“rey. ?hat Gracî'bSd
II reerrssty Wo the work of clearing hIg t>oat si Calais to seek advice about
B away the fallen wails. More than fifty recroselng tbe channel. Bouchler ad

men dropped trom exhaustion. end vised him to-start io minutes after the
r were carried back from the Intense steamer and to follow In Its wake. To 

heat of the burning warehouse. Bouchler'* surprise. Grace started 10
Despite the work of many crews, the minutes before the racket and flew in

E* oMret*0 titot'the^aiwtotor must have gone
day and night ThousHuids of P*°Vle ln the direction of the Nirth Sea. 
thronged into the stockyards and the The Oetend packet did not see Grace, 
police kept spectators back from (he and the last report was that he was 
danger line with great difficulty. seen flying over Goodwin Sands about

Pitiful Scenes. 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
Blnoe the. days of the Iroquois 

Theatre tragedy. , which, like 
the disaster of to-day, and an Xmas 
time horror have such pathetic scenes 
attended a tire In Chicago.

The bodl* of the victims were taken Receive a Post In the Government, 
to undertakers rooms near the tire
women and children, white faced and 
frantic, crowded Into the place. The 
bodies were so 
cases that the
relatives to view them. In several in- will be opposed, probably by < Samuel 
stances women struggled with police- Storey, the ex-Radlcal. who won a great 
men in attempts to see their deed. j t*r>£l!form v,ctory ln «“"^rland !n

Mayor Busse called a special meeting January, 
of the city council, which convened late 
in the afternoon. A committee of IS
aldermen was selected to take charge Michael Yavoltdi. 12* Teraulay- 
of relief work for the families of the street, was arrested last night upon a 
dead and to make funeral arrange warrant «h«glng him with perjury
_   .. „ meetinz YavoHch was tried in police court amanta. At the rame time a meeuns weej, ago tor keeping a common gam- 
vas held at the Chicago club, at which jng nouse, but was acquitted when he 
Wealthy business men started a relief swore that he .had not taken any rake- 
fund. Theatre managers also prepared offMovn the **me. It Is In thto con- 
to hold benefit performances- otejoo that the perjury charge Is laid.

a* first
quietly, but, after tin crown attorney 
read the w 
words, pointing Ids finger at the docn-

The public school inspectors in the, he broke in iwttb the Cbunties of Htomont. Giengairy.
Russell have just finished tne 

ordered by the gvverti- 
meot lato those schools in eastern On-

, Iaw took plarri Tbrtr report cover® si.

iefs “Do yon mean by the* that I am ac
cused cf kiting the r-kerchiefs; regular

knd Boys"' Defiance 
Y y morning, 35c. 
ripe Border Motor 
1 shades. Friday

violatetms of the *-lJO 'V
the theatre where the inquest wae 
held, as the crown attorney answered 
"Tee, and the hearing iwtil be adjourn
ed until a week foom to-day, to be 
held ln the council chamber in the 
Town cf Cobounr."

W. J. Payne, K.C.. le acting for Mat- 
taken to Ooboumg Jail

violations of tow comptai next of. The
I .--------- ---------------- •— --------- v> visit «1with him, on the wees
I the school», to enquire Into the 

Points made, to forbid all Illegal

of tb« legislative grants
to‘be cmducted la <H-

Bargains Was Advised to Corns.
AU of Which, and other tilings- too, 

Buchanan tried to make hkn repudi
ate after Counsel Jchneton had finish
ed Ms examination, with a satisfied "I 
thought so." And, under the thunder
ing» of the "county boss,” Trie did 
contradict some things, tout with Judge

the
Inches wide, 7tt. 

i. * H-Inch Double 
9ned Satin; colors 
luotse, lilac. Alice 
fseda, brown, tar 
i 10c, 50c-and 60c 
nlse to fill phono 

S a m., toe.
■on Remnant Sale

thews, who
Theon the 3.1S

The medical evidence oonchratvely 
(bowed that death came by etrangtda- 
tkm, probably after an attempted as
sault. as the clothe# of the victim 
were torn and out of piece. Matthews' 

crepaocy now and tiled, toe finally toiew evidence was contradictory to that of

£5T.25555.,25*!K£.*5
grave duribts about the esdetence of seen coming doom the eta*», end. If 

■ But last night a particular they occurred at tbe time indicated 
of the counsel tipped Wm off i„ the evidence, should have been no

toy telegram that J. A. Yeomans, 171 ticed by Mm. He MmeeN to*d a 
Ooee-avenue. Farkdale, knew Trie ;#trate<M story to She too*, and did not 
well Almost ekmikaneoutiy the Noble waver under cross-wxaimhmttoo.
Agency detectives came in -with a re- Was Vary Deaf,
cord of Buchanan’s famous telephone | 0 M- Teasdale. proprietor of the
message, when he summoned Tate to H<rtel Bristol, gave evidence regarding
Woodstock from IngereoH, by merely th* Miss Josephine Brimacombe that they had secured
"asking for Mr. Tate, Toronto, agd had be#n employed, she toad been at I «raphe of the drfences
•waiting till he got him." That phone ^ hotel a Uttle over a year. She construction on the Wand Of Wan-
mereage was to the Yeomans' heure In e(>ujd heM. a nois« like a tond knock, geroog, in the North Sea, near the en- 
Parkdale. Accordingly Mr. JWbneton but WM qu(te unable to make herrelf trance to Jade Bay. The spies made 
subpoenaed Mr. and Mrs. Yeomans understood or to speak. 8he was sober j a faixnaMe knpreeslon by their 
and the husband, according to hie own jn h,r habits. He last saw the de- did avowal of the duties In which they 
statement to-day, advised Tate that ceased about six o’clock on the Bat'ir- were enrared, and it bed been ant to
it behooved Me honor to present Mm- ,5ay evening. Mr. Teasdale said he laid peted that In the event of their con-
self at the iiKveetkwtàxi. down shortly afterwards and later paid Action they would receive tight em

it must he said, tho, that Mb. John- the butcher’s bill. Mrs. Teasdale wae
«ton wae quite surprised to meet Tate in bed all day.
to-day. --Did you hear any call or ery7" ask

ed the crown.

have carried out their la
th coasts have proved fruit- 
to midnight Grace was still etructione and the following brief 

mary of their reports shows whst has 
toe H 

»> 1«,
1210 this school was

6a Birtder sharply noting points of dls-
I ac-
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public. ford illthat5c Scripture was omitted: the trustees 
and tea-her promise to observe the law
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The captain of the defendants were
by Jn-rttoraith Von Gordon, of Berlin 
and Dixsno of Lelpaic.

When apprehended, tt is alleged that 
the men were taking fUuhtigbT pictures 
of the fortifications at Boritum. and

photo-

in sch-oi hours: both 
; a* pupito h;

ti ustet-s have been rrotined ->fNew French Measure Includes an 
Organized Conciliation 

Commission.

English; grant withheld<peodlilg 

factory

ties

HAMAH GREENWOOD hi course of
Must Cum Catechism.

No. 10, Lancaster. Glengarry.It Is Suted That He Is About to

Gloves osa- ; oatechlem has 
of an hour each

PARIS.-Dec. 22.—The text of die a(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, Dec. zz.—It Is stated In 

Sunderland that Hamar Greenwood Is 
•bout to receive a post In the govern
ment. His re-election In Sunderland

Ribbed Black 
uble spliced liool. 
ht. sizes 6 to 10; 
-.m., 19r.
eilsh-made Rir.g- 
v, 35c. Friday, <

during school bouts; teacher1
the purpose of ed to 

law is 
No. A

badly mutilated In most 
poHce would not permitI strike* with particuMr 

the employee of public service corpor
ation» was

toIBritish Justice.
Ueut. Siegfried He bn. the German 

army officer who was arrested charged 
with haytare made sketches of the 
British fortifications In Portsmouth plan for ending the strike evti on the 
Harbor, pleaded gutKy on Nov. 14, and 
by the court at Portsmouth, was plac- bv 
ed under bonds of <1280 not to repeat 
the oWenca

On Dec. 2 tiie " supreme court in this

CathoLc 
withheld 

certificate to ob-
-f public to-night. The 

cormpr'.-hcne-iv*
and catechtan:looVHned Glove*, 

hum5: regular Ç1, Enquiry at Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Yeoman* on ttve wit

ness stand, told him that Tate had 
ccme up on the renne -Main with them. 
Mr. Yeomans eeld Tafe and he had 
refrained from dtocuesing the case be
cause they thought It was beet oot to.

Mr. Johnston then summoned Tate. 
Twice did the conetruhle bawl '«Mr. 
Tate,” but no Tate appeared. Imme-

ite a"No." the law.
No* U and 14, Oaiedonta and & 
(genet Roman Catholic religious ea- 

erclsee contrary to law; English wsH 
taught; grant wdthheM.

“Where did the woman sleep?"
"Her room was ju-t above ours," 

answered the witness.
He went Into the room sometimes oc

cupied by Davis Orrick. bartender, 
across the hall, about 1.20 on Sunday 
morning. He could give no excuse for 
so doing, other than it wae because he

CHARGE OP PERJURY.'vereoats railroads and in other public servicea.

*13.50 AND Sit,

Black Beaver, 
’•ced Overcoat», 
a, carefully tail- 
t collar, broad 
tfect, A1 quality 

perfect fitting, 
a m.. 37.P5.

Of
tires cf the 
This

and the oompsn*»- No. i« X,.. Hawiresbary. Defective
nMv 4w„ ---------------------------- wtH meet •* rramMr teaching of English end use of Ro-Cr*'L~TZ?£°r. ZZtFmt? nSr hrterrels, and. when oottoUatioa tojle. man Catholic prayers in peat rears. 
f W 1 y and *!x montHe compulsory arbitration Is provided for. but now there Is well qualified

tbe principle being Introduced thatContinued on Page 8, Column 1.Continued on Page S, Column 4. ptenage. On the seme dey a French where the arbitral L Orignal. Ccraplatnts of Insufficient 
religious exetglsee 

contrary to law; Inrtw-tnr finds Bng-
anCathotio

oflVer. Gaptiln Lux wae esrweted at additional charge, the corporation canI When Pire Broke Out
Tbe fire was first discovered at shout 

4 a.m. by a watchman In the hide de
partment of the Morris A Co. packing

II house at 43rd and Loom tin tree ts. An 
ammonia pipe, burstring, started spon
taneous combuslon that spread *0 
mfickly the watchman barely had 
turned In the fire alarm before the 
flames began bursting from the build
ing.

The Shelter of a wood»n canopy at 
the east enfance of the building.which 
liter became the destroyer of the 
score of Hvee. wae «ought by firemen, 
kd by Horan,Burrougn* and *' tz er .1.1.

On top of the canopy another group 
of firemen still played stream* of wat 'r 
Into the second storey of the ware
house. Suddenly Lieut. Joseph Ma •- 
Kay, leader of the band there, felt the 
wall going and shouted a warning to 
those beneath. He Jumped with m* 
crew and escaped death, but the min 
below the canopy were walled by by 
the collapsing brick*.

"Immediately after I Jumped," says 
Mackay, “I beard the groans of the 
men who had been beneath me, and I 
knew they must have been caught. 
Altho nearly all of my men and myself 
were more or less hurt. It flashed upon 
us that Horan wae among those trap
ped and we made every effort to save 
them.

"These firemen, witnesses of the fate 
of their chief, deserted for a brief time 
other parts of the blazing structure, 
and sought with their hands to drag 
apart the glowing bricks and debris 
which covered the bodies of their chief 
and his companions. The body was re
covered at 9.30 a.m.

Raged Until 1 p.m.
The fire spread to surrounding build

ings and even as late as 10.16 a.m.. 
Seyferllch acknowledged that tbe who'e 
stock yard district was ln danger. 
"We’ve got no water here, and we can 
do nothing efectlvely,” he said, "but 
we’ve got to stick out there and head 
of fthat fire If It takes every man In 
the department.’

At 1.30 o’clock an explosion occurred 
on the top floor of the warehouse No. 
<• and the root was blown Into the air. 
Flames shot skyward, and half a dozen 
companies of firemen who had station
ed themselves on the further end of the 
roof, narrowly escaped being struck by 
flying debris.

At one o’clock the fire was under 
control.

FriedrichehafenUlsters mnr.a Indicate the method whereby the ra*-
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Tbe report accompany log thoFOONDIORB LOST FfTHEB 
«FIER FOURTEEN YEARS ____ is a remarkable document. It to observe tira law.

quotes tira declaration of the rights of j Vrton 13 and 14, Plants genet 
man, to prove that public services hare

I been instituted for the puttie good, net ed seconding to law: charge that 
I for the benefit of those to whom they 
here been confided, from which It do-

Separa-ed While a Babe in Hi*,££*£*12 
Wlother’s Anri When Ban- service is • «**. At ti*

* admits that public 
like other workers, hare a right to 
amelioration of condition* and In con
ciliation and arbitration 1» proposed to

dur-
a.m„

tmore the thh- f i« (rue.

-

m,
To* Much French.□;

No. I Cambridge. Complaints hare 
of too much Instruction In

s^-

d
In ecihooi hours and

7 of school on church holy days; inspec
tor reporte that, coneldertr.g the oon-ished from Russia
dttloos, Engttol t ■ ti Mfi

withheld until law is obeyed.w I f // I give them a sreapon “tm powerful 
the vtrike.” The companies must ac-

Noa It 11.f .mhr«îf-TOLEDO. Ohio. Dec. 22.—(Special>.—
Separated from -him when be wae but rmoort______
a babe In his mother’s arms. Isador ^v aa a prtrclpla of Ju-
Helman. 14. was reunited with his fatb- risprudence that the etota, hi concéd
er, A. E. Helman. a prominent Jewish ^ ppS-Uc rrrvloe monopoHen does not
Instructor and small merchant of Ham- waive Its rich* to interfere and ccm- i, Cuenbertamd. Roman_
11 ton. Ont. The mother had been die- —j the cutiimleetoneIran to grant «rayera during rchool hours; wrth a
couraged over efforts to locate her hue- arnciir,rxtkm« tat tira Interest of public
band, secured a divorce, and I» now jk*
the wife of Abraham Blumberg of De- 8°”_ .f™ 
trqlL onwr.

Stranger than fiction I» this story. The report reviews arbitration • sn- 
which was the outcome of Russian per- .périment» abroad, especially comnwud- 
secutlon of the Jews 14 years ago. a» s those carried on 4et America and 
Just learned by Supt. Brown of the ,,n» - -
Miami Children * Home, at which place 
Isador ha* been staying for the last 

Mr. and Mrs. Helman.

ells, etc. U hours and Roman Oetivotic teachers si
te til the 

courts: inspector find* school now con
forming «0 the law; grant withheld.
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No. It, Cambridge (given an Nti. 4 

Casri 'rtdge). CctrphlDts of

I
y theAurerafla. It em 

evil of strike*, whk* itrs W) ^
>- to

ICE.
' be offered at 

ur regular sell-

war cf berbariem. It points out that 
the moral uuliocke of the are
aval net violence, as maaifeetod by the

4 three years I .
two daughters and a baby son were 
banished from Ru*gla during the perse
cution of the Jew*. 14 years ago. In 
the hurry and excitement of departure 
the family became separated, the moth
er. babe and one daughter keeping 
getber. while the father and the o< 
daughter were lost to them.

The mother landed in Xew York and 
the father in Canada. The mother, be
ing obliged to work for a living, placed 
the boy In the Jewish Orphan Home 
In New York and later she came to The gift 
Toledo and placed tbe child In the Ml- once more, the Joy time of the year 
ami Children's Home Shortly after her ^ u „ the custom, centurie» old. 
y.^keAbrahamWmumab^0r“l^ : tobeetow gifts on frteode and relative,. 
Blumberg** daughter learned that her : With many people It to shard problem 
father bad relatives ln Canada, and. , to decide on a gift that will he suitable 
thru Supt. Brown’» efforts, Anally lo- ang useful, too. Our cold Canadian
S^wiMSSti^binKi r^nTSTn^ eu*,^1<” of
manfleft to-night with hi. eon f»rHam- ^ mtectod Im-

mm m offers
to choree from. Bv-

/

jig
an" n

âÇvjlinj

<lowed to go home at 2.3» p.m.. of
wtderpreed growth of tiraV I>:«e IX- ture Gallery. Il offor the Peaceful rand 

to- t tonal dieputea. and ti 
other tw-nti «h century mar

arbitration to the rohrtteo of both In
ternational and «octal

ta Oolira fairly well, tho 
Meta to still weak; no Pro*«étantget thead this rvhool; children eg[U Pi’»A liC.% Form 1 allowed to go home at re-m tL-'

har In
Lis' of 
lore to

to Must Give Aeeui
The Gift Sereen. Na 10. Clarence. Teacher ban

of the year to with to
h . 25r.
nds In to wtih-June. but

until 
are received

held an in other
tory

--4^sss 1 Not Much Wetor Left,
May Roheon. "In tbe Rejuvenation of 

b ytbe
I,

Aunt Mary." rare: “1 
papers that there to very Ht tie 
left, a Uttle over MS.OOO.OOO.OUO tong.

to Jack to be careful about waet- 
knows what we would

11 to

John Siromlngton. who died y ester- yon a wide ran 
day in the Aged Men’s Home, aged $2. ery garment bears the Dlneen
had resided here 44 years. He wae a quality, which to a sure guarantee that Ing. Good
native" of Ireland and for many years It will prove an acceptable gift More do without wafer.'" 80 Aunt Mary, at
dealt ln ship'» supplie». A widow and will be open Friday and Saturday er- the Princess Theatre, sext week. ' Is

very carefUL

-
of I

UNAFRAID atx children survive. enlngs.e
.» Vwji#

, 4
G
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ETHICS OF SPYING
The spy Is a person who secret

ly and In disguise collect» in
formation as to the enemy’» con
ditions or designs for the purpose 

communicating such Informa-of
tion to the opposing force. The 
u»e of spies to hpld to be legitl- 
mate In war; but If a spy be cap- 
tured he may be lawfully punish
ed with death. To constitute 
spying, ««créer and disguise are 
essentiel condition». Therefore.

waver craftily an officer or 
soldier in uniform may have re
tained Information. he cannot be 
punished as a spy it he fall Into 
the enemy's hands but must be 
treated ** a prisoner of war. A
avail himself of InformaUon*fur^ 
nistied te hkn by traitors In the 
enemy'» camp: but to suborn 
treachery la «eld to be of doubt
ful morality. It Is «raid to be 
towful to feign treachery, and te 
deceive tbe enemy
fate# Information If __
corruption ; but the overture must 
come from the enemy. Tt to dis
honorable to offer oneself as a 
traitor and then deceive. A splen
did exposition of the work of the 
!PTjn war time IS that shewn Ir. 
Gillette adraipa. "Secret Service."
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HAMILTON HOTELS
VERDICT ACCIDENTAL DEATH

by RWHH Identified ae 
njemln Young.

HAMILTON, E ec." 12.—( Special. )—The 
*1nque*t Into the death of tile man who 
, wee «truck by a redial car at the 
bet eh on Saturday night lee*, wee con- 

: (fluded before Ccr^ntr Baugh thiseven- 
•ing. June» McKay Identified the body 
rae that of Benjamin Young, and the 

Jury brought in a verdict of ace Id estai | 
death, and attached no blame to any 
one.

. John Kendry, charged with non-sup-
* port, and Georg* Wray, charged wi h 
theft by John Rofee, were arrested to
night.

* The annual meeting aad banquet of 
the Hamilton Medical Association was 
held to-night at the Hamilton Chib. 
The feature was an address by Chief 
Justice Riddell on the expert witness. 
Dr. Morton was letted president of the

-association, and Dr. McN'lchd, vie- 
president.

Pester Vaconi. the Hungarian, who 
recently attempted to murder hi* wife 
here by «hooting at her and cutting 
her throat with a razor, was this 
rooming given ten years in Kingston 
Penitentiary by Magistrate Jeffs. At
tempts were made to settle the tiling 

-,*» the deportation, of Vaconi, and his 
friend» offered to put up the money to 
tend him back to Hungary. Hie wife, 
however, eaM that she was going back 
borne for Christmas herself, and She 

•was afraid he would molest tier. He 
. was therefore sent down.

As a result of the snaps wMcCi arose 
between the local police «wee and some 
Toronto boys after the Canadian finals 

.hers, Alexander M. Coulter of Toronto 
1 Port office, has given notice of action 
against Acting Detective Barrett of 
Chid city, for alleged Illegal arrest and 
ma'icious prosecution. Coulter, with 
some of hie friends, were in the Royal 
Hotel sad were approached by the offl- 

( C*c, who was in p’ein clothes, end told 
not to make so much noise. Without 

'Info-min* him who he-was, Barrett ar-

*But Curator Was Not Informed 
and Appointment of Liquidator 

Was Blocked.

Harbor and Canal Imj 
Will Some Day * 

Grain Prices.
HOTEL ROYAL ,de »FURS

Per Cent i
* - la ‘-‘•rjr room eompiolely renovated mm4 

newly carpeted daring IH7.
• X-ae aad Vg gw

.

—t*e most
afe/e __
oAZe Gifts

seaton-
depenJ-

•41 W. IL Travers, vice-president and 
general manager of the coilapsed Farm
ers' Bank of Canada, charged with 
making false returns to the minister 
of finance, appeared in police cot*t yes
terday and was remanded until -next!

At Osgoode Hall, Justice Riddell re
fused an application to Wind up the I 
banft.

In a statement Issued during the af- I 
temooo Curator O. T. Clarkson said:

"In view of certain Information, 
which came to the knowledge of the 
curator, the.same was with the know- I 

•ledge of members of the Canadian 
Bankers' Association placed before the 
crown, and the" criminal proceedings 
taken were taken upon the initiative I 
of the crown and not ,the Canadian I 
Bankers’ Association. In view of the 
fact that the general manager of the 
bank had Instructed a solicitor, who

16» electors of the
atÜITÏ GROWING LOP-SIDED 

FOR UCK OF 1VMDIIC1
a Dr. C R-

Controller

LAST CALL FORthe

20%
Discounts

interest to the residents 
part of the city. AM. Ci 
and Phemn 
work. • ithe eastern 

olro, HI.ton 
the year’s :

8. who 'Is As weWell Amended Public Meeting in 
Favor of the Bloor-Street x 

Improvement.

xd naively Jan. 1st we 
every GoM and

tien as
to rid 
Watch is

efboard of edueatkn 
• asked for support at the polls. 
1 Controller

!With bet two days' Christmas 
SrKippi ny every liour counts now. 
And the customer knows that 
inis cost too much 1c be 
fled with quality claim».

Aad, so nr

; a
the three pre- 

t aidermen were given an attentive la
aad hearty appianaa 

explained theController 
per tance cf tie appointment oft «po

lo that -the
for theA well attended meeting under the 

auspices of the Bloor-street Viaduct 
Association was held in Prospect Park 
Rink last night, with A. H. Crease in 
the chair- President Frankland ad
vanced several convincing arguments
in favor of the thru thorofare, decor- ^ the seak prier te ha
lng that if the bylaws were pâma, it tiotl to COnsent to a petition tor the 
wotnd only cost the peop-e <0c per *.000 winding up of the bank, which petition 
assessment annually, and that tne vu presented to the court without the 
Bloor-street viaduct would only coat kw>wledge of the curator, it cannot be 
17c. Some of the city papers, he saM. wld wlth any force that the proceed- 
bad asserted that the assessment On ingg t^ken later by the crown would 
the east side of the Don changed very faave great effect on the position 
Utile, but land was changing hands f ,be k„,v 
more and more, keeping the values in po)|c# court.
1 Bx‘!S^itsrhH?bbard showed how A
Bloor-street touched every ward in the ”r- ^vetsa^ ^^nairequmv 
city. and therefore demanded the vote ! «*• «• «

Cit7'wlthout ll,ou*M ot
W F Maclean. M.P., declared that time .. th« «T™?:*

he had canvassed the entire city to e“*’ Me at>I>Med tor *“’•* ” tnt 
gather the opinions of the people on 
the viaduct issue, and had found alt be 
approached in favor of the project. The 
business man. the storekeepers on the 
main thorofarss, especially Yonge-st, 
were strongly n favor.

"The three eastern wards are all in 
its favor," asserted Mr. Maclean, "and 
the west is rapidly beccmtng friendly 
to the project. Next week I am go'ng 
to address meetings in various parts of 
the west end to convince the people of 
Its immediate necessity and to ask 
them for fair play. As our city is laid 
out at present, our population can only 
grow materially in three sections, the 
west, the no:th, and thei southeast 
along Queen-rt., thus causing a lop
sided development. The only way in 
which this uneven growth may be re
medied, an1 the great section east of 
the Don populated, is by the building 
of the Bloor-et. viaduct.”

Controller Foster declared that, on 
account of the increased assessment 
caused by tbs Improvement, the east

at Why pay
Toronto harbor would
•hips of C ft. draught i U____
thru the deepened Welland Canal 

Tt la estimated.” he ssM. "that the 
Aeepentag ot the Welland Cmnat v.ud 
lessen by two

y
g

Ikes of Jewelry Ü e«yeuse»ta»
Gents1 14k. GoM Wjto let tlM* 

•ISAM " »dgoo Is by Quality 14k GOM Wi Wicents
of C ft

Pmt ^thur to Montrent This ¥99two szbetter price for __
fermera On a crop i

--Ls'
Wi
of

Mee's 14k. GoM Link
profit that the os to buy

In»!m
Aoea good all Jam. let weTo

4a
X let eg

ithat
-by

it tobybank's books, to prepare his defence. 
This was agreed to. It ie unlikely tile 
ease will proceed when called on Dec. ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

99 YONGE STREET
carry by far ofit ea ta carry by A

farusted him and took Mm to the police 
station, where he was ignominious!y 
eeerehtd.

In theMr. Travers went from police court 
to his old office at the bank. Mr. Miller. { 
the associate curator, told bhn he'd i 
have to get out, but Mr. Travers said j 
he'd stay there as long as the law I 
permitted Mm. And be took bis ae-1 
cSstoroed chair.

The proceedings at Osgoods Hall had 
to do with an application tor a winding | 
up order mads by O. H. W 
and J. O. Smith on behalf of O. F. Reid, 
a depositor In the bank. W, H. Hunter, 
solicitor of the bank, appeased before 
Justice Ridden Wedn 
and consented to a winding up order, 
admitting that the bank was Insolvent.
His lordship held thet no action could 
be taken until notice had been served 
on the curator of the bank. This notice 
was served that night, and Mr. Clark
son and James Bicknell, hie solicitor, 
were on hand yesterday. >

Mr. Bicknell objected that, under the I I 
Bank Act, four days' notice of an ap
plication had to be given, and that the 
admission by Mr. Hunter was Invalid 
because unauthorized by the curator.

Inevitable, But—- 
His lordship asked what the cura

tor's intention was, saying that he 
would not take any statement aa an 
admission of Insolvency. Mr. Bicknell I • 
said that the curator held tltat a wind
ing up,ontor was Inévitable but 
It would be better to wait fdr 
or four days.

"If the curator had appeared before Fit 
roe and mad* the admissions Which Mr.
Hunter did yesterday. I would have I 
granted the order then," said his lord
ship.

"If within 90 days they can pay the I 
creditors, the curator has to step out," 
asserted Mr. Smith. "Unless the soli
citer can gave a valid consent. It is 
putting too great power In the hands 
of the Bankers' Association. The cu
rator le an officer of that association: lir 

learned friend who appears for hlm I . 
is solicitor of the association, and the 1 
petition to which he has referred, re- | i 
tumable on the 24th. Is filed by him.
The bank Is not opposing the petition 
in any form-lt is the Bankers’ Asso
ciation.”

Justice Riddell ruled, however, that I 
due notice had to be given. The peti
tion recites that George F. Reid Is a 
depositor to the extent of *1766, ‘and 
believes that tt is "absolutely necessary !
**d essential that the assets should be * 
.tfk*TLcsre of *»d administered under < * 
the direction of this court"

an our railways 
Wm

Of Wsx-asr
to

of vr, r While in Toronto call on Authors A 
Cox. 131 Church-street makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances. Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers in Canada.

Hotel ilsnrantui. corner Barton and 
. Çatharlne-streets. Hamilton, convent- 
bmty situated and easily reached fro-* 

•all parts of the city. Erected in 19W. 
-Modern and strictly first-class Amer • 
-can plan. Rates *l-*d to 12 per day. 
. Thos. Hanrahan, . proprietor

ill •f
ts

lu
Thé =tbs of the 's

. K.C..
trail the

SKATES ^P<r afternoon,. Phonenet# Head Set• !
. Fifty Dollars for the Firemen.

Fire Chief Thompson has received 
I the following letter from K. J. Dun- 
etan, manager of the Bell Telephone 
Do. : I wish to acknowledge the prompt 

ZTssponee to the alaron: sent

AT60*i neb throw-over tie and Alex- 
andra muff trimmed with tails »

aîL-XW!Special, 12.50 SKATES Kto meet,'Tasponse to the tarai t jfrompt
'.our College-street^Bce las”1 Satuidav would ln th* «id bear the burden of 
afternc-on and for the efficient service l™?r?yeJ]ilent.'. Tj16r?t?? îhe 

Lar*d to a slight

etof saseas
waif of u>eWhite Fox Set In

I erf your department, ______
mark of appreciation would ask to ac
cept the enclosed cheque for *66 
COuiv.y'?y<m t0 ye"1* benefit fund.

"Wishing yOU and eil member* of 
tbe^ department a Very Jiappy Chrlst-

fi I ! ' t t 'jfc
Elected Officers.,

Court Gladstone, IjO.F, no. 969

ssgsBfe-^bgmiin.
rwr 8,w-' Weétes: J.w.,

fr5îBriJr,‘ neww»i paysi-oh.n, Dr. J. W. Smuck. • t <.

T arge 2-ekin stole and large pU- 
•or muff, trimming» of pawsII S£Sw*^ 136.00

Fàncy Mink Muff.

ero end of the city need, not be afraid 
to cast their votes In Its fa'vor.

■ James Hales, Freyslng, 814- 
dal also took a firm stand for the Im
mediate construction of the viaduct.

TO»
M

JS,""-

•t ttot Roy«ias a

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO8TBAIGHT PARTY MGHT______
Independent Liberal Retiree From 

Contest In St. Johns.

MONTREAL, Dec. 22.-(8pecial.)— 
There will be a straight party fight lh 
6t. Johns after all. as Ludger Tru
deau, the Independent Liberal, retired 
from the field to-day, and Marcel’in 
Robert, Llbersl, and Henry Hebert, 
Conservative Natlona'ist, were nomin
ated by their respective partir» ne to |
(Ul the vacancy in the legislature 
caused by the death of Gabriel Mar
chand. '

Sir Lomer Gouln, prime minister, the 
Hon. Mere**. Mackenzie, Devlin and 
Deearie spoke for the Liberal candi- my 
date, and the premier, especially, was 
particularly well received. J. M. 'IV- 
ller, leader of the opposition. Hon. J. 
Prévost, T. Marcel and A. I-avergne,

. M.L.A., also spoke. Since the Inde
pendent Liberal Is out of the road, the 
Liberals have very good chances to 
carry the county, alt bo the opposition 
are uglng the naval cry for all it is 
worth.

..Blended furs, etrines-hasda and?!|| S1 “V3-528.00

Alaska Sable Muff
Urge fancy rag muff, with tails 
and paws.
. Special, 20.00

40 QUEEN EAST. SL2£jfcEJ5*M±±
that

don. *«. have the same etotorate pro
duction at the Princess Theatre next 
wjjk. with a tpedal botiday matinee. 
Th4 play Is a jnodel of Its kind, mingl
ing the pathetic end humorous, the 
sublime and ridiculous, to the develop 
meat of the etory. The London press, 
»»*»d for conservatism, were more 
then generous to praising Bliss Rob
son's exceptional talent.

athree —it *
TH1 HOME Bill ASSOCIA tlOH 

OF CANADA. DR. TO f *4 &

nual Gen«nU M*stlftg of the Shareholder, 
and participating Peikyhotder* of the 
above aosodatlon will b# b«M at the 
head office. Home Life Building. Toront), 
on Thursday, January 13th, 1911, at eleven 
o’clock am.

f
ll Institute ofrt«.

? W- Harold M. Shephard, eaperin- 
tendrnt of the Western Hospital, 
Mer^rcal, He-spending- ehe Chntetmae 
htHldaye with his sister, Mrs. W. War- 
m*i Thcroson, Walnw-road.

STIR
OSTEOPATHY

I

"iWALKER. 
Toronto, P*c. 2Brd, 1910. Secretary.

•Â FI
39 BLOOR E.ANTI-HOMg rule campaign.

LONDON. Dec. 22.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Canadian AswochUed Press understanls

i to onKaniss a campaign in»C‘sufes,lrlr,s;:
•ton- bin by the lords in 1*9*.

Ignited Coal OasT
■ WASHINGTON, Dec. 21-Coal gas 

vm**' sen*»n toy Coal 
P8***r H. Evens, wes the cause ot 
the «xpkaéon on the United «ate» twt- 
temMp Norttr Dakota at Portland.

W^ngof a hoard of enquiry «ppont- 
efihy Captain Albert Gteaveer Evans 
died of bums received Wi the explosion.

• 2 ".'"I. s
The great mass of readers familiar 

with the fiaednattog 
roes martyrdom toM

I * Congres! 
Police 
Prohit

story of Ohrist- 
1n -Che late Car

dinal W’jsemazVs Wetarical novel "Fk- 
blote," Wjn have am opportunity soon 
of Siring a dramatization of the book 
tinder the stag* title of “The Light 
DternaJ." Henry Milter gave the play 
its original presentation in New York 
City two reasons ago. "The Light 
Eternal" wtti be the offering at the 
Grand Christmas week, with a special 
mottoes Monday.

T*HE finest equipped Osteopathic 
* offices in Cgnada for the treat

ment of nervous headaches,
vous stomach nette and ner____
bach ache, and other nervous dis- 
csses caused by poor circulation.

Any further information fur
nished at our office.

Consultation Free and a Lsdy 
Osteopath In attendsnee.

i
1

■t£- * r
MILW,

firstEdmonton Money Bylaws.
EDMONTON, Dec. 22—(Special.)— 

Edmonton will wly In tho year vote 
on *300,000 debentures, bylaws for which 
are now being prepared. The largest 
amounts are for *175.000 for a new 
bridge over the Saskatchewan ln the

1 5***, the clty- There la also *80.000 
I for Industrial sites.
1 K, Cornwall. M.L.A. for Peace 
River, left last night on a tour of the 
east. In an endeavor to arouse more 

; Interest In Northern Canada.

Unked I 
solute f 
sorshlp- 
pulpti.

"Who 
<VltiC?" 
except, 
rtous It 
Co not 1

Manager F. 8. Clark will present at 
the Oayety Theatre, week commencing 
Monday matinee. Clerk's Runaway 
Girls, in the musical comedy, “The 
Aviator." The list of pretty, girls in
cludes a pretty and fascinating chorus.

1The Christmas Stamp, l

Phone N. 4242■ = This new, all-’round 
I Cleanser in handy sift-

I cr can, takes all the___________
■ ’hard work out of keep- I . Reduced Railway Rates for Christmas

■ me thines clean It’s ■ I end New Year's In Effect Now.I -sLu • ■' At all C.P.R. ticket offices the fol-
■ much quicker too. ■ k>Yln* ra,e* are now In effect:

Fare and one-third on sale daily to 
Monday, Jan. 2, good for 
Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Single fare, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, Dec. 24, 25 and 26, good for 
return until Tuesday, Dec. 27. Also 
Saturday-. Sunday and Monday, L>s<\

1 ,and sood for return until 
TurodTy. Jan. 3, to all stations In Can- 
f*}; Fort William and to De
troit. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, N. y„ etc.

Fell Dead.
ROCHESTER, Dec. 22.—John Owens, 

fifty years of age, walked Into the Co- 
lurabia Hotel, Front-et reel, to-night 
and waved hts hand as a matte- of 
greeting to the bartender. As he did 
jo, he turned pale and fell over on the 

! flo?r- Tlle bartender ran to his side1
Kdeed An autopsy to-night showed that the 

pimirisy. It is etid he 
dian by birth.

Sometimes on the
trains when buying I 
town the newsboy*, 
sometimes -when tony- 
lug Christmas stamps I 
elsewhere, Kodly pzo- I 
gde pay their money I 
and then band back

ÎSU.
my prejtt 
JutUces a 

This s 
when asl 
planes of 
«rf-oratae

"The II 
"gives th

*Make up a party to see The Passing 
Parade" at the Star Theatre, beg'nnlng 
Monday matinee. This production has 
all the qualifications of a two dollar 
entertainment. In the cast are Sant 
Sidman. the highest salaried artist In 
burlesque: Chas. Drew, noted for file 
characterization of the Irishman; 
Byron and Benson, high dess euur- 
tatners; Mae Rose, soubrette; Celia 
Sylvester, and a singing and danc-lnr chorus of forty-five. *

Ordained ts PrWhTeA J' MfC*ftfcy:* of thisMusquash Coat
36 inches long, large Blnchercol
lar and facing. t*Q AA
Mr. 8* 03, for - OO.UU

1 Jhe Quality Remains Long 
▼ After the Saving in Price 

B^pl i* Forgotten !

" 1,1 ■' Thnt means in tnost ottdeo 1 -I I
. *t*y together m their |

the stamps. The trus
tees of the Musk oka 
ÏVee Hospital -for Con- 
siMThptivtes appreoiate 

gifts in -n-fiatever shape they may 
^roe. but to the case of the Utile 
Chifrtmas stamp, it serves a double 
vorpewes namely of fumltettog revenue 
for carrying on the wxjric and what in 
aime rentes ie more important, *s a 
Rife mlerJonary messenger, ttflng and 
carrying the news of the work to all 
point* In the country. The committee 
will appreciate the buying of the 
stamp# and Vkewise tho using of them 
try each purchaser.

Hudson Seal Coat
10^ return until W flic! ei long, shawl collar.

180.00>
PEARY PROMISES PROOFS

Ladies’ Fur^iined 
Coats

Bill to Reward Him With Raar-Ad- 
mlralshlp Will Be Fought Out.

•WASHINGTON, 
month# of persistent refusal on th* 
ground of, interference with 
with publishers. Captain Robert B. 
Peary haa promised to furnish congress 
with the proof* upon which he relies 
to support Ws claim of attainment ee 
the nor ft pole.

TTie assurance has been communic
ated ndl ectly to seme cf tie advoc tee 
fft Vif csp,tal ,n connection with Um 
lilt to reward him.with à rear-admiral. 
*\hrSi°n thf. •» recognition oi hte 
£*** «ftl/vcatenta. Representative 
Macon of Arkansas has irnnwi 1 in vigoroo* language hia opinion ”i the 
explorer, and hi* doul.t vît. . “ 
getting to the pole and * ev" 
fight It on the floor.

«/'T.#?

' &ersJ'.'55s U£tr;^-
tine shortly before 7 oNstock
io’î 5** cheerful and apparent
ly in good hearth. Ho said he 4M bL 
care to give out any general statement.
CVuedien Institute Christmas^ Lecture.

The attention of the pv'btic u drowïî 
,® Î °2"1* cf tour lectures to be miv- 
aftemo;>mfe*,?r Sc McLennan on the

b? E5*P«rb»'nts
be shown on liquid air, wireless t«i«kraphy, ultramicroeooW «4 Ut*m

V !
5^ Dec- 22. — AfterRlsck, gn-en, and brown 

broad;loth shells ; Lock 
squirrel or hum-iter lining; 
Persian lamb, Russian ©tier 
or Western sable collar.».

•I, i ÎK.7.S 47.50 j

||l

| Man’s Coon Coat
M * j® inchei long. AO aa

■»s. 88.JO, fjr bo.OU

»
contracts
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SCAFFOLD FALLS; FOUR HURT
Painters Seriously Injured by Fall *f 

Ten Feet

Four men wets seriously injured 
one of whom may die. in the collapse 
of a painters scaffflld at the„D. B., 
Martin abattoir at West Toronto, at 8 
o’clock yesterday morning. The injur
ed men are: Charles King. 44 HaHam- I 
street, married, injured internal'y. and ! 
who may die; William Brown, 241 E Iz- | I 
aheth-street, severely bruised and arm 
sprained; James Forrest. 1047 Keele- 
•treet. West Toronto, severely shaken: 
Cass. Brown, 5 Hanna-street, 
ly shaken up.

The men were painting the celling of 
the factory room wh:n the staff :’d ool- 

, JfPtefi. dropping them 10 feet to the 
TJ* men were attended on the 

Dr. Hopkins, and later remov
ed in Speer's private ambu once to the 
M eetem Hospital.

iy-
materials ■f Polishes

Pots, pans, kettles, wood
work, floors, shelves, painted 
walls, windows, metals, cut- 
lery, in die bath room, pga>

* try, kitchen, in fact through
out the house.

Painted woodwork and 
walls require care in droning 
—do it easily and safely with 
Old Dutch Cleanser.

L The New Way i
Sprinkle a very little Old A

■ Dutch Cleanser on doth or
■ sponge, mb easily, rinse with!
■ clean set doth snd wipe dry. ■
■ No esustk or add. Avoid ■ 
ts *•». (Net a soap powder) ■

Juo* Few TiyH

I

i/J

man haxl 
w** a Can*- ilrf

... * ■ce Specialty" 
pbe latest adf -iHX.

1'

jf t r** - became frig.iteced bi- a

* Buffalo -bound ST
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A Narrow EacaoeVT4A.4R» FALLS 0C*tPe’
William 

d”th-

rd^ot.^';i>EFriEdE »-aM of a rope thrown to torn b va ^ Zi^**”* tooen Welland
a bortion of "‘^dg^h^ ^ ^ W
down stream t, the Whlrlprol roplte SiT* t°"<lar Clv'

Men’s Gauntlet 
Gloves

Fcal and r»«ia;i Lamb. Beg.
*9.93 to 4.. jO, for

..cjj
122—

purposes to

m
14.40 to 36.00severe- -• *

f ccJt^y *^75.SeCti00‘' 8t«d»d together,
! **"tfl Bmae this a tore will
I *mmXStZJ2U?oT,,‘

to-nlghL rvdMS
::

peg* Regina, Calgary, Vancouver.
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Visit ths Third 
Floor Christ- I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSV "

" o Mark
-sat.-»-. mas Bazaar.

i
r l F Give the Girl a New Coat Seasonable Footwear in Numerous Styles App 

priate for Christmas Gifts, at Special Prices

..bSîi*
Last Call to the UmbrdBa Gift Counterro-

100 Cirli’ Coais, very specially juiced for Saturday morning; they are 
je in a fancy weave cheviot cloth, in plain colors of brown,' green, amethyst 
[navy; they are double-breasted, fitting close up to .the throat, self-lined.: to 
waist, making them extra warm; trimmed very neatly with black military 

id; all sizes in the kt. though not in every color, for girls .4* to-14 years.

P-.JIJE,,,.... ...
Other lines of Coats that would make very' useful presents for the girl,

2.96. 5.50. 6.00. 7.00.7.50

. —Second Floor—James Street, North-.

Pricing Pictures for “Last Day 
Clearance, $1.00

The special lines offered this year have created a- tremendous «Lr—rél for «he handsome umbrella, at and behJüfc oS joed Tortdae in aecur- 

îng some big stocks of samples is nowhere better illustrated than in dns hat 
day’s Christmas offering at half price. Others equally good- are many in this 
section.

4 I

:«

Mens and Women's Umbrellas, with extra fine silk mixed covers, close 
rolling frame, silk cases and a good range of new styles and shapes in handles, 
include pearl and rolled gold, pearl and silver, horn, ivory and boot wood, 
with silver and rolled gold mounts. Some very fine styles art shown at half

.... 2.50

V
\«*t

%
reduced price, each ..

XMAS r

■w price • # • a •• • • • w • 4

? 7Ac Featured Item In Hosiery at 28c
Gift values galore can be selected easily from the stacks of hosiery, in 

plain silk and embroidered cashmere that are ready for your inspection.
The item at 25c includes a vast variety of Christmas suggestions and 

to add to the holiday spirit we will box all purchases suitable upon request.
Men's and women’s high-class fancy hosiery includes men’s fancy cash- 

mere and lisle thread and women's of silk, lisle and cashmere tu plain and 
embroidered effects. The collection of broken lines is short » sizes and pet- 
terns, in some cases, but the supply is abundant Per pair .25. Cannot 
promise to fill ’phone or mail orders.

*m. 1st we desire 
Gold and Filled 
reduction of 40 
ting of Wa-tchea, 
is, Neck Chains, 
de gold Jewelry 
olMay prices for 
temem’ber every 
-men guarantee.
1 were $30.00 

” $25.00
” $25.00 I

h " $10.00
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 I

out seeing these j 
amends. Every I 
an. let we shall I 

Canada. We 1

n Great value® at small prices—makes it 
possible to save dollars in selecting appro
priate useful gifts in shoe department Satur
day.

m
1

>•*

Pictures most appropriate for Christmas gifts. In finish, in all round 
excellence, they will suit the most particular. The variety is extensive and the 
prices are less than cost of manufacture in many instances.

Water colors of land and water scenes, figure subjects, in good variety ; a 
■ number are finished with gold mats and frames in rich gilt mouldings of plain 

and ornamental design.

Etchings, rich two-toned shades; such pictures that will adorn drawing- 
ns and are the favorite of many picture lovers; square and oblong sizes in 
lot in gilt frames. t

1 v Boys’ Fine Dongola Kid Slippers, same style as 
men’s, these are neat and serviceable in black or chocolate,

■ 2.00 turn 8«a>le soles; sizes I I to 2, 1.15; sizes 3 to 5. 1.25
Boys' Stippen, in velvet, fronts prettily patterned in 

red. brown and grey, leather Soles and morocco leather
2.25 «backs; sizes I to 5

Boys’ Plain Rubbers, good style, well made, heavy 
corrugated soles and heels; sizes 1 to 5................. .0Q

Girls' Hockey Boots, the best style for young skat
ers, give special support to die ankles, and no need of 
Straps; sizes II to 2

Girls’ Felt House Slippers, in Juliet style, pretty 
red color, fur trimmed, flexible turn leather soles and 
heels; sizes 6 to 10 .75: **“* 11 to 2 .-...

- Girls’ or Boys’ Carpet Slippers, a serviceable style
Mens Héav’y Overshoes, blade «.venetto! JJS “ » *** ™

lined, good heavy rubber sole, and heels, very serviceable. **”* '1 ” 7,’"/’’
Special .........................v..... ............................. 1.40 9£ 0>er*/w“’ ***** ^ vwy neatly, are

Men’s Plain Rubbers, good quality. fuU fitting “owtops, black fleecy lining, good quality rub-
shape. heavy corrugated soles and heels ...... . .75 ber •** ««JJ^ *zee 6 to 10 1.35: • 1 to 2 1.50

Men’s Overshoe Rubbers, a neat style, popular and Girls’ Rubbers and Stockings comfortable style that
comfortable, black jersey do*, Mack fleece lined, best «W°od wear, best quality rubber, and wool stocking;
quaHty, rubber soles and heels . ............   t.25 wze* 6 to 1.00; " to 2

Men’s Paient Leather Pomps, for evening dress. Womens Extra Fine AU-Wool Fell Slippers, a
dancing, etc., the correct style, fit close to heels arid pretty plaid pattern with little tassel, on vamp, felt soles, 
won’t slip, hand turned .......... 3.00 and 3.50 very fine and flexible, covered with leather. Special. 95

Men’s Walking Boots, special grade of box calf Women’s Felt House Boots, dark grey color.'felt
skin, heavy welted soles and good style, any maiFwould 
be pleased with a pair ..

World’s Best Boot For Men, Ac greatest value yet,
English made, from best English tanned leathers, every 
pair guaranteed, dongola kid or box calf..... 4.50

Men’s House Slippers, Everett style, straight sides, 
nice fine quality of dongola bd, black or brown, . 1.50 

* Hockey Boots, neat popular style, will please 
any boy, these are fitted with special ankle supports and
do away with straps ; sizes 1 to 5...................... . 2.35

Boys’ Shoe Packs, oil tanned, the best for wear, afi
hand-sewed; sizes 1 to 5 ................................. .. 1.35

Bops’ Elkskin Moccasins, good heavy make, blucher 
style, large eyelets; sizes 3 to 6, .Q5j sizes 11

Mens Hockey Boots, our special regulation style, 
laced down to toe, and all reinforced, fitted with spring 
heels . .

Men’s Skating Boots, regulation style, fitted with 
inside ankle supports, good material used, all well rein
forced, no straps required, spring heels

Men’s Favorite Style Hockey Boots, in ankle sup
ports. excellent fitting style and always ready and easy 
to adjust...........

M • * • » s V *••••#••i • • • •
;i

—Main Floor—Yonge Street
.95 Women’s Read Lace Handkerchiefs, $1

Balance stocks of high-grade face handkerchiefs, reduced hr many 
to a .third and four* of former moderately low prices.
Handkerchiefs with centres of very fine linen and'real guipure lace edge, 

4 inches deep, others with heavily embroidered borders in floral patterns and 
finished wi* narrow hemstitched edges, embroidery runs to a dep* of four 
inches on many designs. ’ .

There is only a limited quantity which makes early selection *e only 
certainty and we cannot promise to fill ’phone orders. Saturday, each 1.00

—Main Floor—Centre.

I m

.......... 2.50
Mens Elkskin Moccasins, good heavy stock, well 

made, the right style for tobogganing and snowshoeing.
Special ........ ................................................... .95

Men’s Black Felt Boots, suitable for drivers, motor- 
men, etc., the style to wear under rubbers or over
shoes wi* laced or elastic sides, leather sole and heeL 
Special ..

• * « » cases
Also a number of Carbon Photos, Photogravures, Facsimiles, Colored 

rints, in a large variety of subjects, many being imported frames add greajly 
their good quality and attractiveness, being of gilt and dark wood in various

H
2.90

'

•••• .90Fancy Wood Photo Frames, too, are included; sizes for small er cabinet 
hotos; fitted wi* glass and standing-back frames; every picture in *e-lot 
ready reduced. AH marked at one price for early quick selling. Each.. I^QQ

—Third Floor.

f

ffchafing Dishes and Coffee Percolators
The suggestion of pleasure to come that hangs about these traditional 

• allies of Ae late supper and *6 Welsh rarebit makes Aem fascinating gifts for

receive a not less hearty demonstration. Here are a few prices as a help to 
your choosing.

Knitted Mufflers, 35cn Serviceable gifts at very lew price for quick early clearance; made from 
fine quality Egyptian yarn, very soft, and have a rich, silky appearance; range 
in size from 12 to 15 inches, and are finished with-a dome fastener, which 
fastens snugly around the neck and affords a splendid protection against the cold 
winds. Special value, each

ip '
SfefSI
r • • 1.15

■Vf * ,a96 
—Main Floor.

• • • • » * eat aoo s « • 00»

Women’s Underwear
Women's Vests or Drovers, fine quality ribbed cotton; color white; 

vests are high neck, long sleeves; drawers are ankle length, bo* styles; sixes 
32 to 38 inches. Per garment ..

Women’s Vests or Dravers, fine quality merino (wool and cotton mix
ture) ; vests are high neck, button front and long sleeves; drawers are ankle 
length, bo* styles; sizes 32 to 36 inches ; color white or natural. Per gar
ment.

Chafing Dishes, of polished nickel wi* water pan and alcohol burner 
I complete, have iron scroll legs and Mack wood handles; good practical dishes

• ' 3.00 and 4.50
AT $12.00 “ a Ash on classic lines, wi* straight’ fluted legs of nickel

fini*.

soles 1.00.......... 3.00 Women’s or Boys’ Carpel Slippers, extra good
. .95

Women’s Elkskin Moccasins, neat style, pretty de-

that will give excellent service
. .r. .26quality .. • * • • • • a'#;* ♦ • « •»#. o’ .

TLEMEN 
present If 

tely sure of

”8” on toe........... ..  ................................................ .85
Red Felt Juliet Slippers, fur trimmed, turn leather 

soles ...... ...... ........ 1.50
Women's Extra Fine Imported Black Felt Juliet, 

trimmed wi* black satin ribbon, hand turned soles 2,00 
Women’s Comfy Slippers, extra fine felt in black 

and wine colors, tailor made, padded insoles.... - 1.50
Women s Red Satin Quilled Slippers, dainty and 

comfortable for bedroom wear, soft felt soles,. .. 1 .£0
»• —Second Floor—Queen Street.

-J-’

AT $10.00 ** * handsome copper-finished Chafing Di*.

AT $22.00. ®f ôur'most elaborate models; has square handle of 
weaAered oak, and stands on an oak base. ’

Women’s Corset Covers, fine quality nam***, front in yoke effect wi* 
six clusters of tuclu and six rows of embroidery .Mention, neck finished wi* 
row of embroidery beading and ribbon and edge àf embroidfetV, arm* edged 
wi* embroidery; sizes 32 to 38 inches. Price

Boys

every purm 60• • • * • « • » • • • aStore Closes at * —Second- Floor—Centre;E COft
ta,2LIMITED . 

7 »«4 :ifodir. j .75-« » « • r • -• •••»•»«« •».,# . # »l fl *(

EATON'S for Chalmers 
Automobiles5 p.m. Daily

/ $
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STI6E Sillifl E FEE 
" FRMHNY CEKSOOIP

ute of the form of amusement presented in exercised absolute control over the 
the place so licensed. The theatre thought of the age. She sfcIH doee this 
should pay for the right to amuse peo- where ahe has the power, but many re- 
ple, for It Is an amusement, not a ne- cent revolutions which we have had 
ceeetty; hut let that, tax he as a tax: during the lest hundred years were 
not In any form which makes It pos- merely revolts against this censorship- 
»R>V* for the authorities to wltbdra v The United States Constitution forbids 
the right of the producer to present his congress to pass any law abridging

I free speech. The right of free speech Is 
■ un trammeled.-before the fact, or ahso- 

•That to why this question of the tax lately unqualified before the fact, gbut 
on a theatre and the «censing of places after the fact every person must stand 
of amusement brings us Immediately to responsible for any Injury to the ooin- 
tht question of censorship. Here In munlty and be puntodied therefor.
Milwaukee, the chief of police would “The imposition of a license fee upon 
naturally toe the censor, as Is the ca/e a.theatre gives the authorities power 

MILWAUKEE. W|a. Dgc. 32^—4-on- ' jn «the.- cities. Here."however, hé ties to revoke such license, and thtoepens Wore# Than-Police,
greesman-deot Victor L. Berger, . -the not the power to forbid the production the way for persecution an# 'hold-ups. ..Suppoee hc é preacher, or *
first SocW Democrat elected to the 0f any play tn advance of Its appear- The license fee. In other words, would btohop. or an archbishop. What then? ... ,, , . , _ ____ _ -lv_v
United States Congrees. toetieves m ah- ance here. mean the oentorrtdp. and this to U»- ThatVoutd be Sblyworee tiianthe fàrewel1 ***** to Bev' Canon Tuclu
solute freedom of the stage from cen- -jf the play is Immoral he has the toleratoie. police chief, because you have the pre- er, who has been appointed pastor of
aorshlp—either of the police or the right to tortotd further production, but High Tax for Theatres, judlces of rehglcn ae seen In thetr gt Paul’s, London, in McConkêfrto yea-
pulpit. the question of art and censorship is "Theatres, as amusement enterprises poWer the middle ages. Here 111 terday afternoon by the laymen's

"Who Is to be the censor, or art different from that of the simple ques- eliould pay a higher tax than ordtoarv Mllwaukeadurtng the agitation before movement, with Hon. W. A. Charlton 
critic?" he asked. "Not I. I would not tlon of morality. property. The theatrical men do not tbe presentation of 'Salome,’ you eav |n the chair. Lutticr D. Wlshart of
accept, for with all my reading,.In vt- "i believe the theatre, or, rather the object to this; It Is not the price, but the pulpit Interfering, trying to pre- New York, well known for toto connec-
rlous languages, and alt my study, i «age, to simply the expression of tbe the power of the license fee that wev vent th1e production, whicli some call tlon In missionary and Y.M.C.A. c'Trim,
00 not feel' fit to «ay .that a play whk-h .Mttvary thought of any age In all the Object to. In Chicago, for imtfance, no arY iuyj fatten artistic Indecency. was a guest of the meeting- N.W.Rowell
displease» me MieAl not- be seen by various forms, 'Croen the. lïhrbest to the «mûrement manager 1# ^afe,. for $t jw "i have my t>re>udices. I would not moved ttiat the meeting should express
others whom "It may delight. I have .fcwest. I believe that any laws enact- last moment the authorities may forbid venture to srrve as art critic or cen- Its great appreciation of the services
my prejudices. Everyone else has pre- ed against the «age a re-taw* aga-lnrt the presentation, of hto performance. ^ j would not want rite best man of Canon Tucker In the missionary
Judtces also." free speech and the freedom of the Tots opens the way for a hold-up. The ^ clty ^ cmv>or. j would not work, and regret over hto departure to

This ware Mr. Berger's declaration press. To begin with, free speech was police chief, thru some Intermediary; want ^ mli,yor ^ sctj 0f char»"- other fields of labor. Rev. Dr. It- P.
w hen asked about the licensing c.f made the fundamental thought In tthc may demand money as the^ price or ter as I believe he Is- I do not boHevs McKay seconded the motion, which
places of amusement, and the relation const tut Ion. To inteifsre with the the- non-lntorferencs- Oramting that snost vhc man Mvee w1lo can properly act as was carried unanimously, after which 
of ordinary taxes" to such a license tee- am» Is-to interfere with free rpeecli. police chiefs are horwwt, thl# Is a dsn- , Canon Tucker gave’a brief address.

-The license fee.” Mr. Berger «aid. "There was a time w;ben the Romm gervus power to put In any man»! how our greuUrt dramatists He said that the most satisfactory
“given the authorities power to dictate Csthollc Church, in the tniddie age*, hands. j have fallen under the ban of the cen- feature of work In connection with the

•or. Ibsen, one of the world's greatest, mleeionary movement was that , he 
was forbidden the stage in hto eeriy himaelf hjd gone Into It as àn Angll-
career because the censors declared his can And that each communion ware at-
Plays immoral. And yet to-day they ^^^r Vflltotto^ “ He'^tortd
swrJd'aruPai zeneraUv that each communion was to bring Its sides and Fares, Logan-avenue we«,
WOTldand are general.y recogrilz d as C(,ntrtbutl<>ne to the church, and that exploded with a - thunderous roar. It
erse-x*. each person should pray and labor for wrecked everything In that part of the

the good of the church. “What the building and shattered the walls so 
church wants now," said Canon Tuck- that part of the roof collapsed. Midi 

jT». , a £rowîl daughter to see s ground of comity and an op- w“ the power of Uie explosion that
.Shakeperelan play» iroexporga ted. Yet. e,aU<,n wah a view of eventual coryor- etre« railway and electric light wires 
with expurgation, they are- regarded »* ate unity." were broken. The damage to estimated
the model for -he world',> dramatists. Each nation, be affirmed, could bring »t *2000- 
15 hen- they were written they were •» its own Interpretation of the character
rj* •PfHt of the times. Xt ouid you for- and nussage of Christ, and until the A tig Scow,
bid ffhakrpere? Would- you forbid the church has embraced all nations, a Capt. Goodwin launched a fine big 
«age to a modem dramattot wno catholic church would not be known, scow at the foot of Frederick-street 
T-iTht so vtvfdlv portray actual condi- Repor a were read by the three mem- ‘ yesterday afternoon, capable of carry- 
tlon» as to make hto production» a-p- bere of the Laymen's Movement, who Ing 100 tons, 
reic iTencri’, tho they might >e ad
mitted to be the highest of dramatic * 
art, We cannot Interfere In such mat
ters as thee:-. The license fee. ae a H- 
t etrte. would mean a censor. We must 
have the stage secure against tyranny, 
the autho-ttlfs, and against every pos- 
si lltty of hoid-up.

"In Chicago recently an alderman 
wanted c r-taJn seats near tbe front, be
cause be was an alderman. He bad 

ta left were In

MWELITOI. TUCKER 
BY MISSIONS FRIENDS

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT CÛST. &wethefcaeceewfc* l2 e*fc Vy-toUy Mantle,—the be* 10 and IS-ceal grade ot mead* uM^ZZlZZoZZZEUZ 
«eadthealoiu, aadgris Block Inswiia Liaed Mantle (rea 
Fwwle* HeMwaw, Oina, 

m | write far ear Deeeilstle#
I THE BLOCK UGHT Ç0*

J ' Hsedgaartere far faeasdeeceot Meat!
-___ » ilii*teHia.Q.i,C«falh.;R.

"Now, wtio*to the censor, ordinarily? 
The police chief- What sort of a man 
to this censor, who to to determine what 
to art and what morality? He must 
decide whether a play by the most re
nowned author care’be forbidden. What 
aort of a man fa he ordinarily? Un
derstand, I am not referring to any In
dividual, but to poKee chiefs as a gen
eral rule. Wry are .«hey chiefs of 
Police? Because they are rough men, 
and the average chief of police to usu
ally a vulgar, Ignorant buHy. He la 
such by the necessity, of hto profession. 
And this man. is to -be the art critic or

ÀTHY TWO

R E. productions.
Congressman Berger Says Neither 

Police Nor Pulpit Has Bight to 
Prohibit Dramatic Productions.

Regret Expressed by Laymen’s 
Council at His Coming Re

moval to London, Ont

Powers of Police. p
ipped Osteopathic \ 

■da for tbe trest- 
> headache», ner- 
he and nervogst 
her nervous dls- 
>oor circulation.

WS&ÏÏMe
9 Ute,

t m. 5 W,
.

J-
Nearly thirty delegate# frdm the var

ious mleeionary societies attended a . ...... ni
GOVERNMENT WAS PLEASED

!
have Just returned from work in the 
west, of their travels there. 'They 
were F. W,. Anderson, C. B. Manning 
and R. W. AWn, and all gave satisfac
tory reports of the progr 
western provinces.

Mr. Rowell read a totter from Sir 
Andrew Fraser. In which tbe writer 
agreed to spend October and Novem
ber of the coming year in Canada, co
operating with tiie Laymen’s commit
tee In holding conventions tigre. A 
committee was arranged to set the 
dates and places, the general renew of 
the meeting being that they should be 
held In all provinces.

Canon Gould was warmly welcomed 
as Canon Tucker's successor m the 
Lajpnen's council.

formation fur«
t

•ee end a Lady 
idance.

rn-
ln the able Tims for Railway Cons

T. /. Drummond, Montre*!. pr#shtoet. 
i, F. Tay)or. vice-president, and 'T. 
Gibson, general solicitor, of the Lake 
Superior (torpor at ion of Sault 9te. 
Marie, and W. C. Frans, general man
ager of the Algtxna Central Railway, 
waited on the Ontario Government 
yesterday.-,
- The delegation reported on %*» -sx- 
psndfture of $11,000,000 to connection 
with ntilwhy eonatruction sad Indus
tries at the Soo. A large paper «12 
wee a new Industry under way. *- 

The deputation'asked for an erfop- 
Iri reepeet to the railway

charter.
. While mating no definite pledge 
government sent the deputation 
away, ths reports of work act

r. 4242
Ilent of Oils vtitoe* 

I to the priesthood 
- O Connor, Bishop

:
1

1
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Refining Vat Exploded.
WINNIPEG. Dec. M.-At a tots hour 

last night a steel refining vat In the 
packing establishment of Gordon Iron-rnce 

ten ! j
slon of

Should Net Interfere.
"I have my own prejudices, I would Fsss.sv^ssm

_ ' '-G,' ' -1*4-.k'onal Filing 
for business 
[most offices 
Pnly strong- 

h;gh-grade !
r in the it, 
year under 

banging that

A Street gar, Case. »» - 
Because be wotilA neither png--hto 

fare as -h# entered, ftor for some time 
after he hqd been sated to. a street par, 
Henry Thoitnpion paM tS and cOeM-ss 
he left po*<* court yesfardar ihdMfag. 
He luà been drunk at the. tipto ot 1rs
vehicular argument.

•r -I- i
ialty" Half I
bt addition g
[e, only the <4
I workman- 1
N the most 5
Khe market. 8
falf Section f
Ïluïtrations. * 
entire Half jam

B*C°Tch WHIs,f I
"LOOK FOR THE LABEL" I

SHIPPED FROM SCOTLAND AND GUARANTEED TEN YEARS OLD BY W. * A. G1LSEY

«s

r or Sixty Years Canada’s Finest Branisi come tote, the only 
the 15th row, and be r$ fused box seats.

: At the next meeting of the council hi 
tot oduced an ordtoance isfalng tho 
tax. That to what la possible under the

I censorship, which goes hand hi hand 
with the license fea Let the theatres 
pay, and pay well for the privileges if 
entertaining the people, but leave the 
oeneor out."

I

1--d together.
These famous brand* are brewed exclusively by the old English 

methods, as adopted by BASS & CO., and GUINNESS & CO.
Old Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the greatest health

giving tonics on the market to-day

I. Ottawa, 
I too , Win- 
ouver.

X,

Accident to E. C. Davies.
On Tuesday morning last, es E. C. 

Davies was crossing Terautoy-street 
ho was run dowyi by a horse end rig
with the' result that he was badly cut 
;y *td L.'u.r.'d .rcm Isead to foot
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MacLean Publishing Co. Put in 

1009 Total For Third Gsme- 
Morray Rolls 601

QUEER CITYS BY 4 SHOTS 
DEFEAT THE CHUTES

favorites

Note and Comment I
.....--------------------------------

That « />' -

Seal6 The ice was getting soft during the 
progress of the first carting event et 
the seeeon, en inter-club affair, lest 
night, between those friendly rivals, 
the Queen Cttys and Granite*. The fin
ish was close; indeed, ft may be said 
that R. Rennie netted .Queen Cltye a 
victory the very last en* when he 
counted « big six on Brother John.

The game was notable for the meet- The Ont curling match of the year was 
tng of some of the crack*. H. T. Wll- en exhibition fnter-rfnk contest, 13 rinks 
£22U25dwtR'.*B cîltîi’t»^«’‘hMn/rtnï s eMe- le,t ”**ht between Granites and 
putting out^wlth a long lead. Up at I <Jneen City, the result being fn favor of 
• 'ueen Ctty, Tom Rennie took a fall ) Queen City by four shots. Queen City» 

ot ReT- Pf-, B“rn*’ tho the sporting were up on their own fee five shots and
Mh, H. A. Hartley was In good form, onIjr down at the Oranite. Skips and 
an® won hie game by the best ee*re 
,f the night—1» to A

4There is- no duty to pay 
^ on O’Keefes Vilsener*.

This is why it costs 
less than the

I

: Es&:
ÙSTB*Tn

1. Roo 6'

UB

eo eaeh bottle ef

YORK SPRINGS 
WATfcR

First Curling of the Season Results 

in Close Contest—Friendly 

Games Begin Ian. 4.

x
K#is our guarantee that It to 

settle® at ttoe gprlfige 
YvU* OrtwCEK

One ggal. beetle. «*> 
oix #-*•«. uouieatJu 
Use i-gal, uuUw, aw • 
Quart* not am., I*u

X-X / And remember, 1 

^9L/ please, that there is

\T ao imported lager that

y can compare with 
/ O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in 

punty, quality or flavor.

"The Light B§0r in the Ught Bottle” t
is sold Ity leading Hotels, Celts J 

and Dealers.

*y
_ Rolllny fn the Printers’ League at the

sSSinrai ss7ï£Ei
Whftohto team lnodentafly won tnreo!

from Atwell Fleming, OlbMn* of the letter team warn eleo feel
good fetus’ ta the middle sameto • to ooïïr On,eiK-

îX£LrÏ!Sv,î8BÉI lea »'“»■ «s. Oibbtoe.
!£2*j2£i *6. "*'*• y<* «Ilot waa

*4rd wax t«. e bed
SES? 306 * "**'•

imported.
HOCKEY NEWS IDO GOSSIP 
HOLIOIT CIMES I0BIIGED

lis

?\ » ?•core» are aa fotiowe:
ïLJ”—At Queen City—

Queen City. Oranites.
Rev. R.N.Burn*ak.V> T. Rennie, sk ...13

%’U'SXZ*::.

W.Duffltt,

LVThe probabilities etc fer etill milder 
either and a" general lapee after three 

weeks of solid enjoyment. It looks now 
like * mild Christmas, and all the an- 
r.itài games, President v. Vice-Presi
dent, -for New Tear's Day.

With a crushing right hand
on the law, Marvin Hart, the Louis
ville heavyweight, waa knocked into j 
a helpless condition in the third nund 
at Sapulpa, Okla., the other night. The 
smash was administered by Carl Mor
ris, hitherto unknown, whe Weighs 23$ 
pounds stripped and has b«eé lighting 
only thfee month* atoms was a rail
road fireman for several years. Always 
a rough-and-tumble scrapper, he was 
generally feared wherever he went.

?sxnsffi* *ix°r*s‘tu&ÏXV.'SAafiS S*SS &*£
ot the superfluous flesh, sod he went 
.-boùt the task with such vigor that he 
reduced rapidly. Incidentally be met a

to Sleep With the punch that knocked 
tylights out of Hart. As e result 

. - victories, Morris announced his 
deflmirlnatlon to keep on lighting until 
be had hasten all comers and had earn
ed enough to give him the right to 
challenge th» big negro champion. H 
proclaims himself the “hope of th white race.” ■ ' 1

2
A.16 H. p. Whiteside .-. 4

4 O. H. OtT 
..1» H. R. O’Hara ... 4

8 P. J. Edward* ...16 
» Dr. Bray 

—At the Granite—
5 H. T. Wilson 

-to J. Rennie 
.13 *. Lowe ..
.14 R. Duthle 
.. S J. 8. Moran 
.» C. Bold .......

.13
Davidson and Stockton Turn Out 

With Parkdale-—Rowing Club 

Going to Trenton.

L.14 wMim. à m $
»See*e»e#e,#„,#w,,, lZI

MiftlS 
üllkvt

‘306 a-h R.B.Rloe.........
R. Rennie.......
A F.Webster 
J.P.flcott.......
hfpL’SZL'

16 uu- *a*a '•vS.il s•••••••••toootooott 01 m - to
il

The Toronto Canoe Chib have arranged Totale 
a Junior O.H.A. exhibition game at Oeha- xv*^"<n 
wa on Chrtomae afternoon, Dec..36. Th*'Jeffery 
boys will go down on the morning train,
555e* *>• fs«*e evening. The 
following players will be taken: Oc*L 
D Arcy Smith and MacCarger- defence Harold Flerheller, jZvSŒti. fSsetm 

iT*<Hey, Norman Price; forwards. Jack 
Oooch leapt.), "Hawk” Mackenzie. "Rook

U ». ‘&SV6.
S 7Xo£jgAtToil. 1H Total 127 171 ’ A*•••••*••»••• »»11» U6

Friendly Oamee Start Jan. 4.
At a meeting held In the Victoria Club, 

it was decided to start the weekly friendly 
eurHng games earlier than usual this 
year.

The start wtH be New Tear's week, to 
be continued on Wednesdays thruout the 
winter, eight rinks a side, four on each 
Ice, The opening games are as follow*;

Jan. 4—Torento v. Queen Ctty, Lakevlew 
r. Oranites, Parkdale v. Prospect Park.

Cfbbfns
136 131

K. Atkins .„

166 30 £“
ReputtO,

« The Light Bottk

m a» .«s-s*

League.
I off In the

•v. wM * i
:«•:Totale y

LA OMR.PISSE A
L46««moral, isugene Lochart, Jebb Speer* A dwbtohlader lwa«*<pulled

___________________*°F down. The party will be le chew Stesrart^y^.ff

‘he^ove players are requested to be at gee^’trajTbhrh srwaiM^Vh'1 ^5:
practice on Friday night, 9M to to». Stewart avehSL, T£!*^P!^ihJ^t:

■ iRr 5». 5Srd,am«
Sr»ifi0*W!îSÎ!ît
in'.iHl' lj— a good chance
in ttHs iwnpetltion, but was a bttle weak
IntX Mewtehwjto,that‘DÏÎL^t!2r 0*®r*^We,w *•» thé rMLoiW last night
FhUosrlns sire toesoeST-^* HtVtonora «th, Reaches alleys for the turkey with 5î*totona5ÏÏeM'l2Sï' morale

-”5^ - « -sr * .* «MtfSrJSi» nus ‘ — « * » *
'ArtoftoMra**”7’ ”*»-*■* ™ *’ Sll "*’' W 0Uc’,h*Ito '** HW» with

Bob Stewart-126, to, 300 366, 176, 3», iff ,

Aviator.
flhepdele

.Vf.-J 
• hfl

[ Tenpin Games To-Night I CLEAN

'SSfS
06niral—Night Hawke v. Hammond NEW 1

rwr. the

KALI IN EAST
•W to Dm! Ha 
-Will took Umpl

•IDELIOHT».
■oil Emelle and Mooney Glbeon Curl.

LONDON, Dec. 32.—The St. Thornes 
cnrteiw returned the visit of the Thistle# 
yesterday end were defeated by the lo
cate toy seven point* *11 tot* The de
feat handed ont by the locale wee not 
quite eo severe a one as they, were head
ed at the Railroad City. An interest
ing point In connection with the game 
was the feet that Robert Emelle, the 
veteran National League baseball umpire, 
played third fer e rink against a rink 
In which Georg# Glbeon of the Pirate# 
played second. The London risks won 
by seven point». The eeorew:

*ndon— 6L Thomas -

of

£SS&sar«M
u
z

Uv'to H%£ytZ£ti* **■

, Th» pruRIcf
•troet Rink to-day areas follow»;

A» to A»—Upper Caned* Collegei45^.!^v<&w* °e!tose-

64» to 740-T.A.AXL 
74» to A30-Argonauts.
*4» to *4»—Eatoaei .....................
*4» to to»»—Toronto Canoe Ctob.

XÀ ;
r. Alber-

owner. Sd *5
F-Mi

Intend to d#-*I 
art, and win

hour» at the B—ffltrohefW v. qiana

reminiscences of William Lyon Mec- 
kenzle s escape after his defeat In 1»»7, 
thm the protection extended to him by 

Richard Harrison, daughter of 
■ Liodeay of Newton Butler, Ire.
icej!arrt*oP

m*,b’ =. u-.„,

mole l2--<r!fi^ï'x’wn «"“rirur A. M: Hearn*. sk.-O Geo. McColl. ek....l3
”n«r’ »pri«*e from the name J- M. Whitehead. A. «. Boughner,

eve.. 52,^îlLHar,rleoî f*«n»y. being » Geo. Glbeon, Donald Fraser,
great grandson of Lady Lindsay, whose R. D. McDonald R. D. EmeMe.

’ L . ^‘rs- It !• under- ! Wm. ehflth, sk....M A.. Popefprd, sk... »
,e » third cousin J B. Rowe», Dr. BtE

If "blood” eountsb» ^Canterbury J. K. H. Pope, J. Houston.
ainiMra,. wî”5SÎLiîti!IP fes *ood AM. TaDot, L. F- Talt,

5e^%dSiattoyb,eeï W’ Cautoon, *...»
partly responsible 'forhls^hr^Tsenee w'p SSf”’ 
of honor and. fair - play- and the Brt(?»h fw SüT’

' FiYorttII,ICh ha* made hlm * general a. B. Eterbour, sfc.U B. Mariatt, efc
a D. Du Image,
McKellar.

*»- L. Ei TiHeon,
W. Fulton, sk.

„„ Prof. Jeakins. 
on W. C. WMtteker,

«tertlng.
Backus, sk....

Total.. .-.A. Total

" if. J l
fk>Bec-

114Order.

BSæ^SESSS&'ittr..
Oty Two-Men—Payne'# at Pbakdktoe.

v. Ban»-

bronton, j,
rw.

ite
li

W.»;4g».

w”l etom ow Saturday at « p.m.
, TXs p’rt'T* won three by default from 
therMie-Maoe in the Hotel League last

Preparatory to the opening of their
Sy”*Udtoe from the T, Cotton O/s OVER THE 660 MARK
5fS Mora had another work out at th* WT en 1 ni ^ MAfllha

sasa^X£%r.rx*La: .......... „$nxt æ.r.s'R.x’za.’zz, SSi".=- S ss isust y
the Intricacies of the tome. The only » ----------- alven sn
Sdwt’Xttl'r'LS-afl’a.'SS _ "O" «“«» l-W. • SSÎ1?UW'“'

________ to the «king of all cxmatnoS.- In K P* % gagtee to the Royal Canadian

açwsvapâbsi-=: s g pagi&VWPWJÊs ÎS iê 3 S «rS ;

..................  25 V* “8- » Iteve HQ, Mis* Sheely H*. Mn. Camphen £ Lo«** »... L.>.........  M 1» MS-176 L— . -
...... > 14» L6A— rt7 148, Miss Amie M7. Miss Baldwia 146, Miss ̂ *7** ........ Ï78 ta» 163— M8 ÎÎJÎ?1
.......................... » m i»-« ........................... h» m w-6*

Mto O'Brteî,^ ' MU* Fre*Und °8’ Totale ............................ J ~ ~ 22 this system

At the Payne aller» tost night Wilson „ Quaite-
KS to turkey eeore and «‘ringor ..................... . 171
fen short by 16 pine, toUJiog to. . Otivaot ................................

ttotOOtot teto 
0*0+0 Ot tOOO+Otoo

The Broadview Junior O.H.A. team win 
Ptoy aa exhibition game In Otoewe 
to-night.

1*7. 174, 1C—HM. PRosedale
bwr Hoot#r

t. cl

frW) —

t+Drméniéflfc m
Brunswick Individual—Geo. Stewart r.

Bob Stewart.

‘IThe Rowing Ch* Senior O.H.A. 
win play an exhibition game on Monday 

Trenton Intermediate team to

at in
name endrismf’ST' »» f^r^f 7h?e*n-.night with 

Trenton. A1 » 
8 8

* T7.

$8:8 to 1, •** •* **tr* goes wertoto1 £,ohas*<m ........... .
A4

II 601 14»tttooootoosoootbt
8

f»r Montreal,
to Hatch,S:r W)w^toc.-::::::::::::::::::^ Çhjgzg

^Totale ........    M SW TM—SRI
x^îf71- JL i. * Tl.

WOWpr 1X3 !% 1T0— h?
•••••••^•••••oooot. 133 143 133- tôt

(Tari^nalif^ ••••ottotttf. yf& \ZÏ 133—442
t*n«cnfiy +00*00000000000, 133 133 12^—337

otttttttttottttort
1.McCorkell.

*000000*000
1.17» MShncoes bas a large squad ef Hkety

toriring boy» on the Ice teat night. Lock-
5SSlhTîba?îSd5:tocover' "**kx,ke

ef.13HBr1-
» D. Drake, »k-------13

W. A. Bln ne,
H. McPherson,
B. J. Butler.
G, BHIeon, sk......... to

to make 
local fans

'if! ' win.Ma
nùal... StÏ.™»»"**

u-‘
white, bordered with sketches of

5,ïK‘»T7$ÏÏ’:= 
Vhzsznsd-r- ■■ w«ix

,iÈ*5SSÎe'7&”K8»

Wdn .<Lh*™Ç1»n»hlp of the Ka

te
THU# Cobb en m.recently the

S: with.
:

(BRifiSiCto,cf<^dT1LCA-Hock#7 «»*n££u£

0**00++O+O+OOO0+
rote

•to*»tb*+*+ooe€B
’*

St. Mary’s Skips.
ST. MART’S, Dec, to-At » meeting of

6i
eeiiii the SL Mary’s Curhog Ch*. skips were 

appointed for the local 
eon and the following

games of the see- 
sktpe for the tenk-

W. Andrews, sr.. an* W^M^vrtlTfor 

the Western Ontario Tankard, R. Cun
ningham. C. Myers; for the Colts’ League, 
Rev. D. N. Morten. Lawrence Maxwell.

7St 708
13» TT.
« US 13S-363

J3f MS 1»»— to
.............................. 171 Kg 13»-44»

**•+00 000,000*0+oo»* T 8 153 Hi— htt
MS ^S J»-«

S» 7» 731—2117

Totals 2.score of
IMS— _________

1 tow Lacrosse Vnïîin SSfSil^rt^Uî?WWW*P,**red

nwr&sw®a & süi
V. Luckett an* Ryan. D. Co. 1st defeated.
” Co- .3 rune to 1. Batterie»—Finn and 
Ooweirden v.^teetlDg and Morrison. Urn-1

««WB

sww. J j rt

art games. For Hie Amore

13 E £ » LKEAml, “s

.....™s s fcg ss?
îîl »? M?” ms IT'rJ'ïïer** ‘fP'toailone 7<” 
m Si mlS Soi?*mtta"' sw,IemU1*‘

have ndl
— an sound

Time LIA •1 3oot*o*ooto 
0000,+0000*0 »¥.

âL^HsBtSs, 1st1'

srjssjrK
ley* The score*:

I>c*nlnlonfl—
SutlErlan* ......

Colberne
Murray

Total* 
Roblna- 

■Andewo»
to» *6 169 US M»->73 Du I ley ... 
171 to» ttl »» ISt-Ml Leslie

4M 361 ns ÏttL-mS» a'.

«O....... . 1st U» M» OT 186- 844
.............  138 rn 17$ W1 196—882

[ fjsi
I lli

'A*BUILDING DECLARED UNSAFE A
Totals18 And the Owner Must See That It is 

Altered. Eaten League. i
_ Basket» *11.

St oh »»7eL*^llt85lR ” th* ewie
?» “V*L The Central quintet

2eüsv2*J?°5? eïfI>*’ “«h twins coach*»
?^ L^-Lfor 6,s TT» Debits
béét^eami îT’vSS??*' he'd5* tw*ten the 
"2T teams in Michigan. The Hot gameihrJ>ij^.ÿtrî>’t tfam heTe was a scorcher, 
J|? ^2”’ Uye Just coming out with a 

point victory. The «eatingUxed to Km*otmoet ca-
^S^«^S5>e?Umfcer ^ rWerV*6 "*U

to ll—E. hid defeated B Co. 7 run#' In the Baton League at the Toronto 
to4. Battertea-Brown and Mine» v. Bowling Club lset night, j5 21 
Harty and O’Brien. Officer» defeated of three from Fleormen in

* run# to A Batteries-Good- ^h* General Office won the*1 stiaient 
ertwm and Morrison v. Wilson and Cbt- from E 5 Dept. In No. 
tenden. Unmiree-PhOMp* and Thornton, wore»: ^ ’ 2 sectlon- Tbe
"«l^Jrisday*mS?6*F.’co. ^ H*Co. V^ddw .............. ......... y, ^ 1

stress 1 Eg
MSv’Mi 
76- 841

IE

ii:UR
Phelan *•0000000*000

Johnston "...
The ca^ of P. W. Renner, charged 

by the city arhitect's department with 
having erected aa unsafe budding on 
Northcote-road, waa continued in police 
court yesterday. The defence called 
several additional witnesses. Including 
Joseph Glenn, an expert, who pro
nounced the building eafe. Aid. R. H. 
Graham waa also called to give expert 
evidence, but considered the building 
dangerous, and said he had advised 
Benner to fix the walls as the depart
ment had ordered. J. H. Wheeler, the 
head carpenter on the building, said 
the cellar wall was out of plumb after 
the first joist bad been laid. The brick 
work wee not any to straight, he said, 
and he drew the attention ot the brick
layers to IL Nevertheless, the nouse 
was safe enough, and he would live in

Totals .......
Gladstones— 

Welker 
OIMs

n
't l.... Ml M6 r.. t

k-m •:
fii: !»

■H Ü «=€
\

Totals +*•0*0 00**0400000to to to no-1538 a
NasNewton 

• Bttatson
: in men.Dominion Three-Man Leegua

won the odd game from 
Dominion Three-

06 re800*0000000 Hilli. Psyns L si gut.

^anMttoV1^ ""7“l » rt • •

itoiuM1?.. jë î% StS ieon

.totto ottottoooot, MB 16 1T3— 839
E- Quin# otto******* to too 146 137 ISA* 443 
T. Qulim ......... r.g.......... 154 UB 173-, 4*

tbst*accorran/j - 131 be___  Tbe NMit 6wte
741 ~nt “e dherbournes in tbe
1É2 W i ^

Courtney ........................... 19» leg DO-476

..................” ” «5 ISTZJT&.'tSS. ULSSt

atii32tKirpbd* was hWh mth a Ml“3S k as?* -
Logon#
Oeefy .
Wlhoot
Cheneny
Windns

WsJton theM» 3*1 Ml-»MI as* of a ifJL , ' l|f TotalsThe scores: « w 7*3-55 the»# »•••00* 0*0 00*0*0*

vH be.very little trouble.
Hackepeçhinidt* tite^Rumie wrestler

o»m5ents nlv’*vrYY,n!? the ^Bowing four 
opponents Mort Hende eon. Taokte Rog-
«b. Carl Becker and Jim Counefiy

Smallwood Dofeatg St. Yvea
PITTSBURG. Dec. 22.-Pe»cy «WMwood 

maintained hie reputation as a. 12-mil* rotmer last night m D^u^e oS^ It 
Frrw'hm» Henri St. Yvee. thé "I find that the notice given by the
ti£Ttofi£t LLîî^kL0"?"^. Ln^5ft°r.wae <|u,le lU8tlf,«d ; that «the
teh. Hughey^1% ** not “5 and that the pro- 
Btanley dropped out of tbe race in thé niluülf11 î° ■trengthen the wall cosn- 
eeyeoth mile. The leaders and the tlinr v **/•?** 1 w*?i® no* *>ne required
by miles follow: by the bylaw.” was the decision of

First mile. Staaley................. 448 SUgistrate Ktngsford. “The reason
Ssj* mile. Stanley................ la»* why I went Into this so fully was to
pwL............ tt.MM make sure that Inspectors who go to
Fmt^m”“ • • 2L2V£ buildings were not forcing bulldw u,
j-SStfSS. £2 SL*2rÆ«'Æ-,î ~ w

Rwîn m!!î’ J!ruc® ...............  co m 3-3 of the department in
FTenth mile. Bruce .. ....................... f*>64 2^6 «tenny tris buikling.

"J11*/ ««allwood.... 61461-f,
Twelfth mile, Smallwood.

not a)Match 0am*.
144— %■4

Phibbs 17-30 Total*
Sherboumes— 

Patterson 
Bhmie 
Coulter

Ml 461 473-Hn>
k M3  ̂

M 1M 144- 871 
333 211 16*— MV
468 PM 464-Üm

■ *)**.■■ Planli ée £84 618-1764

137 127 Iff— 561
18» 146 116- 41.1
91 61 10C— Jff

iff JW8 Athenaeum Two-Man League.
612 6S 681—1*2* in the Athenaeum Two-Mae League 
Ito I2i iLZL T«tertay. afternoon tbe Drummer* won 
IK a Î5- S 0,r*e fpmi the Athenaeum*. Ed. Kuther- 

* 1» IS to°d g«* high with 66*. putting In 217 the
}» .to- »1 first game. Hi fact every man rolled one
* 12

= « "5U5 15 S E SiS

^Totals ......
* * «-s Bai?Sr«-

Rentier

e «
: «••too*********

Totals 
Stocker*— 

Simms 
Harris
Marks ...........
Calhoun 
Stegman

Totals

it; • 0*0 to 0*0 0*00*0* à » »-»Ml XSC Ml— to

1 3 3 T*l.
1 ïls®

M 146 144- 381
K» 1» 1*7-434 ToUte ..
— ----- ----- —1 Getersl Office—
668 6» 746-H2» gf ......- . . Flnolftn

*•505

******* too* %•••••*•*0*000*0*0*Totals On
— 96— tM J- McLsughlle CoT heTd " their
» 1»-181 bfrirtlo* tournament and the affair | IM X» m-to ^‘too*t succetofui y«t held. thTwi,

t«um....... 55 « mis''SSWgffighffV

Eclipee Whitewear— l g 8 T’l w*to while H. V. muOoddar* .........  ......... . 104 iff j?,-ff, Sî?L57iü r,*p*'l *.or his specUi trip
.............................. 183 112 il»- M «b* Wurney by »,| i ee

Totale .............—339 898 #3 8M 419-18391 Tot*** ..........................  •» 781 688-20M Pt**.Wn?îr*: _
Athenaeum- 1 2 3 4 I TT ---------- I ei k *ti2,kT,: 1 A. G. firs

Kerry.  ............... 174 2» m 1» 170-iw Athenaeum Association. Tz VîLY'.***
Sutherland mm,* »»-to} to the Atitoteeum AtoocSJro Lt night ^

T"‘“ “

behind, fn the B. League tto AaJ* w52 teehring toby doll. — ’
the odd game from Tyndall'* cbiu re? The scores: - , . .
lowing are lbe scores: U. r»l- T) ornten (h*ep. 18»).... lit 1» >

_ . „ A league— i vtlw, ........... . *5 M4-
Bed Roes Tea- t . , 1 ,9$? .................. V» M3 98-

55TJ*....... .......................... 1M Iff 2*>_ia* evrs^ .ton ..... ..............  îN H7 104-
HfyM. -..................I............ to us m— ug Th-^msmwum.................
Mflwulrw ****** o*,,,„„, no m •»»#****

^ »V«*» •00*00*0*,, lflf Ug ITf)  |ha Wâl«WP<2f
............................>1 Î5 uLZÎ2 aj&SPteJ®** ... ........ »

- . , — —„   JJ Pitrnivîl /ÎÎÎ
•••*,**0 00**0 $J2 HI flttdteflttl Httl < " ••'•*•00*00

1 . e, VÎT
157 IS* ii Klmblr fiâii
122 12^"- 454 EWl ootoot*
ISO IflTk ÎS"" ü? IfifîlM *##ese,,,#,
#g il! g* njULTOw....................
» to SzS g?

TM M7 866-55
Tyndall# Colts—----- '"*7 . « — SltetoerlMl

e*Mu ........ ........... 181 1£7 146—w?-éuin W 1H

r...........T” Hi 12 176- «6    110 *■............. <"• 1* 1Ç 1«- 484- Prtte zwn M® 14*

M7 HS 5*9-48» « «I
■------------------ LansdbWne (W) ...... ,4

I £5» BMÆWttÆAStoauill— WTM a candidate
7(8 726-4197 10 <>l>PP*ltIou to L. L. Pete-

• •*••000***0*00* to 137 USoo oo ot tto*

Ui••••••••••*•*00*0ootooooooOoott* toot

t111
n Ui

III WANTED TO DROP THE DOCTOR
But Two-Thirds Vote Stood In th# Way 

of Anti-Masonic Aldermen.

Reid
StuartH jif too 0 * t * 000*0

SurpMIs
emits ..Totals

E.

MONTREAL. Dec. 22.-(6pedal.>— labenltee Roll for Turkey.

and then the same men voted to refer was tto CoL got
toînr*^tt#L,t^htlee contrc,l. it home, as he finish»* a”bad ’fourth* Fea-
belng up to that body to dismiss the *ber Ayiesworth was the chamnien that 
inspector or to keep him in the city's, rarrte* off the bird wRb tto «c£*to£ 
omploy. ally good total of 44A Trevor Tempt*.

Victor Morin, the candidate of the V>tttod ** * ««x*» thing, On-
Citizens' Association, we* elected to- i^kLia„^t2 *“•*• ,pk'* Ring, who we#
î!£Æi"i*Æ* ? issüs; ^5 sm js,* a &

Christmas FestlvaL MR' F*LOINa'S CONDITION. VmrSttntr'...................... Ml» m-

annual Chdctmai irift Arfi. .i viavto-* » _ _ •••••••••••••• 111 1U 374
•nd entertainment of th# * « tv TR&AL, 0ec« 22.—(flpfdgj,)— W lib-
Methodift Kmv’uv Tho®© who met the finance minister to- McKeichaa    y> » si—
the schoolroom lart eveninz i m*n’ ^ ,or the oapitol. were xytSmSUh'""".............. is 12 ?*'“**’i
tor. the Rev. W j. VrmffrJwT7 “ Plea,edwwJfh hi# condition, and it Teu^I^" ..................... 'S L. I
occupied tbe chair !" <‘u1t" Probable that he will be able nSd ................................ 5 ,» *2-511
o'clock ,he ‘ukt ^the ^ IV !2 l?lSi

vr'wl8,<m" ^ J™ 11 ^ 0t Martlamrot on Corm- ............................. ot to 1»-377
won am.rnjç tim tn’nw* tji* tui-jh.i, ______ iiuc»vtw «**»•**.»#.####• Wi ’ j 115—
SSSSV?^S"^;£^ÆrS °°u»Lt drowwinq. » » StE

fc^ggyayysa; -ssssnsr

Mefflodtet Church, gave an lUcrtratt! me and Vernon OotesT vm 
Art^r-ÎT Ï11 “°ld <&rioaHy Shop. ” at French River to-da£
—Za *^itoC<ra. 8601H1, r3aus Pm- 7*ui> whit two «tors, atartS’to ertes

Klth * 2; w4f;e^.’nv-

8
of tbe 
at tbe

STABBED TO THE HEART.C.9

sssi
mrrteO 6trmiZ? 'emJgM. CONVIDOKALAMAZOO, Mich.. Dec. 22.—Gui- 

seppe Maurello. an Italian grocer of 
this city, was murdered early to-day. 
being riabbed In the heart by an un- 
known person. Maurello lived In the 
rear of hie store.
,”VeJB*Vn- four w«n«i. ail Ital- 

b*fn. te'‘rn Milo custody by 
U»e police as being able to give 
We clue to the murderer, 
followed a

Three Each at Pool,
sk « Toronto Ho win# dub lift nlstrt 

îr* J1- Marys won. three 
HÜÎ* Imer-Oub Pool league

flS&d.v.v.v.v.» ?SS5®.::î"f-#

flproiilt,• •*•***•*.,,,4? Coccnvf
inü^is'é................'■"« Vaugbton ...................

.........Connolly ................. .................g»
rtMirriHiil,,33 HcLfUflMbi ••»•*...30

i
$3 61—rbrt-tiie Ride m 

of PoTiu^al fcJ
■Î8 » MS*

«8 MS-

HIÏ -2 gfc

MS 86-

a poeel-
___ _ The crime ‘

serie* of neighborhood >quar-
« 711

Ii.. ! relr.
...» Legs*OsTiow1 ••••••••••oo

•••***00*0*

• • • * 0* 0 * to

n 1670•toootooooo
; Wooster 

Armstrong 
Bradley

Totals

Convido 187 iffMi «EPortVESTS THAT FIT
An Ideal “ — -

V to / §-flees 00*0000** $ s staIlf
ts

Be* led th# 

wetU. Its rick 

flavor fca* 

. never b**a

m? .>
Patterns. 1*7 to

DUNFIELD & 00.,
102 Vonffl St. ind 22 King W.

^ra*! l SAM R. DANDY
WINES AND LIQUORS -i 
300 Cerrerd Street Beat :

Prcmptdetirtrr to all parts'* thedty. Write
fcrpnccluU . cd

40.-:

1 ICook 
Reynold*

Total» 4Toronto Revolver Club.

N. F. Munro 
A. fc Todd...
J. Tremor 
U. A Cooper

►Is Berlow
CrNeH
Morrison
Hodgson
Stanley

Totals

6 •**•**•*to 
• 0*00 0*•**•

••••••••to*

fi- ..)
:a

r /■
.70

i l
S'.-

-

# X/y

.
a

■
A4 ■

É» 3

I

II

o

3B3-pxji

< r ^ *wr-0

0

ir^nssm

aS
te

S

S«B§8
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-
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CONSOLE WHS FOURTH 
KST RICE IT MOHCRIEF

g&«3| >V32SUC,’SS
THIRlS StACE*’ Srto . M! f

♦ 4

'
■.1es »!t rrwii 11 ar ti n r «* * to L 

ri5lelV?j gT<Taplln>. « to" L 1010" 

Callaaleo *"S’ C°rol>ur>’ K0**0™! and

Favorite* Win Three, Well Backed to -

■% m * .# jjp

"A Reminder tr
i0

’ • i >1 I: K-ft- « Wmk **

ji
.MPJftJIand * y«rd«:î'teUI^SSiî’iS.Ï6'

.Iggjjysa-ysab u,^i“M,ÏSSrLira^.0,,,"e-
f«THRAçE « fitor rM-
*• gurtHwg Bush, Ill (Pickens). Ho 2.

JL Mlndlnettt. K«(Loftu*), 3 to 1, place, 3. DorMe. n’^CalLh^!'^»'  ̂i"
1 8pee Rostra, M8 (Bell), 4 to 6. «how. Time LI3. PhlWlstfna HarrV aianhon* 
Time L07 M. Choptm*. Emma Stuart, Roy Shumway, Rival gtom; Burnetiand gvsntide, Edna Colline and Real Corn al» Dfrectello alS «jT Burne” and

WHITE 
LABEL ALE

T7
K 1 V // iMfAJACKSONVILLE- bee. 12.-Console, the 

favorite, mm the fourth and beet race <oq 
tile tard at Moncrlef to-day. -’Favorites 
accounted tor, BaU the card, the other 
three events join g to weH-played horse*. 

FIRST RACE. 6to furlongs:
L Red Bek 1® (Davenport), 4 to ».

¥
? f-

LV24>

; />-*■
n 9i

1V(.W<M/
1>

?rc is ft,i\ srmsL
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:

, 11» t Burns), 12 to 1. 
i Chaque 108 (Davis), 2 to 6, place.
1 Fhlfonf. UP (Obert), » to 1, show. 
Time L18 4-5. ' Lot* Rell. Inferno 

fleet n, Adele. May -Amelia, Inflection, 
Austin Bturtevant, John a; Moodet also 
FRO.

THIRD RACE.l
L Dr. Duenner. 104 (Davis), 8 to L 
t Aldrtan, U2 (Bell). 2 to 1, place.
A Ed da, 104 (Goose), 3 to S to show.
Time L40 2-6. Antenor, Band Hill and 

Governor Gray also-ran.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and TO yards#
L Coosole, 107 (Goose). 8 to A
1. 8t. Joseph, KM (Bell), « to A place.
3. Srtublan. ME (McCalley), 1 to A show. 
Ttin* MS , Rwgmen. ArondacK also ran. 
FIFTH RACE. « furlong»:
1. Star Blue. MM (McTaggart).
1 Harcourt. M8 (Troxler), 4 to L place.
1. Lawrence p. Dal)-. ioe (Biitwell). 2 to 

5 to show.
Time 1.14. Huda’e Sister. Beep Over. 

Critic, Allonby, Kenmare Queen. Gover
nor Haskell, Canoptan Shd Jacob4te uaflo

tmwsaBLttr*
t. FsJcada. MM (Davenport), 30 te I, placé.

i^FJSSaâï SsSMES-
Avlstor# Ed. Kfy,' sjm-i 
81*pdale w

I
JACK LESTER’S RECORDthat 1. ;o " '/ /

<1fe •*,with
ter” in j
flavor. » j

Bott/g" A

f

Jat* Lester, who Tommy Burne, ex- 
heavyweight champion, flgugee will one 
day wear Johnson’s laurel#,, was born just 
mneteeu years ago In Calumet, Web., of 
German-American parentage. His famtiy
Sr Beewmer’ Mlch • two years
later, where Jack lived until be was is
em+v «’a,. Hte bo?1n* career started 
SSTj^’l^* g" Ms fleet glove» when

filler the direction of an ath-
n Jeclc boxedm the basement of the pastor’s church.
«S “"t11’1™ Sot too grid
a^d in.the,neighborhood.

-f**1 to ”ek other fields.
[la* career started In 1780* in Can

ada. - Following le^htarebort : <

Jtm’ knodeoutZFertis. B.C., one

faxx^ont, Berm* B.O,

: r

V

in on your Christmas DinnerlabuPl
able drink for your guests.

the real thing”
— Order to-day

Ï ttdle:

V
provide an enjoy-1 1

\

1. «
206

.6 to 2. mElf
A # B “The flavor’s 

Don’t delay -tilt iX %rsn.
xeputztioH V.'n/.1•5

/►Adsdrip» -,

^•fsssr*knocto^ rerBu-><^
cSSlD <J««Ott,' Oort
.Çr^R^btn round».

Alta., ten rounds.
Dan Scott, knockout, Coleman, Arts., 

eleven rounds.
Charley Robinson. Ootoman. AMs., six 

rounds.
Add Chertey.. no decision, Spokane, 

three rounds
• Tom Oerter, no docMon, 
four rounds.

rl v jt,"f ;

^AWwwtr at -Jüjprr^, — - 
RTAREZ. Dec.;jt-7toe> wes to-dsy ne- 

suited- ae follow»:
FIRST RACE—Five furlong*:
L Seccarra, 107 (Benechoténi, 7 to A 
». Fritz Em-met. x«7 (Mbieeworth), an to 1.

Texan. ,167 (Smith). 16 to 1.
Time IM 3-6. .Shot. Beedbmont, Prince 

W1 there, Joe WeHs, Ed. Withers, TmfMfc
J1" t"*0- '

SSpWDR^E-BtxftJrtcmgs :
L U M. Eckert, 10* (Murphy). « to 1.

I a, FWng Peark, 1C6 (Moleewortii), • to 2.
Ttefu4*2-A“a^'ra. HbHy.-Stalley ^

Metzner, Tube Roee. Tbe Stifeker. Colz knockout. Ole Bhzet,
Bmnton. Ja. BTackstock and Preen s.» dnw, ten rounma

THIRD RACE—H6 furlongs: -.olland, draw, BUensburg, ten
1: Frank Mullens. 122 (Louder)', 8 to A 
i- Flying Wolf, MB (Murphy), 9 to 1,
3 Unde Ben) 1<B (T. Smith), « 40 1. rv„ m,™ «wneTfcne L0* « Marjorie ’.Ai, Edmond , *t lt*rrU1- <5*ci—on- a® 0»“»". dght 

Advene end «stall rtrb ran. • - -r*,™- n
TOCWTH RACE—Mile : oecar Mortimer, knockout, Taooma, two
1,.Jacquelhau 188 CNolittt),- TUto -W 
2, General Marohmont, 108 (Wilson), 8 

to M. .
i Candleberry, je (BenâéhOten), IS to 1.
Time 1.2» 1-5. . On’y three starters.
FIFTH RACEJ—Six furlongs:
1. Lena Lech, 110 (Rettig), 6-to 1. 1
2. Mlas’CeMhnese, 98 (Molesworth), 4 tot.
A Gladys Louise. 107 <6. Smith), even.
TI- * lit 1-A / lice Ge r e. Aunt Nancy.

Helen Carroll; Grace- Golden'and Martan 
Case)- also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Mil* ’
L Light Wool, m (Hases), 7 to 5.
2.- Short Order, 181 (Osnz). 13 to 2. -m nounds

Task Master and- Thé Veer tieo ran. Iteacn ............ . ........................... ia

BTewed and Bottled atSingle pints, quarts, or 
by the dozen or case, 
at your own dealer's

ddem no decision. Taber,LIN EASTERN
to Peat Harshly

II Back Umpires.

t* ÆS2-5S
ngagiâ

s .madé my selection 
n up to the limit t 
«to protest* of club*^sn.isss
ompetent or not. t 
Y With chronic klOfc- 
upon clean . baseball, 
be president of the 
fatst as well as in 
Its affair* with ab- 
no fear at the oon-

rlll open new he*d- 
Jamee’ Building to.

•rg f»r Montreal.
72.—President Uch- 
•eai Club said yee- 
i to make arrange- 
local fane will be 
uext season to see 
Tyrue Cobb on the

recently the Royals’

œ&SL.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY 
LIMITED, TORONTO

OSpokane,
» man

-1910.-
Cat Dye, knockout. Oe Blum, four 

round p.
Oat Bye, keockoot Cle Slum, seven Cricket in Canada 

To Boom Next Year 
Umpire Question

The World's Selection,
STCSWTAU*

* :fj To-day's Entries |
MROBERTSON'S.. -Jackeonvllle—

PACE-EMs, Cotetta, Aldtvle. 
^HRD RACE)—Ivrnbel, Trustee, Fort

^FOURTH RACE)—Imprint,Danger Mark,

gFTFTH RACE—Ten Paces. Maptoboo,

ÆT5AS3&’”

JUAREZ. Dec. 22.—The card for to-mor
row is as follows :

Stella.........

knockout, Cle Etum, - €DUNDEE_ issu,
OMv»emUey........l07 Shamrock ............107

..114 Dick Moss

Clarenee.107
'.......... 107 107

WINNIPEG, Dec. 19.—That cricket In 
Canada, .as wall' as In Winnipeg, 
take a tremendous leap new lessor 
seems an assured fact. In view of the 
plan to Join the forcée of the eut with 
the west listing been received with gen
eral approval upon aM sides.

fl<5opted st a recent meeting 
of the Winnipeg Cricket Association that 
the newly formed Western Canadian 
Cricket AMoclation should become affiliat
ed with the Canada Cricket Association, 
and that a delegate should be sent to 
Toronto early next year to attend their 
sfnnuai meeting. Thle met with the unani- 
inou* approval of the Winnipeg concern, 
and It was then decided to take the mat
ter up with Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Thee* • two sister cricketing provinces 
v«V heartily endorsed the motion and 
•aid a* In no measured terms thru their 
authorized officers.

Tbe.idea wf amalgamation originated 
with Tom Smith, who broached the sub
ject with Dr. w. ». -Dean of Toronto. 

, . ... _ the president of the Canadien Cricket
Jaekeenvllle Entries. Association. The result was an invita-

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22.—The race en- tien from Mr. Dean to the Western Cana
ille# for to-morrow are as follows: dlan Association to affiliate with them.

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs. Breeders' The Canada Cricket Association even 
Purse: went so far as to offer to postpone their

...112 Toby ......... n2 *?#)' Weed................92 Grand Peggy ■- 921 annual meeting In order to give the west

SSSBSiüvÆ YsacM-rlS
BlnccuimrV.V.V.V.'.V.W Pu'. lîendersim îôS SECOND'RACE. «4 furlongs, selling: | The Canada C^^’wu reorganized two

'■MS-BuRK-a Sa^M-::;::^ ÇïWttfSftM ^T"a^
MSSSrÜ./'..:::Sl ....... •» ^........................»- proved n.rt beneficial to The

FOURTH RACE. « furlongs, handicap: ' .............. ..................................................... JW Irnmortstely upon receipt of this letter,
Enfield............ .itt Sea Cliff 107 "21e.............1............D® Aldlva .............. «,.110 Mr. Morrison communicated with the var-JackPnto#......... FWt John^ lS THIRD RACE, selling. *4 mile: tous (Hubs In the west, and asked for an
Raleigh P.b.".,.J.".".Wl Marohmont ws Ben Lomond........ ..101 Fyzygy .....................M2 opirlota So unantmous was the verdict

FIFTH RACÉ, 1 mUe and 20 yards sell-, F)ort W«jfth...........M7 Ivabel ................. ...M6 ]n favor of an Immediate coalition that^ 1 ana ysrn*’ 1 The Whip...........106 receivable............. Ill It has been decided to make the sugge*.
Nebulosue un Paj.i ciitfam - un I Trustee....................112 tlon an accompHehed fact.C*o ....... tL ‘ mb' FOURTH RACE, handicap. % mile- The thoro organizing of the game un-
c2?e««' -'.............ww Officious .MB Petrlck g............................yy Bertl« ...................... KM dec the one bead will have the effect of
JCCiem.............. " Ml Bom................... ! Ml Scrimmage...............MS Danger Mark plsclcg It eventually upon a national

”KST r,• «i SS$2Swis.'2'm .... ii?ïï.’“r‘3ï
.......% David wartwÏM Rerilum Sur.............  97 CfEm ........................100 much to the front and the day cannot

%£r™=% iS?S.nr::::::S SSS5. :::. KSSSKSS'^SMitÆII
jMKTr'..::S &=î &SJ?!r:::2 ST ST-SS; „„ „„ »...

Weatiie,-' clear' Trackfast ^ ...........Oat M a-t arson................ 108 to be taken up at the annual meeting
^weatne. clear, track fast. SIXTH RACE, 1 1-10 miles, selling: that Is to place cricket under the one

Judge Walton.........MB Wander .........104 governing power and among these mat-
Duke Brldg»w’er..UM Lady Esther ....UK ter* It 1» sincerely to be hoped that
Hilltop........... ...........WÎ Campaigner .. .109 the one of umpire* will play an Import-
Queen Msrguerltc.lto Ta Nun Da ,.,,..110 ant. part.

Weather dear Track fast. Some unfortunate examples were given
last season In this direction, and some 
very incompetent and biased umpires 
donned the white coat. The position Is 
one that demand* the utmost (aimes* 
and the keenest attention, and the con
tinual changing of umpire*, even in

Pllaln..;.,.
Caron la,................U4

SECOND RACE)—Six furlong*:
Union Jack..............100 Beach Sand ..........106
Lady Tendt....... ,...m Smiling Maiden..106
Alt* Ray....... ......... 106 Stalwart Lad ....MB
Aglkty....... .,,,........ K6 Ben La sea
Bockler..................... 108 Pitapat ...................106

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs:
Marcus.,....................100 Acumen ................ 104
Crossover.................. 100 Suffragist ............. 118
Bob Lynch....... ,...U6

FOURTH RACE)—Six furlongs:
Ed. Tracey..,........ 90 Dr. Smoot ,/y,v..
Ocean Queen....... 80 Execute ..............-106
Mleedow.......  ........... 118 Feme Levy......... OS

FIFTH'RACE)—Six furlong* :
....106 Arrtigo .

Hidden Hand -111 
Clint Tucker ...Lti.

U4Jack Tippetts, draw, Taooena, ten 
round».

HWill
'Upr— SCOTCH MIHISXY

JOHN ROBcrrtON A sen ltd., OHtHim, 310 notre nuns St w., Montres!

Ed. Hagen, decision. Tacoma, ten
rounds.
' Following are Leaker's

Chest, normal ....... .............
Cheat,'expanded ................
Walet ......................................

■ I:
.... m<t incnee 
.... 4814 inches 

32 inches 
24 tocnee 
1&44 Indies 
1<J>6 inches 

„ 13 inches

M ■
1-A-Oakland—

FTR&r RACE—Media, Great Caeear, 
Amerlcus.

SECOND RACE)—J. H. Barr, Oantsm, 
Llsaro.

THIRD RACB-euckthcrn, Mclesey, 
Bellevlew.

A 4ITOgh ......... Mttttii oe e a *»»♦»»»»»#*

matches during cricket w ertLwas a source 
of never failing disgust to many on the 
field.It 'is a matter that can be overcome, 
and tbe strides taken by cricket Jhe post. 
**ason warrant some steps taken in this 
direction.

OFF DAY IN HORSE MARKEt
SALES LIOHT ATO MAHER’S.

Northern C#ty League. A number of 
good players have -signified their _ 
tlon of wearing the purple and . 
and a very successful season I» ii 
pated. All players are requested to-ys,.r ’̂4iÆ,,’syal

Forearm ...........................................
Upper arm, normal ................
Upper arm, tense 1444 Inches

1744 tnena#Neck ... t‘< MX t •<< I •• FOURTH RACE—RaMab P. D. Bn* 
fiel*

FIFTH RACE)—Nebuloeue. J. C. Clem, 
Lady McNally.

SIXTH RACE—New Capital, Lady 
Reneeaeler, Frieze.
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on
all three.
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few promising re- 
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1* to have one or 
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rfg Jobs,
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iporter to-day____
>est hnipires avait»t\sm

Cobeurg Hockey Club,
O0BOURG, Dec. 22. (Special.)—COboorg 

Hockey’ Club met last night and alerted 
the following officers for the ensuing 
season: Hoc. president, Thoe. Green:
hob. vice-president. Mayor Harry Field; 
pretid’nt, Thoe McIntosh; vie e-pres1 dents, 
Wm.• Delaney, Jr.. J. D. Hayden and w. 
3. Maher; treasurer, Percy Clarke: *ec- 
retar)', Leslie Wilson; executive commit
tee. P, Fitzgerald, W. H. Maher, Geo. 
Plunkett, Jr.'. M. Fteldstetn and Thoe.. 
BaJger: manager ; of Intermediate team. 
Geo. Stott: manager of Junior team, G. 
Roewbeck.

..VOCreeton
Eulsr................108
Tom McGrath......... Ill

SIXTH RACE)—Mil»:
CaronJa--..-......... 101 Noon ...................... MM
Red Hueear.............. 107 Kopek ...................UO
Bod New*..................110 Fred MulholVandr.UO

=r¥Oiklind fURimary,,
dAKLAND, Dec. 26.-^Tl)e r^ce# to-day 
•tilled aw foltoWsi

the

UR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Oakland Entries .
OAKLAND, Dec. 22,-Entriee tor to

morrow: V . <
FIRST RACE* Futurity course, selling:

Kerry Osw................ 108 Pleasant ................ 108
Red Klaw.................. 108 Doily V.
Summertime............. 108 Tender 1
Al tarée-................107 Maxing
Media,..............MO Clsko .... ••,,,,«.104
Great Caesar............ MM Americue ............

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling: 
Home Run

2. Gramercy, 107 (W. Cotton), 5 to 1. 
t. Sir Fretful, ill (Archobeld). 6 to !.. 
Time l.U. • Bucolic, Lady Adelaide, Don

ald, Buena, Harry Roger*. Little Butter
cup, Roy T„- Sokol*, Inaugurât ton alec

SECOND R'AdE.-f futlopgef: ..........
L’MfiRary M'a*.'»» (Ftocheto. 12 to 1. 
t Boggs, pn (Themaei. 18 to 5. 
a Onatasea/1*8 (Tayldt-J. 8 td 1.
Time 1.2» 3-6. Alinéas, Nettie Trarer,

Yesterday was a decidedly off day In 
tlve horse business. The attendance at 
Maher's Horae Exchange was all that 
could be desired, but there was not the 
amount of sales that the manager* would 
like to see. A great many ituyere from, 
the weet 
stock, but 
until after the
wOl remain till after tbe New Tear.

The sale In the early pert of the week 
was such a success that an off-day like 
yesterday made things look gloomy. How
ever, better things are ahead and it I coke 
ee If the demand early in the year wffl be

D. McGregor bought part of a load of 
good ones and got them well worth the 
money paid. Tftere were a nice pair of 
black geldings, weighing about 2W> 
with lots of action, good feet and legs 
and could move along; In fact they were 
a nice general purpose team. You could 
hitch them to a load or to a carriage 
this pair he paid $400. Another good < 
bay gelding cost $180. The earn* gentleman 
bought seven good gelding* and mars* 
for 11026, an average of about 1147. Thi* 
lot looked very cheap tor the price. A 
good bay gelding wae told to a city gen
tleman for t»0. A number of cheap city 
hertee were also add at til# usual prices, 
ae well as s quantity of blankets, robes 
and several cutters.

;<tSn

• D...........MB
Bloom -108

.....107 ware there, looking over the 
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■ many argument» 
is practicable that 
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In tbe following Diseases or Men:

BIEL:B&a |
Asthme t

: tor 
clean ^ ,

big: Cstsfdi

1 V», Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die-sa&ali
n Is bed In toblet form Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m- and 2 te « p.m. Sun
day*—10 am. te 1 p.m. Consult*.
tlon free.

And

1sz
Is

l Garrett Hockey Club.
Tbe Garrett Hortoey Chib he*» its or

ganization meeting at the home of the 
president at 2M Clinton-street on Wed
nesday evening, when the following offi
cer* were elected for the coming season: _____

Patrons, Mayor Geary, Controller J. J. rn/srtBr\ie> The sole&ce°o™c giil
dent, L. Stewart; manager, Et Pood ; see- matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
retary-treeeurer. B. Shaw. 254 CMnton- tho work. oeae. My »lgnature on every bottls -

ræuurr.MT£; asSawWwaSfief!
The teem has secured the Excelsior 

Rink for two night* e week, end will 
put a team In the senior division of the

I DRS. SOPER A WHITE
89 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont,

wny Handicap, 
ley* last night the 
hold their annual 

id the affair was 
t held, the winner 
i with 50 pins han- 
5«*. A. o. Brady 
tile H. V. Furnlvti 
i special trip from 
tourney by grab- 

Fumlval won the 
There were do less 
S7 players to shoot 

were the lucky

2, A. G, Brady, 
FUrnlvai, turkey:

. A. Mills, box of 
tr. gooee; 7. H. 
L KlmtWy. box of 
Ipe In case; 10) R. 
L, Lavln, booby,

8 rt.
136 1» 96- 4ft
170. 122 104 - 448
106 M2 96-468 
124 117 “MM—: 4SI
100 S3 91- 4M
101 MS 84- 443
114 88 106-
95 fc 106-

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
Tbe regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club will he held ae usual on 
Saturday afternoon on their grounds. 
Eastern-avenue, wee* of the Woodbine, 
and v totter* are always made welcome. 
On Monday at » o'clock sharp their regu
lar Christmas turkey shoot win be held, 
end all member* are requested to be on, 
hand good and early.

4 Under brand "SPECIAL LIQUEUR” is undoubtedly 
the Gentlemen’s Whisky. BAY TREE HOTEL.

Grill room open every day, Sunday 
Included, from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
Ladles’ dining-room In connection.4 •cuorisLDS Dftuc Store, Elm

- l D» T*»#vt*v T
-,

“Bud” FigherMutt Procures a Little Charity for the Poorest Man He Knows m

•TMACT'S 
<Ncrr ^ BKX) 

lOfcik J a,t.

FOIL (
POOH*

1 2 il îtSTMM^J j ? j

1 THR = |Poor. -!
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/>*- ChEittnia 
'-•pINNUBJ^i _
E FOU-TMC ^
% POOR. jQcJ
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D«
?s oz

7.' 71 d
150 182 181- |M
132 IK 148- 4M 
101 88 «8-407
la 127 136- 444
90 84 104— «21

187 191 146— 824
1») 136 108- 4M
121 63 106— W
M3 60 88-41*
123 138 1*1—
140 173 200—
137 203 144- R8
136 Wl 164- Ml 
110 86 131— 477
10) 148 IA— RW 
«0 71 84- 275
til 711 86- 41*

_71 77 89— SA
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revenue. If there were no increased 
revenue, there would be no wish on its 
part to enforce the system.

It would appear from the whole epl- 
•ode that a number of Toronto people 
have been In the habit of having the 
conductor overlook them. If this ele
ment is responsible for the obstruction

The Toronto World The Famous ISQJfo
..

Does Not Strain the E
JOHN.

?<rOUMDID ISIS,
A

Bay la the Tear. !•! -

V-,
WORLD BUILD DIO. TORONTO.

Cerner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Mala wet—Private Exchange Connect- *° the new 8ystem- little sympathy can

send Intormatien to this office of any been a party all alone- to the 
news stand or railway train where a i hy whioh .mi 7. e 
Toronto paper should be on sale and y w"ich free .riding has been 
where The World ie net offered. aged. Care that were intended

certain revenue have been

Don’t use a small, concentrated 
over one shoulder. It puts an unequal I

Izes the work of the eyes, such as the Raya 
Lamp gives, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to give the best light, and it does. * m
a It,hî8.î strong, durable shade-holder 

that is held Arm and true. A new burner- 
gives added strength. Made of solid 
brass and finished in nickel. Easy to 
keep polished. The Rayo Is low priced 
but no other lamp gives a better light at 
any price.

Once a Rayo User, Always One. 

The Queen City CHI Company

w Tffl■

methods 
encour- 
to net a 

stuffed so 
as .to net double and treble their legi
timate returns. But the vice of the 
company does not excuse the vice of 
the people.

Xow that the Ontario Railway Board 
taken a hand in the game. It is to 

be hoped that it will keep an eye on 
the situation, and insist upon the com
pany approaching In some degree the 
terms of the 
holds its franchise.

’ “offer •
MAIN 5308 for

Is The Werld’e Hew Telephone eui

! Humber,

• FRIDAY HORNING, DEC. 23, 1110. ■•A
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BUILDINGS THAT IMPRESS YOU.
There are two buildings approaching 

completion, one in Ottawa and one In 
Toronto, that Tlje World considers 

• gobd examples of architecture and 
creditable to Canadian architects. The 
first Is the Chateau Laurier, the new 
Grand Trunk Hotel at Ottawa, which 
le within twelve months of completion. 
It Is the finest piece of architecture at 
the capital and It has put on the “scrap 
*>e*P" nearly all the commercial build
ings and some of. the public ones. It is 
a simple, beautiful piece of art, whose 
excellent lines are brought out by the 
sweeping views to be got out of It 
f»om various directions In the neigh
borhood.

.‘.V
i wife

f-afe magreement by which itI! Dtaltrt

the heroes of peace.
deSLtlX!Xlti « I -

everyone. And yet they only ©mpha- I 
•rise a continuai story ot oacrificc to I 
<hrty ^ flfwnen and policemen the ! 
continent over. Tlruly, they know not II 
the day nor the hour when they 
be summoned on the last alarm 
Toronto, not so many years ago. was 
bowed In grief when five fire fighters 
met sudden death, too, beneath tumid- 
Ing walls, and can, from the Smart, 
condole with her sister titles across «be 
line, who have suffered so dearly, '■

It wae only a few days ago that the 
Carnegie Commission decided that a 
fireman was not entitled to recognition 

under the rewards for heroic conduct, 
because, with him, the danger w as not 

one cf voluntary—it was only part of the duty 
that Aie wae paid to perform for the 
protection of the life tmf property of 

very marked others. But no soldier on the field of 
these day* and there will be still fur- I battle ever gave up Me Uto in a nobler 
ther development when the moulding cause than did the civil servants of 
or plastic effect of cement Is .fully Chicago and Philadelphia, 
realised and employed by our designers.

Our new financial buildings, those of 
the Standard Bank and the Union Bank 
and of the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, now all more or less roof
ed In, are also good examples of their 
klfcd. Toronto is passing thru a system 
of regeneration In this

Not merely a Christmas present 
. but a 5 2-times-a-year gift

■

II h!

!
colI dan

ill I A
* uftII I :j II For 52 weeks—every week in the 

year—Toronto Saturday Night 
will be delivered to any Mend in 
the British Empire for $3
Each week it will arrive, bringing 
ably and entertainingly written im
pressions of the world’s events.
Each week its visit will revive pleas
ant memories of you, the donor ; and 
the recipient’s appreciation of its 
value will grow with each succeed
ing issue.
It cannot pall or grow stale ; because 
its attraction, its charm and its in
terest are renewed with each fresh 
copy.

j n an
ire».Saturday Night's features are dis

tinctive and exclusive : The Front 
Gold and Dross, Anecdotal, 

Men's Wear, Music and Drama, City 
and Country Homes, Dress, Lady 
Gay'g Page are a few regular de- '
sïss&.'St&r1,014 ””*•.

A fireside companion at home, like a 
letter from home abroad, nothing 
you can give will be more intimate 
suggest a closer personal interest or 
be more subtly complimentary to 
your friend’s taste in reading thaï 
a year's subscription to Saturday 
Night.,

Sll»H
of all. W Oar Liquor Store must close at 1 

h o’clock sharp on Christmas Eve 
because it is Saturday.

To ensure delivery, order early*»! 
do it now—do not leave it until the 
last day.jig|tiS^Q|ti||53^®
Telephone your order to Main 7591.

MICHIE & CO., LIMITED
These three lists offer a good selei 

—The first are “Good”—The sa 
are “Better”—The third are “Best”

Ireal

jHAND
i I

II .00. m

Point****
Coming back to Toronto, the Kent 

building, at the corner of Richmond 
and Yonge, is another good example of 
simple commercial architecture. There 
le nothing about it but straight lines 
with the utmost simplicity, saveV lit
tle decorative wof-k on the top storey. 
When this building ie widened and 
otherwise extended it will be 
the landmarks of Yonge-street.

The strides being made in the archi
tecture of homes is also

i
;i iSiini. 

from $1

GLO111 Ladles’.Su*i

SHA1

j Splendid 
1 Knit W

WM-JS;
£§9

Sift* ? up:FEDERENKO FREE.
It will be satisfactory to the ptibUo 

of Canada, to know that the second 
charge against FVderetiko by the Rus
sian police has been dropped. Any fur
ther proceedings could only have con
firmed the idea 1hat persecution and 
not prosecution was the objeqt to view.

Controller Spence Is unfortunate in 
!jls friend*. The Globe Is strenuous
ly opposed to hie policy of street raM- 
w*y expropriation, and The qtar is 
equally opposed to his harbor scheme. 
Controller Spence will keep right on 
just the same.*

j I

ORENB

■mnïpeElÉB mns «i

»
respect.

The day Is absolutely past when any
thing but fireproof structure will be 
employed In this city In the 
public or commercial buildings. No 
bftter Illustration of this could be 
found than the employment of fire
proof material in the new wings to the 
parliament buildings in Queen’s Park 
Fireproofing is a matter of very little 
Increased cost and the day has about 
arrived when even hotels, no matter 
how1 small, or schools or asylums can 
have any kind of combustible material 
employed In their construction.

|r: "The Paper Worth While” Mm
Out Tiulay.

For Sale Everywhere- o. t ,* ™ (1)—LOW-PRICED. Per Bottle
St. Julien Claret, imported from France by us, and 

bottled on arrival....................................................
Concord Grape Wine, of which we have two kinds-^ 

one at 26c bottle, and another, the finest obtain
able .....................................

California Port, a sweet, rich,'red wine' ! ! '
Ginger Wine, favored for its low 

alcohol ... ,, ;
Rye Whiskey, bottled by Michie'&Co'i after matur-

mg two years in wood...........
Port and Sherry, sound dinner wines ..

(2)—MEDIUM-PRICED.
Michie’s Extra Old Rye Whiskey .....
Michie’s West India Cocktails' ..........
Beaune, a good Burgundy wine ...................

<&°?ewtoeEe8°0d FrCnCh

Nîerstem, one of the popular wines of the Rhine
SChwWlU8kfJ’a cho L6 4om about twenty brands 
8W?V 0 * smooth superior dinner wine.
Sherry, of fine flavor and quality
Superior Margaux, a claret of substantial quality ' 

“Seau1l“..8ParkHng fr°“ »e

case of
6 dS Neck

.40I duil AT OSGOODE HALL Judgment: It is admitted that the not give relief on this ^ .

for third party, if. J. O'Oonnor, K.cÜ neee*a’X- tor U» village to raise Ptaint|a wae owner of shares to three
for defendant. E. Meek, K.C., for < !"°5*y *~V. |>y debentures. I cannot f?41 *xch*nS»d them with
plaintiff. Motion by third party'* for PP™*** “• * reason for refus- toT *l* in
order varying the order as to trial of *"£. hlm, We cost*. Bylew quashed FtjPrtty Ca**t>* So*V. limited. The
the third party issue. Adjourned at re- ae to the application ^°ntwiy never began the manufacture
quest of plaintiff and defendant until . y to «« application to the . And this was known to the de-
28th Inst. Stay of proceedings In mean- rS~Tture’ J do not agree. The law'# fendant, Master, when he entered into 
time. °®my* **■« become a proverb and they 't*>e transaction in question. He never-

Ontario Lime Association v. Hutohln- f“°2~-be mede *• tem and as short ae fh*lese. towduced to the plaintiff and
eon—E. W. Wright, for defendants. Mo- __ _ ■ . left with him the peeepectus of the
tlon by defendant» on consent for an ♦ J^e ^en*—c“ A- Moss, for ! °®°iPany. The prospectus contains
order vacating certificate of Men and Hf^2butort®e' J- Bicknell, K.C., «tatemente and certificates, which, I 
11. pendens. Order made D by J<*hua think, plainly amount to ropre^enta-

Neville v. Eaton-G. F. McFarland, ««d Ellen Walsh, two con- tlone that the company is oarryin* on
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for the report of an of- the manufacture of OstHe soap. The
Itove to Issue a writ for service out ft R-«»-J^eree pteclnff them on the Met. evidence. In my opinion, fS5y war- 
the jurisdiction and for service of same. D „ rants a finding that tlw ptiUntiff
Order made. ptatoTw VWBrfW?T^. ^. Garvey, for induced to enter toto toe ^aSacti ”

Hamilton v Vinebergr-—E. C. Oat tan- ^ * 3» Clark, for defendant, in. Question by the falmi mnA fron^iUntach, for d. Burnham. H. Cae^iTc., by Pontiff for an lnjunctton reÆAmioî ^ve^^oST ^TÎ

aaa - 3-r?1 ?• -«-—A. «.

law. K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by ,.y Plaintiff to continue injunction Mo- r ïîy-. T1îe?r were •°*1 for
defendants for an order dismissing ac- midn^ofTV*1*le on toemider- to? înigh^aJi * <*tlmate
tion tor want of prosecution. Reserved. defendant to keep everything 1*80 ®*

Snow v. Township of Glouceeter— 1^" f|uo, unt« further order/ In- foT. Pontiff against
Leask (Watson A Co.), for defendant J ^tlMCOnttiî?ed mesntime. ZtfZt J2Z** ?“ oounty
Riley. Motion by defendant Riley on Kennedy—A. J. R. snxyw 1wtth<*ft ****** of setoff to
consent, for an order vacating J^.C . for plaintiff. W. Davidson. ** to VrttchanI, action dH-
fngot pleading, against him and allow. £”/"/*. Hamilton. E. D. Annour; K , W'“
ing Mm to defend. Order made. C'lS J.he executor. W. A. Skeane for „ . , Before Riddell, J. (

Blackley v. Bertram-J. G. Smith, for t£e'V?cilLry- w A Baird, for defend- i^ouatah,/r' <^nadlan Guardian Life
defendant. No one oontra. Motion by Kennedy. Motion by plaintiff for ^5>VrB- N- Davis, for plain-
defendant for an order dismissing ac- ^/r*T,1/,<>r representation. Order i1?,’ T+J*' DeJa*n«*v. K.C., for defend- 
tion for want of prosecution. Order striking the name of George SSL ,Th*l. V^ntltt insured hie life for
made dismissing action with costs. ^ the style of action to writ <î?®nd*ot company, to fa-

opo directing that Mr. Baird's client YU* b*s wtfe. The policy contained 
i Judge's Chambers. Kennedy, do represent her.- Costa in jhe provision that a<ter the pohey hue

Before Riddell, J. th? cause. 18 m been to force three^or more complete
Re Farmer»' Bank—J. G. Smith for v=n T- Mulcehay (Oril- YYffY,the comPany trill, in advance of

applicant. J. Bicknell, K.C., for' the Ltrton) 1^ ntM M H- H°ach (Bea- ^t^3w^<^th®Lrt?rtet,°n' Bnd up°n 
curator. Motion by O. F. Iteld, a cred- Y0r d*f<'ndant- Motion by , In<mred, while
Itor for a winding up order. It ap- | m£ctk>n w sf °^er continuing In- ÎX v-llnL etc ' *Iant ca* '’r
pearing that less than four days’ notice ,^ t on eW«-«Ved until Jan. 6 J ^ am<>UIW ■Peclflcd I
has been given, motion dismissed with to rems,n in statu quo ^y,.«et out- Judg-1
costs on the ground that the court F-vi J ,? t cm continued meantime Had the plAlntiff made appll-
has no juri^Mction to shorten the time t0r penned y-w. a. Skeam, «ffon onlor after June L U10. it pou-
wlthout consent of curator, who re- Motion by plaintiff ,x 66 heM to be entitled to
fuses to consent. tor an order for représentation ™* *1420 he daims. But he carefully"Striking «STToSS; «»y applicatiom wi at

gg*.*"* <2 «tyle of action, audthat for ^»t wae paper» th2t he
^ot^ant Robert Kennedy, do repre- f” out *t be necessary to m-
aent her. Costs Ip the cause. °yt an^ forward a new application. He

----------  claimed that a further application is
Trial. bbt b®pe**ary- Tho action must be dls-

The Chancellor. mlased with costs, which may be taken
v. Township of Col borne—i lr?n tbe P*"1 to court. The defend- 

r’ F?ZCey (Goderich), for plaintiff m trtal that the pktln-
s^.i<X^nI5ro,V- K-c-> for defendant Ali Moi mfcht lake his position under the
âaaTfn^y«J^^,tl,[ clalrnln« $1000 dam- ™ he Jl?4 not *urrender :d

^ flood ing: hie lands and orvh« rri ** wltiMWIt new medical exam!nation ov t ------- --- .
during several years, alleged to w, other proceedings except paying the muî', construe this agreement as ^ loam and other earth, converted the ' i 
«hT’/?av,ed by neglect of the town- t>/emlum- Thet may etlH he done with IthTtotfrj^c Property, that Is to tjhelr own use. and deposited, j

5.keep the township drain# clean f'* catt**nt of the beneficiary, it teem, !^*.>°**r*^t. *n tha property to refer- .<m,la”<la *nd premises occupied ',-.3
•nd clear of weed* Judgment' This a *ultable settlement and one wMc*1’ both plaintiff and dé- '1y. defendant Megann, tiherehy greatly 1
dispute cannot, on the present ideal wb*chI would recommend to all parties1 wen? bargaining, should be inJuring plaintiff's land and rendering j
l»îs and evidence, iLSZSEî.would be a, foUowa: rji* XSîr J i ^iffore^16 «tie was passed to the “ for tale. At the ^ ts
deilt with. The evidence is that there entitled to $1420, hut should pav Dre- 1 t500 would be paid out tioen was dfxmtised as against Magann

no township drain: no ai^J^nt mlu”i. $1*9, balance $1280. Let tile <xim p,atoUff' u lil® Toronto GkmeraJ TrurteCWr-
made therefor on the tand^Tere- pany <kduct 'their cost* fro^^ »• «»U of this mo- P^atton. and judgment given agaJnst
•that things are now pretty mm* „« amoun'- and pay the balance to the ^ J“nerKl ^nd have a n -v Wellington and Chambers for $260 and 
they have been since Plaintiff, the bénéficiant ÎS®1' *« which care the ocets of tiie co***>- acootdtog to the preperr^ie,
bwned the urn. S? Thlrty *»* «aT^ ^ ««anting. g«n«rtehti wtil be reeerved t„ the ft-off of cost, bf déénd^
difltouity with water on tS htohwlv ------------ new »”4 uni-», J^tnent: Appeal «eteZeeed with
and that the present (iure orDivisional Court. toe otherwise dispos» cf them, will !,» <***•■
«rise* from what the plaintiff Before Fticonhridge, c.J Br'tton t on'y ,,n «**» cause u#
pocket or depre*i«i a> „ J2ÎÎÎ1 ItiddeU j tton' J " tf>« motion should be allow- ^ Write Issued,
corner of huTk*“!rt£re McOaueland v. Curé|&_H g WMt_ ‘^S*t,flt/hfvie >wd*ment for wrlte been Issued

sawasajwaas —» —
Sutter.

and Its overflew f-om th« d're-h h. u tlT9 lnt’rc*t hold bv him in a ftone y>d JYeiHrgtcn. eppsilan;» < against Cyrus 8. Ea-
ST55S mSLî!^'héyay1 s.-^ -

ance. but Irtve noi « ***>»*-«’**» ^ »n M- Coa^tte lïL,ln"t «"W
the»- might fairiy have SKT ^T- ^ ^d

tUreftxro *“»• quantités* of Mack

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

R■

Si Closing Exercises at the Melster- 
echaft School,

I

_, White o 
.. f WOOL■e5 ■ ’ffissl

i^Q
1 percentage ofBefore separating for their distant 

or near homes the, students, of the 
Melsterschaft, inspired by a tikie es- 
prit de corps, joined hands and purse 
and gathered spontaneously enough 
money to get two beautiful presents for 
their teachers.

The first presentation was made by 
Mr. C. E. Hastings, jr„ son of Dr. 
Hastings, to Prof. R. G. McConochle. 
consisting of a beautiful double set of 
carving knives and forks, Incased in 
■blue plush. Mr. Hastings expressed, in 
the name of the boys, their thankful
ness for the able maçner In wMch they 
were helped through their September 
examination.

Prof. McConochle expressed hie ap
preciation for their good-will and good 
trishes. Then Mr. Byron L. Loney, son 
of Senator Loney cf the United States, 
presented Monsieur Cuein, principal of 
the school, also In the name of the stu
dents, with a beautiful large solid 
black marble double inkstand with 
solid gold mountings. Monseur Cuein 
answered the good wishes of the stu- 
dents in a few words, stating his 
predation and reasserting the fact
tof Î»6 ^fl8îeT8chaft School was Uk£ 
the few disciples of old time gath- 
ering around their master» and becom
ing later powers for this world’» ad-
lizatlonent *n *c,ence’ moral« and clvi- 

After hearty handshaking and good 
holidays’1® 661,001 cloeed for Christmas

MR, HOCKEN’S CANDIDATURE.
“Who Wllil be dropped?” was the re

mark made by everyone on hearing 
,the announcement that 
H. C. Hoc ken would

Min- MJ
ini .«hade*, p 
brown, r. 
etc., with 

and

ex-Controller
present himself 

once more for election to the board. 
No one had any doubt about his elec
tion. There is some ground for specu
lation, as on the whole the members of 
the board have Incurred les» criticism 
thah usual, and many electors will 
plead that It le not a case of loving 
Caesar less, when they Jab him with 
an adverse vote. It is said that besides 
Mr. Hocken, ex-Controllers Harrison 
and Hubbard and ex-Ald. Davies In
tend to offer themselves for judgment. 
The citizens will not 
present

,70i getMJf'l
i £\ !

V
Ladles’

.90 charge.

1.00 ft SILK Bj I
Nicely1.10

1.26
VIYEU
WAIST

1.25
liflgo outside the 

controllers without special 
reasons such as ex-Controller Hocken 
presents In his platform, and no doubt 
the several candidate» will 
whether they can contribute 
element to the policies before the 
Pie, or the character 
quality of the board.

Mr. Hocken's Issue is straight 
clear. He has all along had the 
age of his opinions and has not been 
afraid to face adverse public sentiment. 
Reflection has shown that he was fully 
Justified fn the grounds he took, 
the situation has only been 
since a year ago.

. j. ever' la by no means a man of one idea
if* or one P°"cy- He has been Identified

with broad business views of the city's 
affairs, and In reliability of judgment 
and solidity of character is not excelled 
by anyone In civic politics, 
loses to Mr. Hocken need have _ 
of being slighted by the citizens, 

will be In that spirit Mr. 
chosen.

Dainty s 
fast color 

' nicely bo.
ap-

1.40 SCOTS
Represent 
Goods. 1 
Necktie*. 
Vests, gin

consider 
any new 

peo- 
and personal

1.75■# •I > j
_ . , • (3)—HIGH-PRICED.

d!an’ ,pcdal very old 8«<>tch, Irish or Cana-

Port Wine, magnificent dessert wine 
Sherry, very old and smooth dessert wine ...
T.r Cha,rtreuse, Benedictine, Creme' de

Menthe, and many others, from ... 100 to arm
Sauterne—Chateau Yquem ......... ......... t0 800
Rhine Wine, of excellent vintage, from.................1 60 tn 9 nn
Burgundy, the finest imported, from ............1 50 tn 0 An
Claret, a choice of the excellent Chateau wines 1 rt £ * « 
Champagne, a choice of the leading brands . . 2.78 to 3M

BY ORDERING EARLY you can help us with» ♦ • 
convenience to yourself— n ,p 1 ™ut m#

etc.

DOWN
3 Ones a 11 

thslr r#«i! 
. ovary Cai

r • and
cour- 1.60 to 2.00REFUSE TO BUILD SHIPS.iff]'pil 1.78

country has refused to bid 
new

goodwill. 
Priât». Ü
te ese.ee

TABLE 
AND Ni

1.76
VI ■

and
_r-„revhe"ue cut‘er» authorized by*con
gres», because it was provided thev
The* shlr« fcUllt Vlth right-hour labor. 
The ship» may be built 
ment yard.

i aggravated 
Mr., Hocken. how- 1.90 In eets, 

sensible 
for a ht
•TA», je.

at a govern-

A Centenarian Dead.
ORILLIA, Dec.

FANCY
m widow of Patrick Re gait ’ d Rd "he rsTy es

^t?v%liaV81,nd“"h wm"! Single Court.

- Origfteu^r ’,„a^ Be Davi.^» Lunev*
Tnhn n Jen' f X 8urvlve. one being A- W. Marquis (SL Catharin^V for 

Ra5“1,1 tlie well-known timber Davld Davis. J. Jennings for tni t-.T 
ranger, who Is 76 year, old. "ml,er, lage. A motion by ofyid D^ .o

t quash a bylaw of the village.

All kinds 
Cloths, ( 
etc., etc., 
sgy, Mc e

Whoever 
no sense1111

and

Michie & Co., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST

Hocken will ten H
Si

jJ Fair play all round.
There does not Ladies' 

Handkej 
chase, p 
If hand 
boxed in

appear to be valid 
grounds for keeping up the attack on 
the Ontario Railway board 
in the heat of the
World was satisfied that the board 
.would act fairly and has no reason to 
be disappointed with the decision.

The main point of the whole 
tlon has not yet been disclosed 
public. Does the P.A.Y.E.

r-

Instituted*3;

—Old friends arerecent agitation. The! .:€•

■;4i best. Gents'
con len
to the 

sj’stem in
crease the takings of the railway? If it 
does, there are several deductions to be 
mede. That it does Increase them ihere 
seems to be no reason to doubt for 
after a very’ brief preliminary trial, the 
company adopted the system generally.

This is where the company fell down. 
The railway board has placed its finger 
on the weak spot, and approving the 
system, requires a proper equipment 
for its operation. The company, pro
vided the system Increases the fare 
takings, will not hesitate a moment. 
The necessary- changes In cars can 
easily be made, and the cost will be 
small compared with tlie lncieese*

f w tried.m 1 iA MAIL
FEATtested.j r, r>;a

true.
Mke-

JOHN2»i

6$ to. : M
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XM/Q I JOHwIaTTO & SOM I the weather g
in <6e Eyes flÉ Open Friday and 
onccntratcd light Î. Saturday Evenings

Till 10 o’Gock

■ #* » » -•:,"i - HtÈMfâ '•*' i t- ? .< ? r-; '«via

Give Scheuer’* 
Goods 
and get 

Scheuer's 
Guarantee

NDS
■OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Deo. 22. 

—(I p.m.)—Milder weather hae eet in 
over Ontario, while a 

sonable conditions 9 «
Ichange to more 

has taken place' 
the western provinces. In Quebec 

and the maritime provinces It is cold.
Minimum and maximum tempera, 

turek: Dawson, 2 below—1 below; At- 
llo, 10—14; Victoria. 28—61; Vancouver,
27—38; Kamloops, 22—20; Edmonton,
18—21; Battletord, «—20; Oalgary, 2— 
24; Mojse Jaw. 18—22; Qu'Appelle, 2— 
20; Winnipeg, 12—22; Port Arthur, 18 
—84; Parry Sound, 8 below—28; Lon
don, 8 below—28; Toronto, 8—81; Ot
tawa 4 below—12; Montreal, 2 below— i 
12; Quebec, 4 below—0; St. ‘John, 14— I 
20; Halifax. 22—84.

,
ltd- !

puts an unequal 
c a diffused, soft, 
licker, that equal- 
such as the Ray0 
eye strain. 

to give the

Ui
fi '*'■ 
*/r-For each of these evenings we wtil 

offer a choice layout of suitable 
goods for gift-making, all of the 
eubetastlal sort, and aH at special

Sj; «V
(l
!

m
)le shade-holder
’ iA,ncw.burncr 
Made of solid 

lickel. Easy to 
o is low 
a better

I \

Christmas Gr'ft Hints for Kith and Kin
price raines.

Serviceable weight, hemstitched, with Ottawa and Upper St, Lawrence — 11 

initial letter neatly hand-worked In Southeasterly and southerly winds; J □ 
comer, not got up in a fancy box, milder, with light snowfalls, 
but Jest mill-tied with flex; easily i Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Part. I M 
wort* 23 dosen wbenlaundered. and . ly fair and cold, followed by light ifl 

. a great value at oar-Xmas sale price, | snowfalls. , «
•8 desen. Maritime—Moderate variable winds; Hi

fine and cold. LjU
Superior—Fresh westerly to north- I tfi 

westerly winds; light local snowfalls I 1. 
and turning colder. 05

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair I UJ
and cold. , I

Alberta—Fair; stationary or a little I Q
higher temperature. I Si

fill

last word in what it correct in the lines we sell. SHOP EARLY.

«

One.
j SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 

AND MUFFLERS
i in
• White hemstitched, self-brocaded 

and colored figured at 78e to Si.28.
Bandanna (silk) In great variety

Our goods are thei

ft '
THE barometer.colors and designs.

Silk Mufflers (27 to 80 Inches), white 
; brocaded. 81.2» to SAW each.
; Plain and Fancy Colored Stripes and 
! Figures. 81.75 to 8AM.

- I

Babies’ Misses’ Ladies’t/l

Gents’ Boys’
Time.
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m. » .SHMIPIPmBI
® P;”l............................ 30 28.86
. a/ *»> ■ 20: difference from
average, 4 below; highest, 31; lowest, 9.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
22 29.99 12W.

28 29.97 11S.W.lose at 7 
mas Eve,

REAL LACE 
HANDKERCHIEFS

20
103,

)A most beautiful collection. Including 
the following; Maltese Lace, 7»e to 
88M each i Honlton, Ducheee and Rose 

: Point. 8SM to S88M each) also Prtn- 
. cees. Armenian, Buckingham Thread 

Mall ne, Flanders and other make» 
from 81M to 820.00 eaea.

15STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 1
14-Carat Gold 
set with tiny 
diamond

Ring,

375
14-Carat Gold Ring, 
set with 
diamond

14-Carat Gold Ring, 
fine diamond set in 
platinum

, Dee. 22 At From
Em. of China.. .Hong Kong..........Vancouver
Pej- oflretend.. Halifax................ Liverpool , ■
vtneztaanM<>be'wVer^L:.............. 8t' U

5> Washington.New York ......... ..Bremen 2
.............New York.......... Southampton §

................Liverpool...............New York

Hevertord....... .Liverpool........ Philadelphia
Mauretania.. ...Flehguard............New York
Adriatic..............Southampton ..
Niagara..............Havre...
La Louralne... .Havre...
M. Washington.Naples.......
Duoad! Genova.Naples....,
Halla................... Naples........
Iazie............ ....Genoa..........
Canopic.............. Genoa.........
DTtalia...............New York

14-Carat Gold Ring, 
fine diamond

14-Carat Gold Band 
Ring, set with fine

2Æ? 15.00early— Î 
ntil the 1

sparkling

15.00 75.00CLOVES 75.00Ladles’, kid. warrantable makes. 
81.2» to 81.50 pair. Silk Gloves, as
sorted shades, 60c to 81M pair.

4 Pair of 10-Carat Gold
5 Baby Pins, set 

with pearls

SHAWLS Thin Platinum 
with choice 
pendant

Necklet,
diamond2.50 14-Carat Gold Link», 

set with
Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls. In white and 
black,JM*. 8iM, SIM, 81.76,

Finely-Chased 14-Carat14-Carat Gold Peari 
Brooch or Pendant,

'Ü10.00 25.00 Gold Signet Ring JJjj83M to ....New York 
....New York 
....New York 
.... New Yok 
....New York
.......New York
....New York
............  Boston
..............Naples

115.00in17S91.

LIMITED
i selection 
le second!

REAL SHETLAND 
SHAWLS

• • •
e • • e

Small 10-Carat Gold 
Locket, set with C (111 
diamond ......

10-Carat Gold Necklet, 
curb pattern

14-Carat Gold Cuff 
Links, set with 
diamond

Waltham Watch, 
sterling silver 
case..............

Sterling Silver | M 
Chain ,.« .

14-Carat Gold 
Wishbone Scarf Pin, 
set with diamond g Q jJ

14-Carat Gold Bracelet, 
set with five 7 (Ml 
rubies

Matched Pair Diamond

82M, 83M to SUM, according tosize. 14-Carat Gold Scarf 
Pin, set with fine

•££!?.' 35,00
8.00ORENBURG v14-Carat Gold Bracelet, 

set with pearls g JjjTO-DAY IN TORONTO.(Good Imitation Shetland), 50c to

Dec. 23.
Nomina tiens for mayor, board of 

control and board of education, city 
hall, io.

Canadian Zionist Federation, Univer
sity-avenue Synagogue, 8.10.

Ridley College Old Boys’ banquet, 
Albany Club. 8.

Ward nominations for aldermen, fc i r \ 
Princess—“The Happiest Night of Hla S 

Life,” musical comedy, 8.16. ‘
Grand—’The Turning Point,” comedy 

drama. 8.16.
Shea's—Lillian Shaw andi vaudeville.

2.16 and 8.16.
Star—Minstrel Maids and burlesque,

2.16 and 8.15.
Gayety—Big Banner Show, burlesque 

2.16 and 8.16.
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre — P.jp 

vaudeville, 2.15 and 3.16.

KNIT SILK SHAWLS 4.W5Ssr>iStfi SSli^ •“* Earring, JgQQ 8.75Best”
OSTRICH BOA 
CLEARANCE

14-Carat Gold, Peari, 
or Peridot 
Necklet...........

14-Carat Gold Dickens 
Vest Chain

ti
T Sterling Silver 

Pap Bowl

Sterling Silver Knife, 
Fori^and Spoon yjj

10.00Per Bottle
us, and 25.007.00 14-Carat Gold Bracelet, 

set with pearls and 
diamonds

The balance of this season's stock of 
Handsome Satin and Ostrich Feather 
Neck Thrôw Scarves will be cleared 
during the gift-making season. 

Handsome Imported Batin
L.40 60.00■■■■ Throws, 

with contrasting satin lining, tassel- 
led ends, etc., silk with marabout

finds—
obtain- Best Gold-Filled 

Extension Wrist Watch 
Bracelet 10 7

Gun-Metal Knife- 
EdgedWatch gjjj

trimmings, also Ostrich Feather Boas. 
Regularly 88.00, $9.00. flO.Ob, $11.00, 
$12.00 to *50.00. Gift Clearance, 80.00, 
88.73, 87,58. 88.00, 8»M to 8WM..40 Fine Ouster 

Diamond Ring

Watch, 14-carat gold 
hunting case, set with 
diamond, Waltham
movement

*. • •

.60 i1White or Grey Shetland 
WOOL SPENCERS

‘SStm and full sizes, glM, SIM, StM, 
81.78 each.

tage of
DEATHS,

CUNNINGHAM—At the residence of hie I 
uncle, M. F. Hagennao, 63 Blllott-street, 
Ross H., eldest son of R. J. Cunning- I 
ham, in his 20th year.

Funeral Satflnday, at 2 p.m., from his 
father’s residence, lot 6, 4th of Mark
ham, to Hagerman’s Cemetery.

FINLAY—On Dec. 21. 1910, suddenly, from 
the result of Injury at Parry Bound, 
Robert Finlay, son.of William Finlay, 
694 Bat hurst-street.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

JONES—On Thursday, Dec. 22, 1910, at 
her late residence, Iellngton-avenue, 
Humber Bay, Elizabeth, dearly be
loved wife jf Henry Jones, aged 96 
years. ,

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday at 2.30 p.m. to Humbervale 
Cemetery. Klddermln/rter, England, 
papers please copy.

RODDBn—On Thursday, Dec. 22, 1910 
at his father’s residence, 96 Mutual- 
street. Lester C. W. Redden, eldest 
and dearly beloved son of Christo
pher and Kathleen Rodden, in his 
19th year.

Funeral jiotlce later.

^65 Sterling Silver 10.00 , fr«? 14-Carat Gold Coil 
Scarf Pin, set 
with peari

Waterman’s 
Fountain Pen

14-Carat Gold Signet 
Ring, plain or set with 
amethyst, garnet, 
topaz, or 
bloodstone

Mug Finest Web Sterling 
Silver Mesh

matur- • 2.00* 13.50.60t
Bag • be1.00 35.00Sterling Silver 0 Eft 

Rattle ....... *'3V

Large Britannia Metal 
Highly-Polished jjg

7.00; In handsome Japanese designs. In all 
shades, plain and fancy embroidered, 
brown, navy, black, rose, sky. red. 
etc., with cords and frogs to match, 
light and warm, full length, 87.ee, 
98.80, 812M each.

2.50Sterling Silver Toilet 
Set, Mirror, Brush,

.70 -1 Sterling Silver Toilet 
17 CA I Set, Comb, Brush, 
11 iDU I and Mirror£ UMBRELLAS Sterling Silver Military 

Brushes, Comb and
and Comb Ebonny Military Brushes 

Comb, Clothes and
charge.

rt andsuper- ClotL Bn*h, 16J5 HU Bmb, In m.90» -i
SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS-bine.. 1.00

brands 1.10 
ne.... 1.26
............  125
ality.. 1.35
irning,

• • ... 1.40
m the

Gold Heart-Shape 
Locket, set with

•&£aUu.' 15-00
English Hall - Marked 
Gold Enameled 
Pendant, set 
with pearls

Sterling Silver Cup, 
Rattle, and Food 
Pusher in case

Nicely boxed, assorted qualities, at
98-09, 82AO. 83.00, 38.60 to f»M tie 
kpgtk. English Hall - Marked 

Gold Pencil 7K14-Carat Gold10.6014.80VIYELLA 
Waist lengths Fob I. * . » , . . ...»

Dainty stripe arid check patterns, 
fast colors, unshrinkable, 2 1-2 yards, 
nicely boxed, SIM the leastk.

BARBERS ELECT OFFICERSSCOTS TARTANS

90 Yonge StRepresented In Wool and 811k Dress 
Goods, Motor Rugs, Wrap Shawls, 
Neckties. Sashes, Opera Bagrs. Belts, 
Veets, Smoking and House Coats, etc., 
etc.

The Oldest Established 
Wholesale Diamond 
Importers in Canada.

Intend to Place a Local Organizer in 
the Field.1.75

The Barbers’ Union last night elected 
the following officers: President, W.
D. Rockett; vice-president, K. J. F.
Kerr; business agent and secretary, L.
Wort hall; treasurer, W. Locke; record
ing secretary, A. Paul; guide, W. Bran; 
guard. H. Hopkins; auditors, B. Coee,
J. Higgins and R. Howden.

The union, which has a membership 
of about 60, Intends to make a vigorous 
campalgp to reach the hundred mark
bythefirst of April. A local organizer Hubert Latham Seta "the Pace foi
ls to be appointed by the international Uo-to-Dste Snorts
organization. ^ H

BAY TREE HOTEL. LOS AN<>BLE8. Dec. 22.—Hubert The Canadian Federation of Zionists
Grill room open every day, Sunday ' the French aviator, went duck. w.yj OFen en important convention this !

included, front 8 a. m. to 12 p. m. h,“ntinS to-day at ttie Bolaachlco Club, afternoon, which will be attended by
Ladlee’ dining-room In connection. f^edln^^Sf the delegate, from aH points of the country. Rev. R. B. Pattereon Loaea Valuable

With a double-barreled shotgun La- The federation Is reported to-be grow- I Library In Fire,

DOWN QUILTSCana-
1.50 to 2.00

Once a luxury, now. by reason of 
their reduced cost, a necessity In 
every Canadian home, 
dense of kindly regard and Christina» 
goodwill, nothing can be more appro
priate. 6O.O0, 97.00, 86.00, 88M, 810.00 
to 830.00 eack.

UER’As an evl- ilAMONDS HEUER’: IAMOND SCHEUER’S!1.75
1.759 . . .

e de
1.00 to 3.00

■ s HUNTING IN MONOPLANES C LvS2?2trtotthe Co*nopoUt*a club’ CHIEF THOMPSON SHOCK,D
The sessions of the convention will ----------

Opening Service Will Be Held Late toe open to the public. Louts Ourofekv Grieved to Hear of the Death of
is chairman of the local publicity com- Chief Horan,
mitten

ZIONIST CONVENTION HURLED OVER THE BANKTABLE CLOTHS 
AND NAPKINS To Match Fall Sixty Feet to the Reeks Below 

and WIU Die.1.90 In sets, nicely boxed, are another 
sensible and highly appreciated gift This Afternoon.1.60 to 2.00 

-1.50 to 2.00 
11.75 to 2.25 
2.75 to 3.00

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont-, Dec. 22.— 
(Special.)—Two men dying and another 
seriously injured Is the toll of a series 
of accidents at the Ontario power plant 
this afternoon. Edward Thompson and 
Harry Sillence are at the hospital and 
will die, the physicians believe. George 
Thompson will recover. Bdwd. Thomp- 

Phlladelphia several times- eon and Sillence were both struck on,
’’Chief Horan was regarded aa one th* ch,,t by a steel caMe. which broke 

nt the routt-et while freight cara were being loweredf ^ ” ” th® TOnt " on the power company’s Incline to the ,
nent, «aid Chief Thom peon. “The last lower river bank and hurled over the 
time I was in Chicago he escorted me bank to the rocks, 60 feet below, 
aroui* the city and showed me thru Thompson sustained two broken legs, 
hi. department equipment. Chief Horan ^^^/.^"“Vp^ounTa^d

Internal injuria».
George Thompson sustained a frac

tured elbow when he fell 30 feet from 
a partition In the power house.

When Canadian Niagara Power Co. 
employee reach the age of 68 they will 
be pensioned, the company announced 
to-day.

Fire Chief Thompson was much af
fected yesterday by the reports of the 
calamities in Philadelphia and Chicago. 
He was personally acquainted with the 
late Fire Marshal Horan of Chicago, 
and he had also met Chief Baxter of

RECTORY BURNEDFANCY TABLE LINENS
£,U.ÏJn<,s~of Centres Doylies, Tray 
Cloths, Carvers, Sideboard Covers 
etc., etc., from, the most moderate at 
»ay, 60c eack, to S18M eack. Trainmen Killed In Collision. .. _ . ..

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.-In a rear-end TLLd toto *«« m»dly in memtoertiilp. Already .he brOCKVILLB. Dec. 22.-(Speclal.)-
tS“°on ti,eaNew %k" N^v Sên ^ kill- Merat,ofl hle 35 New, reached here to-day of the de-

l?lle, on the branch of the Pennsyl ine a arKl crtppMng others. He coxmlee in Palestine, moat of them wtructlon by fire of the Church of Bng- 
vanJa, near Millston Junction N J at then Pursued the gird* out to «ea. fol- consisting of several thousand person*, land rectory at Athens. The blaze
of8°WWonnnDe^w1^na^AÂe- ÛSdSd^t 1*ePe the eoU “ be,fle CuH1V*'tM’ aWl ^^"ated during the abmnce of the

the clubhouse.

without in*

Handkerchief
Specialsid.■J

orange and olive grooves and vineyards rector, Rev. R. B. Pattersou, -hi hie 
are flourishing family, and the cause is therefore un-

nJ yeîr of the coUege v,tz <* Montreal wiH deliver the zer- At Portland, In ti,» *m» vltinlty, A, president of the association Chief
*" fist year of the college. .mon In English. ' the residence of Fc*:rt Scott wM bujm- Thompson yesterday wired Vtoe-Presl-

Batu-day morning service will be held ” the eacploskm of a lamp. Hi» dent LoHer of Youngstown, Ohio, to 
at 10 o'clock at the MoCaul-street Sy- ***,*Jf°* *55 sttend tb* funeral •* Chicago,
nagogue. Rev. Dr. Abramovltz will de- ,l mt; 8h* w** Présentâthre of the association.
liVer the eermon In English. At Uie by fire and barely escaped with her 
Bond-street Synagogue Rev. Dr. Oor- !***’ ’n>* los* wae pert,y covered 
don of Montreal wfU preach In Eng-

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Initial 
Handkerchiefs .— special pur
chase, pure Mnen; initiale neat
ly hand embroidered. Neatly 
boxed in % dozens—
Ladies’ 8 for 81-06, $4.00 do*. 
Gents’ 8 for $1.00, $4.00 doz.

Post Free in Canada.

man J. P. Mfnehan of Trenton. N.J., 
were Instantly killed. The passengers 
were severely shaken up, ten receiv
ing slight injuries.

• converted the 
fe. and deposited 
hemisee occupied 

! hereby greatly 
fl and rendering 
he trial tlhe ac- 
kigainst Megann 
rti Trust* Cor- 
r- gH-en agaJnet 
krs for J250 and 
k prtper scale,
I ■>>' defendant», 
k.m.ÿecd witii

4^uttomm MeKlas»»
•• •<! «*, IS Inrdil IL Toronto.

New Store, 809 Ronoesvalies Ave., Phene Park 4109

5 o’Clock Fancies
For Holiday Callers—Dainty 
little cakes with almond and 
fondant Icing, and French 
fruit».

French Fancies, 40c. lb.
Tea Fancies, 40c. to.
In paper cups with a cherry 

on each.
Ceylon Fancies, 30c. lb.

a» re-

MAIL ORDERS a STRONG 
FEATURE.

llsh. ACCIDENTALLY SHOT,ALSO WAFERS—
Rose Wafers, 30c. to. . 

Vanilla Wafers, 30c. lb. 
Butterscotch Drops, 30c. lb. 
Rough end Readies, 36c. to.

The standard of Purity is at the highest 
point ever attained .JOHN CATTO & SOI’ Sunday at 10 a.m. the session of the

convention will beg n In the Lyric The- i KINGSTON, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—

is&âsssvsiASttsseS
religious service. The musical portion 
of the

65 to 61 King Street East. 
YUKON TV. j ved. an aoo’dent after «hooting sparrows

be taken by the riVaw^wh^i*

M. KipiAn of ttie McCaohitr'^t entering his înwl over the left eye He

nea*' R^Mri^T^hlri SSI' ^
dox rabbi of Canada: Rev- Htnsch Co-
ben, and Rabbi Gordon, and other pro- Saved Part of Cargo
minent Hy delegates. In Englleh and Itt KINGSTON. Dec. 22.—(Special.)- 
' Iddlsb. With .the thermometer ten degrees be-

Mon-rlay mern ng a welcome will ue u*w zero, the erew of the steambarge 
extended the delegate» by the premier. Navajo made a trip io the steamsr 
lieutenant-governor of the province John eharpte*. wrecked near stony 
and mayor of the city. At 2 pm. the Point, and-got 1000 boeheta of com from1 
election of officers will take place, and her cargo. The weather then Cbm- 4 
at m$bt the convention W» close with polled them to get back toto port.

Coleman’s Breadave been issued
ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH 

OPENING.oronto, again*! 
ennpany, to re- 
leath of hto son 
ucen-etreet car, 

weeks agw. 
t Cyru» S. Eu
es A. Eaton of 
'national Heef- 
f < ’le-.-lanJ, IS 
all the defen<v 
hs company. 
wtinvt the T->- 
xfover undated 
rUgenr-e rerult-

r *A

Ladyflngers, 26c bos.
Gateau Biscuits, iced, 30c. lb.
Phone orders to nearest store.

137 King W.—
' Msln 3667.
563 Bloor W.—

Coll. 1843.

The new St. Barthoioroew Church 
will be formally opened on Sunday, 
Christmas Day, by the Bishop of Tor
onto, In the morning. Bishop Reeve 

, |-reaching In the evening. 8t. Barthol
omew’s is a beautiful church and from 
its present appearance will rank favor- 

■ ably with the other Anglican churches 
in the city. The workmen are trying 
to Complete the tower before the open- P 

I log. 1

lie nay St — 
Main 740.

44 King E— 
Main 1410.

Yonge — 448 SpedIn* —
North 2487. Coll. 6$.

452 King W. — 1408 Queen W.
Main 5919 —Park. 479.

85» Broadview 276 Queen E.— 
North 2624. Main 3224.

309 Roncesvalles—Phone Park 4189.

is good all the time—the quality 
varies,
6 c the double loaf, 34 tickets for $1.00.

Phone College 3645
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Diamonds Bought at 
?cheuer’s are Always 
Worth the Money.
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Work Done.
four itorirunoNs founded
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.? :1» Oft» EVERT MBIT UWTIL CBBI8HIM ,ssCanadian Tailoring Attracts Atten
tion of High-Class Ameri

cas Magazine.

,

to pro

ssss^^z
The Northern 

(fee wcood of * 
tlotw tiuu t*tv<There l« * splendid article to the No- 

I vember Issue of "Judicious Advertls- 
| toT’ trader tbe title of Selling Clothes 
I to Canada.” This to probably the lead- 
I tog publication of Its kind to the Unit- «a 
I ed States, and to published by Lord A 
I Thomas of Chicago. Until recent years 
I Canadians have looked to the A inert- Bu
I cans tor good style to clothes, and the the________ , _____________ _——
■ subject hae become such an Interesting '■ promise that Oxford County would *nr
■ one, and one In which so many of our all tie road-making machinery from
I people are concerned, aa well aa our them. In that year the oouqfy * *
1 American cousine, that it to not at ail about 1*5,000 worth of goods foe
■ surprising to find the enterprising Am- item; * to «tod, and much at 1
■ ertcan publisher seeking information disuse.
■ upon a topic so vitally Interesting, ' It Tala on the Star
I la gratifying to observe to this con- Tate looked scared when he took the
■ section that a Toronto tailoring house stand. His naasst He said;’ was Robert 
I should be singled out aa the source Tate and he lived at tog DowMng-ave-
■ from which the Information to obtained, nue. being employed by the Sun and 
I The rise of "Hobberllns' " big tailoring Hastings Savings end Loan Co. The
■ house and the leading position tt occu- it has not yet been presented to evt- 
I Plea. Its Immense business, reaching deuce, Detective McOble interviewed
■ three-quarters of a million dollars the Mm on May g last, and he denied any 
I present year, how it ha# secured such knowledge of tbe case. This wlti be
■ popularity, its army of operatives, sworn to later.
I plans and methods of conducting the "Why didn’t yon communicate with 
I business, also reproductions of Its the authorities that you were available 
I "ads," are all matters that form most if necessary ?" asked Mr- Johnston. 
I ! Interesting reading, and written with "Too saw that you were thought a

■ a dash and style that attract attention myth; you saw that you were desired 
I from start to finish. Copies of this cle- here; you saw that they had searched 
I veriy written article win be sent free the directories and tor two weeks you

■ by addressing the advertising depart- knew that yen were wanted r"Teg" 
ment of Hobberlin'e, 161 Yonge-etreet. "Expecting a subpoena or a message,

why didn’t you disclose yourself?”—"I 
don’t know why. I was simply wait
ing to be asked to come up. I bad no 
way of knowing I was wanted except 
from the papers.”

"Is Buchanan I

R"~l0rM*r £32 S SUSS*
fmm wnwnfaiihi»—1 wvlms

or
Hi Sawyer ay Company will be a'k- 

■ all ttoeir twvSf» accounts 
tor examination In (lie 

rloef up a etatemer, that 
received 61000. or

Hi
Yeor

Hein' nan & Co.Okie
K to *t Firme Makers of Canada*» Greatest Piano■z

Will remove to their headeome 193 197 Tonga
Street, Immediately after Christmas. MOVTNO WILL OOM-Mt'SKOKA COTTAGE SANATORIUM—FIRST INSTITUTION 

OF THE FOUR—FOUNDED IN MM.

MUSKOKA COTTAGE SANATORIUM (for pay patiente) 
or Incipient ernes. Established ISM.

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL ( for free patients). For early or In- 
cfptent cases. Established 1002.
Ills late Majesty Klgn Edward VII. and Queen Alexandra 

were graciously pleased to extend their patron- 
Afge to the above Institutions.

TORONTO FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES'
For advances eases. Established 1904.

KING EDWARD SANITARIUM (to tbe same ground»), so named by 
Permission of tote King Ewdard VII. For advanced cases. For 
patients who can pay to part. Established 1007.

6-000 patients have been cared for in these Institutions. This im
plies that an army of over 8,000 have been sent hack to their 
families to help once more as breadwinners.

886 patients are now being cared for in the four institutions.
224 of these are in the Mask ok a Free Hospital and the Toronto Free 

Hospital. 906 of this number do not pay a single cent towards 
the cost of maintenance. The others (19) pay from $2.00 to 
$4.90 a week to cover part cost of maintenance.

One mUIloa dollars tes been spent for the maintenance of patients 
since the Institution# were organized.

8817,000.00 In addition has been extended on capital account for 
building, equipment, etc.

8160,000.001s paid out each year for the cost of maintenance. 
816,000.00 has been expended dating tbe past year 1n construction of 

new sewage- systems, made necessary by the increased number 
of patients.

A Laundry had to be built and equipped at a cost of over 84,000AM) ; 
other laundries refusing the work because of fear of Infection.

A School baa been Organized in Toronto Free Hospital—the first of 
_ the kind In a Sanatorium.
1 More important still. How many lives have been saved through tbe 

educational work done to prevent the spread of infection?

I Contributions for further extension and maintenance of this work
■ may be sent to-W, J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadlna Avenue, or Head Office
■ National Sankorinm Association, 347 King Street W., Toronto.
\bBE8BEM»

For early

WILLMEVIkOMIETOTOir 40419.

What a chance 
to buy a Piano 
for Christmas.

( Weston).

hanging out. Mr. McMurray mention
ed the watch hanging out. but Mat
thews made no reply. This was after 
the notoe reared. He did not think 
Matthews was altogether sober. - the counsel.

Bert Rogers, waiter at the Bristol. “He was not; so tor aa Instruction», 
last saw Josephine Brimacomb alive to I was here at the time It -erne up to 
the kitchen of the hotel about $ o’clock the council." He had had no talk with 
on Saturday last, in company with He- Buchanan since this Investigation

^wvâSîirK stmk zvz’sur“• -
Mr- Haines. He did not see Matthews "From the time you signed that 
after he left the dining room. -He-then agreement , to buy the property up to 
served^ supper to Haines and Doherty, the pree-nt, whgt talks hare you ted 

Mi** Brimacomb out of the with Buchanan?” 
kitchen. He heard nothing whatever Leek of Knewledoe.
ÜU** McMunay asked him, "I've talked to him manyUmes. but

Hie matter with the Dum- I don't know what about. TUe deal 
ray • *DwweIl replied be had no string may have been mentioned But I can’t 

Dymmy: He **w Haines and tell of a single thing/'

roat Murphy and one Smith went up- j "When was tt—summer, spring dr 
stairs to Investigate the source of the toll?”—"I can't tell." w .
notoe. and tbey found it coming from "What's your knowledge of tbe Coun-
the eart aide of tbe house . ty of Oxford r'-"I hare no knowtodgfc

Murphy, recalled, could not tell just <* H," s • "
’'r5*[e tb* hfjfb came from. The “Have you ever been in the county
ahuVT^f**0 .V*8 !,eft' but he was not ?*eept at the Instance of Buchanan T’— «We to determine Just what It was. "Tee; to St. Mary’s to Oxford and I've 
. ~ o. Brown wee called from the aUo been In Brantford/’ 
tory box, and testified to being 1n the He admitted he 

^ Sf^urfay evening. He saw 
Matthew» in the hall. Matthews ap-

the wor*e Of liquor. He 
thought he saw something on Mat
thews' coat like vomit.

Don Haines testified to seeing Mat
thews at the Bristol on the Saturday 
evening. He saw him go In for sup- 
per, end later In the evening, but did 
not know where he had been In the 
meantime., Haines Identified the body 
next morning. No one was assigned to 
room 14 on the Saturday evening.

John Smith said the nptoe sounded 
J*® * aDd “* ,f the person bad
a cold- It had not stopped when he 
came downstairs.

the reason r* pressed

EASY TERMS
OF PAYMENT

Piano Sakm: US-117 King W„ Toronto

;

| but he * 
paring

remembered?"—No 
"Come! wga tt 
"Then, who else 

Buchanan." ■ •

—anpeer.
MU*#?”—"No.”

there?"—“Mr.
be dUdy

of an
up.

Mr. Johnston wormed out of witness Witness swore ttwt eH Ms “S5■ the fact that he ted talked with Bu- 
never was to the I to-day.

^n^dH”n^e^m: ^ : to'^e^hT ^"bWt ^ Wh

cept the one between Imrersoll and < 'What were you toldr-—No answer, to find Out how your sal 
Woodstock. He didn't know anything 1 “s<3m- witness, I am going to give out," saM Mr. Johnston,
of toll roads and would never have ymi {ttT 'earning that If you are not examined witness' ban
bought a toll 'road In Oxford rxceol mortl ***** wlth 1 ateH ask his ooukta't And a -------------
that It was put Jn his name. honor to commit you to the common "Well, the book don't riww every

"Who put ft hi your name’"—"I Wae Buchanan the mao who dollar I got 1 may have gtrewe
wouldn't like to say." got you to take this deed to your a cheque tor half my

Leaned Hia Name. nemer -"K may have been."
"1st me suggest. It was M. T. Bu- Just to Oblige.

Ct"Th*m C*n 1 toy.” "You entered that transaction to wteTpreMMd with your
Then you only lent your name?"- oblige a friend, didn't your'-'Tea" other mooer. Tre have 

• Ate a a h 'And that friend was M. T. Buchan-"Not^dJtor'^ doUar out <* ,tr’- ««X’-"1 thlnk <*i the transaction, tin not ray tog |
"How did you g»t miim „„ i . You mW know!" urged Mr. Job»- the* you teas done anything wrong. '

Matthews Tertlfles. I thlng?"_^"i don’fknow**0 "P ,0 thto ^ ^ tout U

”enry !• Matthews, Jr., the chief '**1 the money, you say. ^u."
" tncra in the inquest, was called after ^lw did . — I presume It wae brought "Yea. it — u. mvimun •* -U.W. He visited the hotel In the after- to my office to be given to SlTjfllU. the ^lv Buchanan, came
noon, had supper there, and went from anJ.,he* d#ad now." •*•••• , M1__1 ,*5* the kitchen for à drink W'tnrasre'd he couldn't tell where up qtSSm^to^rto^reTthe Thrw Woman Thrown Into Street
of water. He saw McDonald, the host- ^ *ot the cheque, but when Mr. money^andwtera w 
1er, and a woman whom he did not Johnston threatened that he might get yom^preîesston :wteredo^rera^T^ 
know. He saw no other person there. 'n trouble If be didn’t tell the* truth, "i suooreetoa’ rSmA* W WyT 
He went from the kitchen to the dining he,.t.ho“*5t he got It from Buchanan. I “WwT that totote Bnohana»?" 
room, back again for more water and Ani lf I were to press you further. 4,0 “lst fr1*” Boci>*nan? — 
up the hall stairs. I suppose you would be sure you did’’’

He never saw Mis* Brim acorn be at —"Yes," 
that time. He thought she was In the 
kitchen when he first went there. He
went upstairs to reach the closet, but Names Buchanancould not find It. He was upstairs long «. wTslT* X
came*down»taJrs itiHoS' •“ you are making U wo^toTyre"” ’‘^st me suggest; who was with you Rooresrallee-arenue between Pearson taken by the officer to Cayuga, where 

Replying to Mr. Kerr, the Witness 1LLf,lve ue romethJng *?°*t V?ow ^ <*— wi-Olley-aveaura when^ wra charged before Mr. Oyde, JJ%

state. he would hire aSkte tor tli? Uw offloe 40 «rocute thedeedT’- Buchanan yes waiting tor you on threw out the^Ripants. end started wri*-
lasatory He dldnottblnkh, J-I "Buchanan" «he street; Buchanan got the money?” .a runwway. Tte.g^ave wag opened this montill
stairs more than five minutes- When _ "0ul.yc,u PV*P* 1,1 your 1 w** wwy’” jtu.jT:.luî**t<r. jrthbjunJ^^s- “N bod^l found tô bave beentre
he came downstair* he sawthrec or F<*seaslon at afir — I don’t remem-1 Makes Some Retractions. 1 wowed from tbe «a ™
four men standing at the bottom, altho **7/. ,, . . 1 When Mr. Buchanan ted «» tonbw t^Mch ther^oreld retire. woodre box crm* uIÜ -t.
he did not recognize any of them. He 1 ««Woeelf you ted, you wouid tev* and asked witness who tt wm that put fch^k.^iM RonMgvaOesrav-enue ^yo<>e“ ^ containing the coffin
denied the presence of any vomit stains _______________«he property <n his name, wttmwesup- ^Uw^TtedtrshtewTre ** Chlsel*d ,hru two toet 6

— ______ _ ~ Posed that he was acting for MWa. and bruised. >Mtos Oourtey ted her fTO™ the head. Tbe cover of the <*

’«'ras'aarssass:
a“ben‘to tiw kltchene*tlCUlat<<1 to her ' ' "Aind you knew that Mr. Mm# got BOLTON. Er.g.. Dec. 2g.—The di*»' aether arth^ the grave, ,

" tUe k,Uhen’ xï____* £ » g te y<w ter at the Utils HuMon ColUery. which ----------  " * ** *

JUUu&ll UOfFtAl V wee wrecked by an explosion toMowedd'flMWI, Further, toe got witness to say that flr, yesterday. 4s greater than
^ «wv«wrikm with Mite, it 3rîtyti!3S3r£

Buchanan was not present, and Mite It is probable that at least tie lives 
ted never told -witness that te _ 
employed by Buchanan- Then Bu- 

**Bted witneae to contradict 
that he wag with tdm wten he got the 
money and loot tt on the street. Wtt- 
”** not sure that he wasn’t with 
Mttle when he missed the money, 
thought <t was with hts questioner.

Allho Tat* elated In Iris evidence
are1 -* ^ "aed **• couvereaKon wtth 
9fr. Buchanan to-day before oosntne 
toto the w-ftnesa box. Detective Ttasto?

^ ’wtedaS-

KIKS**""*"
Bob*. fifclMosto, county 

we* probed re allegations
*** aFpotortment. Mr. Jrim^

•ton got him to admit that be ted can
vassed tor the office for a fir r 
smd had asked six welMwown men to 
work for him, amongst who*» he nam
ed Buc.Kinan and AJex Muterer. who 

iUm- T!k -oaae»

«wwrwtoritesd torttMrtth. McIntosh

S^rJSJSJt^ ■"»
®«ce. he admitted.

«tewees put
ç2d ÏTItéyou of *** 

giving
not going to

thing 
a cheque tor year ■rib.but I want toWAS SIROLEO III 

ROOM Of HOTEL
at the postmortem examination, said 
that the body showed marks of ex
ternal violence.

“To what would you attribute the 
cause of death?” asked Mr. Kerr.

“Strangulation from home external 
violence," was the answer.

Dr. T. Bruce Heweon. Col borne, cor
roborated the evidence of Dr. Hutchi
son. He added that blood was noticed 
coming from the left nostril.

Lorenzo McDonald, hostler at the 
hotel, heard a noise once or twice about 
A36 on the night In question. He oou!d 
not fell Just where It cam* from, it 
sounded like a choke. He listened at 
the door, but paid no attention and 
went to bed. When he last saw Mis. 
Brhnacombe, she was In the kitchen, 
and Henry Matthews, Jr., wae with

ra Y
be had 

book and

If
and (IB-

Continued From Page 1. peeked a cheque tor the 
I "I iwtH take :xm. Mr. McCntcab.

*^-|tegmetete you So —knew the bartender was not to the 
•hotel. The bartender slept In different 
rooms at times. Earlier In the even'ng 
he beard someone rattle the handle of 
the door of the deceased’s room, but 
did not think she had arisen.

Body Unrecognizable.
After crossing to the room across 

the hall, he saw on opening tbe door 
the body of Josephine Brlmacomfoe. 
He described the state of the body as 
being unrecognizable. The lower teeth 
were protruding, and the eye glazed. 
The body was- lying across the bed, the 
left leg hanging over the side. The pil
low was stained with blood and mu
cous discharge.

Mr. Teasdale said he then called his 
wife and asked If she had put anyone 
in the room. He later called a Mr. 
Bailey, and then called others. None 
could Identify the woman, but one 
Haines, who had been at the hotel while 
the regular bartender was away. 
Haines recognized the clothes of Jo
sephine Brlmzcombe. The bed had not 
been used, there were no signs of a 
struggle having taken place to the 
room. He went to Josephine’s room 
and found the door locked. He looked 
over the transom to make sure, and 
saw that the bed had not been made. 
It was her custom not to make the bed 
until retiring. He then sent Mr. 
Haines for the coroner.

Questioned by the coroner, Mr. Teas- 
fiale said that so person could reach 
the room occupied by Josephine with
out passing the door of his room. This 
door was closed, but every sound In 
the house could be heard.

Dr. Hutchison, Grafton, who presided

Fb—Mei.
doubt L_that throw

—

GRAVE OPENED,BOOT 
JARVIS ‘MTSTEOr ClCAR STRUCK A BUGGY

her.
Heard Noise Like a Mean.

Nelson Murphy. Grand Trunk section 
boss, heard a peculiar noise like a moan 
upstairs to the Bristol House about 8 
o'clock on the Saturday evening. He 
was standing at the foot of the state 
and the noise lasted for five or ten 
minutes.

Mr. McMurray asked if "Dummy" 
was upstate, and another answered, 
"She is In the kitchen."

A man came downstairs: his vest 
was unbuttoned and his watch was 
banging loose- It would be about ten 
minutes past eight He looked at his 
watch to note the time. McMurray wae 
also standing at the foot of the stairs 
at the time..

McMurray said he was In the Bristol 
House last Saturday evening with Mr. 
Murphy about 8 o’clock. He corrobor
ated the noise reported by Mr. Murphy. 
He took the noise to be coming- from 
“Pstalra. He heard a scream.

Saw Msn Coming Down.
He saw a man coming downstairs 

and In answer to Mr. Kerr said It was 
Henry I. Matthews, jr. 
was unbuttoned and hi*

and Injured.
What might have 

rident leapt nigh* took place on Ronces
a JARVIS, Ont, Dec. 21—TWe 

tag Provincial Detective Reburn,“1 have always thought so."
to M.4T.yBÎi<5w!an.,or that”»*dkTnot a buggy occupied by three «women.

Mr*. Oourtey end her two daughter*. 
Sties Oourtey end Mm McClelland, of 
296 Weston-road’ south, were

i
ally charged John Mcgoriey,
known as "Doc" McBorley. with opea 
ing.ttoe grevé of Matthew Johnstoi 
removing the body, and

•tTSïïÆ reach Ms bends?"—"It disappeared on 
I the street."

"To whom dM you give the money?”
to Montreal The accused was

The

His vest 
watch was

to

Of JarvisMAN MANGLEO BÏ TRAIN 
POST-MORTEM ORDERED

John
In - with a whs
did not wee him come out-were lost.

COME VERDICT WA8 FAIR. BOTH legs broken

Youth Badly Injured by 
Boarding Car.

liarrtd Cooper. » year*. «61

e£» Hoepitai ta arettous 5L, 
Cototag from ht» werit et « o'clock
mfibt, be attempted to board a cto ÏXJvîT f1 ■ro* **to5reeto
£*™*>®d *3r rootor, hot
ww, ajtd. wê

.Sunday, Dec. 25 
( Christmas Day)

NESSELRODE
ICE CREAM

PUDDING

LONDON. Dec. 24—The
while edkortoSy 

sympethJrtog with the officers convict
ed at Lriesr. *. take the reesonahla view 
that Captain Trench sod Lieut. Bran
don ted an admirably fair artel, and 
that their sentence

FallMibeen amputated at the blpe. the body if 
John A. McBachern, which wae yester- 
day sent to London, Ont. for burial un- 
?n ihî certificate of Dr. Klee, who it- 
tended him at the hospital, 1» being 
br£.u€.ht back to Toronto this morning

McBachern was the O. T. R. section 
foreman who was struck down by a 
freight engine a mile west of Swansea 
Wednesday morning, when he Jumped 
In front of ft to avoid an approaching parrengrr train.

Coroner Hopkins opened an Inquest 
at the hospital Wednesday night and 
yesterday the relatives applied ta Dr 
R'!cl.?‘?r a certificate so tiiat the body 
mjght be sent to the relatives at Lon-

of outTO THE

particular people * place
»

not

îJSS «sa
with exquisite and dell- 
cstely blended flavorings.

CHRI8TMA8 ATTRACTIONS.
Many attempts have been 

throw dppm the credit system, and m 
scene cases they may have ted Justifi
cation. But when there tar a straight 
deal between the merchant and the 
public, all objection* ere overcome. 
D. Morrison of 318 West Queen-street 
presents a perfectly square proposition 
to the large numbers who would oth- 
erwtass find It difficult to carry out their 
Christmas obligations. AH that Is 
needed Is that you should dome before 
Chrietmes and take advantage of his 
season s offerings. There will be found 
fully displayed in their advertisements, 
to which public attention is directed.

*

ST. MALES, Œ Both
The crowning touch 01 

perfection to your Christ
ine* dinner.

King and Yonge
'The Desserts that are Different
i We « I serrteg*. SSe ,
8 eerrtng*. Mr , 10 eervuigs. Sl.ee.
h/n, ®fd*re/®r *»ndsr weto be la
reek8 * Sft"rd27- to* 7» will

1 deliver free anywhere te
>Z,£lnT£*T/T*aly- We will 

Ur Honder’tI dinner but all orders most be In w- , 
? p m. tlsfurdty, *rd we w)1| delfrer •

. l efcre moos ..g M0'1 •/«; .

At 11 a clock yesterday morning Dr.
H. Mason appeared et the hospital to 
perform the post-mortem, but tne body 
had been removed upon Dr. Rice’s or
der by Ryan 4 Sons, undertakers, and 
was later sent to London at 2 o'clock 
—JJ}f.*ften’2on- . Coroner Hopkins Im
mediately ordered Its return, declaring 
than an autopsy muet be held. It —- 
urged upon Mm that this would „« _

! great grief to ;he relative*. The widow 
a In a delicate .state of h?#Ut\ H» w«r 
told thet ‘hr bvV had b«cn rrnove-1 
rurtlr In rn’.ttake bvr y. ms’ntd oh. 
dur?:-, and U :» btlrg brouaiv back 

c’eo;icr Kopkltta r.t'd In; right that , 
• «.did m»t want to dlrcust the case, 
and Dr. Rice was also reticen-t. The in- 
ouest win be continued at the morgue 

^ to-night»

X

Most varied Menu* Music noon and night. 

Make your Xmas Reservations early.
PHONF5.

honored. The 
worth $1280.

I Wt NEILSONXt::
Llmt.'cd. I'hone .'ark 294I
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Five Player-Pianos 
put out as an extra 
inducement for sale 
before Saturday.

See Them.
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80, the Sunder school will hold their 
himuel Christmas tree in the bseemeet 
of the chord*.iT" "

AN AWFUL SACRIFICEI DOWNSVIEW.
DOWNflVIEW. Dec. 22.—(Spécial).— 

The Xnwi exercises in connection 
with the Downerlew Methodist Sunday 
Sshrtl The One Best 

Christmas Gift
$18.00 op

1l4 v! WHICH MAY SUM FOOLISH, BUT 
IT IS Y0UB CHANCE TO OZT A School pasted off most successfully.

The children acquitted themselves 
very crfllltsMy. The unique Appear
ance of the forlorn old maids was only 

. eurpaased by the discouraged old bach
elor». but both were happily pleased 
When each old bachelor possessed 
self of a satisfied maid. The old b 
-wished themselves young again Whin 
looking upon the antics of the lads hi 
their frog frolic.

„æ*jS8
-formed, while the young ladles In their 
hoop drill called for a very hearty ap
plause.

The evening's 
due to the _
teacher. Miss J. M. Blgnon.

I ,

Î XMAS GIFT 
ACTUALLY BELOW COST
A Caa or Electric Fixture would be too large to put In the stocking, 
foot mother would certainly appreciate one, end she would |Bnd a place

*
him-

I *k

i: »or f..X v►
and the one that brings the most grateful 

* recollections of the giver is to be found inL

II
* ELIA.

VÜCtDE&Bffîii£ OR! KLIA, Dec. 22.—(Special). —The in- 
nlrersarv services In the Methodist 
Church here Were very successful.

e paetor. Rev. R. A. g pence, preach
ed to a very thoughtful congregation In 
the morning, while Rev. B. R. Strang- 
ways, Weston, conducted service and 
2rf£!be<liln the evening to a large and 
delighted congregation, which Ailed 
church from front to rear.

The fowl supper and concert alee 
passed off very satisfactorily. A splen
did program, given by' a double male 
quartet, under the leadership 
B. Beatty of Toronto, was very heartily 
received and appreciated by a full

would like one of our Beautiful Reading Lamp#, which will make 
sewing and reading In the evenings a pleasure.

•^Perhaps she has a fixture on which ebe would like some pretty «hades. 
We have some Really Dainty and Beautiful Shades in Bilk and'Art ............... 31

Never has it been possible before to give so much entertainment and 
genuine pleasure at so modest an outlay. <| Think of obtaining for a 
victroia* sioo î» $300 few dollars the means whereby there is always at one’s

command the priceless voices of the world’s great sipgers, “ 
exquisite instrumental melodies, by famous bands and 
orchestras, and the best achievements of the kings and 
queens of comedy. /Ç Think of having all this in the 
home ready to entertain yourself, a few friends 
house full of guests.
9 Sbw, styles and prices ($15.00 up) to suit all 

Over 34)00 selections to choose from. ...
9 Double-sided records are 90c. for the two. Sample 

by mail on receipt of price and 10c. for postage.
9 Call at die nearest dealer's today and know what 

tins wonderful entertainer means to you.
9 Be sure to hear the VICTROLA.

ft
to 1

I
film».* 1
We are going out of this Mne of business, which accounts for this 

apparent fooMshness.
the

M- OOME AND SEE THEM|
To * of M,r r.It OPEN TO-NIGHTt|

II0B HAOEWMAW'a COBWEBS.
Eldeat Sen of R, J. Cunningham 

Passas Away In Toronto.
HAOBRMAX'S OORNBRS, Dee. 21.— 

<Specis».—TTi, death of Row H, Cun- 
n ngham. the «Meet «en of R, J, Cun- 

* *h°rt distance «ut ef- this village, took place at the resl- 
hli “"«>*. M. F. Hagermen, 

Elliott-street. Toronto, at an early hour 
this morning from pleuro-pneumonla. 
Ths sad news came In the nature of a

EsKstos»”Markham High School, and had been.
i . ^ th”? ,n the employ of the T. Baton Co, when stricken with 

rÇnsas. The family have the sympathy 
.‘Î*. *ntlr* hslgwborhoori in the loss

«SturdVy Ift.^oÆ'ovW^' °n

Temporary Salesrooms : 
140 Church Street.

I IHE BENNETT & WRICHT CO., Ltd. i !I

La

= i

o 1
Day's
Doings

West Toronto 
- North Toronto 

East TorontoYORK COUNTY or a

i I

IA". J. Pratt, by B. T, Palmer and Rob
ert Cook.UOflfllTfl M THflEE 

NOMINATED FOR MAYOR
'*■ ■ ■ —School Trustees—

Bgllnton West—Wll Mam
H. T. Stephens and D. D. _____

. _ Obarlse Bp It tell, by James Pears.and 
R. Armstrong.

Bgllnton Bast—Robert Armstrong, 
by B. T. Palmer and Charles Fplttell.

M. Hplttell, by J. .Terry and J, 6.
Davis. Jr. -

Davl.vlire—John Cook, by Cf C.
Murphy and Mr. McCrae.

Mayor BrOwti stated that the pur
chase of the park wss a wise thing, re- 
ferred to the efforts to get a free postal 
delivery, tbo tinsueeeefiilly; reviewed 
the progress made with the parallel 
roads, and started that over 111.060 had 
■been paid on the east, and over 1100* 
on -tb* west. The fir# "alarm system 
l ad been completed during the year.
He oompdlmented the volunteer flre- 
m*n_J.olL thelr services, reaffirmed hie 
objection to a general rate for the sew
erage system, and touched on the elec
tric and hydro questions, with respect 
to the annexation question tie seated
that he was willing to conform to the rpeech from OoL m— tv,,,,, wishes of toe ratepayer. m whatever . MWI' Fretidmt
action was taken. Touching on the Hopkins admitted that he had been
candidatetifouM’p'iedge'wmseff t*V r^ ma^e a mistake in charg- consultation with his executive hé FARMERS’ BANK NOTE ' ISSUE can In no way affect the safeguards es- 1 |U (VT WFb/d ncTTkVTco mri/T

the whole matter of a settlement ^4 Arthur Hawkes with tocosvecUy ^®M»d that he bed mode a mistake and ___ tabllshed by law to protect the Inter- *N0THER CROSSING ACCIDENT
t0àhuencPmoPre jSflST, *n candidate" for the Bitot* of ttJ”*1 «2* No Danaer of A^TLiw to Public on ~U th« Public. JrfmKnight £c£- ----------
mayor" got"» t£oTrWt‘on ^d* he!?' "I am sorry I made the w TH% •?«,” °hf the Cae??‘a" **•<*>*- Stanley Smith, Aged 12. Struck by a
Ing, wa* neither opposed to nor favor- , nnstakA but ended a «helving resolution, which i nat «-or#, tlon, has reported that the dreu-ation Fr„3v. a " y
ed the annexation movement, but would' 1 not sorry for the apology 1 *** ce**1ed, a number dissenting. Mr. , ’ records of the Farmers’ Bank are ln rr.n i.sr, . -be guided by the action of the people matte." he said Thle — _______ — HewlMe' notice# of motion etlU stand. The question of the payment of the excellent condition. His roonth^ex” tltanlex Hmltb v f Vw3v*

ernTutt^rtn England's Naad. outstanding note, of the su,pended amination has revealed the f^t tSt
M«T«Sd.d the sew*re*e ,y,tem- " !r “Tr? ^ *° roxTldf MaJ. W. .H.-Edwarde waa the speaker Farmers' Bank was explained by cotin- ft no time during the paet year has ivenue ywt^May^t I »

tT HBall said the remedy for all the acrton took haeed on a mletafce at the c*ub yesterday, and his topic wa# ^ fo-Th# World yesterday in the ****** be#n *ny danger of an over lamia struck by a car ora freight train at
^ *• WWtted’ mtiMfy Mr. j Meeda" He was ~ i,

sna?sf,js«i teisM-K «««». r.grsîr S IlUthSS WMgsa.
expend $231.000 for the double-tracking ka ....... ........... . » stumbenous patriotism and a b*ar on a Grand Trunk tmln. The smooth the tracks, got confused, and etenplng
of Tonge-.trect and receive only »*«P0 ne^oe*t#d t0 wetting knperiaMetk sentiment. To Interest at five per cent. These notes roedbe(j ls|* w"th le0.lb t(Wll back from In front of a westbound
« * «'«nue. "Why not get a ’com- wrtt*. *° ««hop of Nlaçuta ex- ætempt to take tariff lef/tm and other f« charge upon the assets of T^6 !?J:Î freight, was knocked down hv .he 'I rat
p«<ent engineer to report on tge water pressing the regrets of the dub that important topics out of the rang# »f i1** banlc- th* bank circulation re- u?” track car of the train, and would have been

scoring »H the bylaws, and advl.fnTthJ ttv»,y Inviting Ms lordship's <*st£a- to dtaWtiw ma*« fl»h one and flesh of an- 1 ^,n« Wr-llbrary car din^: drawing mm out <»f

^ -here 11 “ ^ ^ ^-.-...««a B -Fn‘-r'r r,F
■ -, iorasrvip on the seme." grtmg Progress. The soctalistk: party itself running too close to the limit. It only double track route. mediate Stations

Ths club further requests the ansi- 1 ^Lîî.î”4 eome ^an* ** »k«!y *® S-» higher and pay out the I Tickets, berth reservations and full ' wl„ lMve vf- ^end Tenu
dent to Invite the at°* kno*ln« the et^ith oommandmen: til's of a larger Institution. I Information may be obtained at Grand RaitwTr lyïumFi» o m
Hamilton hSZmZ* ThrR ! oMottheO^Uog. The Labor party-wa. The "no rescue" stand on the part of Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest u7o Z,

Star-Journal W ! d^lto^lL ^i ^ren^..0n,y *? «T'.™!"* end Tw^traete. Phone the^^X^e
thSr columns of what purports to ' ^tt^ti5gêatirwtem^£on^md AevMlU>n A on3lnary crtiWorw, and Mato 120». eartlertralns. *

Nto^m, hut"whteh" (^riMd“thTien- u» Brtu* ‘°^»utlons to con-
teooe: “You never said, and of course, . ... __ , ...
you never dreamed of saying that '*uf- 1 Another party with more Justifies- y * tlon for their demands waa the Irish

National party. It followed Parnell, 
who said he had taken off Ms coat and 
would not put tt on tlH the last ling 
th«t bound Ireland to England was 
severed. The Irish parliament, thought 

a,R Major Edwards, was chiefly desired ua 
account of the places which would be 
at the disposal of the politicians.

These subsidiary parties, thought the 
speaker, would Increase and it seemed 
th*t the abolition of the party system 
must follow.

No man should be returned to the 
bouse of commons on account of party 
/les. Personal fitness was the only rea
son for choosing a representative, be 
stated.

Charles, by 
Reid,

YES, MISTAKE WAS MURE 
«N XP0L06Y? HR, NEVER!

y

Looks Like Big Field For All the 
Offices—Death of Ross 

H, Cunningham.

j

A

I Berliner Grar_>o-phone Co., Limited
MONTREAL zgk Dealers Everywhere1 R«—bT till, tntdvmmk „d yo. c«rt $• wren$.

■Mi

i
The Present, Situation of the Em

pire Club Controversy—Ad
dress on England’s Needs.

NORTH TORONTO, p#c. 22,—(gpe- 
slslj.—Nomination proceedings 
her-to-night were among the quiet
est, yet orderly and Interesting, held in. 
years. The town hall was filled to the

ar&swa «».tïsï
aalneeure. The preeetiee of three msy- 
orahy candidate*, A. j Brown. Charles 
Murphy and H. H. Ball, gave added In
terest to -the occasion. Speaking was 
prolonged till nearly mldhlght. Can
didate* are allowed until » o'clock on 
Friday evening to file their qualiflcn- 

I lions, and those nominated are: 
ê —For Mayor.—

i Chérlee Murphy, by James Oogl# and 
Henry McRae.

I Alonzo J- B;?wn. by William Loach 
and Henry McRae. . . „&î> » *• “TW* *

|held

ft1
A lively MWewiildeae oocutred at the Em

pire Club yesterday when, after »drew for tba
♦

meet m> that it will' 
teok new again' 
Good material- 
•hoold not be let go 
lo wane. Send it to . 
m. Your cloth*, if
ans, twice a, 
long and alwaya, 
look good, Wad,» 
and dean for par
ticular people.

202 Logan- 
p.m., was“By Filet"

|jyPNTAlN| —For Councillors—
*h9ncLkplttcl1’by ,smee Pea« an<*

Jame,HURnowie*y ^ * Broekel^ ««"» 
Henrv McRae, by Robert Cook 

John Cook.-
,, 4lex Bryce, by James Pears 
George Cook.

Phone Main .tone
and 

and
and°hRn FP,r/^.r,0n’ by Jemei Lo»1*
Anfr^/nfe: by ^

Charte» De Ferrari, by H. H. Ball and 
w, Hrownlow 

R. Bruce McQ
W. L. -Cuttell. .,,

Chartea’"spUte!h" J' * ^ *r " 
Cook'"'1 0rlce' by c- Splttell and John

J-w Bro”"1^ 
Jame.DÆd' by J' W* ®rownlow and 
C.EA.WW,d„,,^arde- fty W ° ='»»• *"<«

Fr?n°km&&aM°n’ byILIL

f

BY’CLElREO ueen, by R. Irwin and

The
(c. 22.—This mem- > 
tlve Rebum form- 
Mcftorley. Jocally 

Smrley, with opea- 
latUiew Johnston.
. and shipping It * 
accused was then - 
to Cayuga, where 

re Mr. Clyde, JJVI
id remanded tor a<

WEST HILL.
Bishop Reeve will hold divine ser

vice In gt. Margaret's Church1 Cfiirlst- 
mas Day at 2. p.m., and on Friday, Dec.

Ball and

F m■ti
f reget tee should be bitten by 
would ask respectfully why 
ter.ee was omitted.

“That as the conduct of

/ andaCREDirr^ Get Your Victor HERE!ened this morning 
to have been re- 

The rou*H 
ing the coffin had ■
•out two feet dow»

piTP^t-l-
dent, to charging , Mr. Hawkes with 
ntierepreeentattonw of the Biehop of 
Niagara, and ln giving to.the pr 
incorrect version of the contents of his 
letter of apology to the blrho», while 
refraining from referring to the 
stenographer's notes, which settle the 
governing point In regard to the Bish
op of Niagara's speech of Nov. 24, 
tends to bring the dub Into public de
rision, he be requested to consider his 
position as an officer of the club."

Shelved It
Col. Mason thought that the matter 

Should be ended. The president had 
taken upon himself to write a letter of 
apology, which was published. That 
was mistake No. 1. The club felt that 
It was becoming a personal matter, 
and wished to give It no further no
toriety, He suggested the withdrawal 
of the notices of motion.

Mr. Hawkes «aid he waa wilting to 
meet the dub half-way and more if 
he was permitted to speak without In
terruption. He waa proceeding with 
a statement of his position as being 
branded ss a person to be apologized 
for without consideration by the t'.iVb 
or the executive, but was Interrupted 
by Col. Mason, who atkad him to with
draw his motion.

J. 8. Fullerton, K.C., had heard Mr.

sket- $1 $2 $3 
YOU Per Week

FOR
. V»'

cover of the casket : 
ru.the corpse evl- | 
I thru this, 
cemetery, who dug 
ried him and tilled 
:be opening this j 
ne that McSorteF ; 
the funeral and j 

i the grave, alt*» * 
nann«r to attract | 
■exton 

Jarvis declare* I 
iw John Mc«orl*? l 
an Cemetery late < 
wheelbarrow, but; I

Come in to-day, to-night or to-morrow and choose the style that suit* you from the newest 
and most complete stock in Toronto. Don’t let this Christmas go by without brightening 
your home with the most versatile, most enjoyable entertainer that ever gladdened the hearts 
of young or old. It will give pleasure that all can share in, not only at Christmas time, but 
all the year round. Don’t imagine you can’t afford it. Come in and learn how easy we make 
it to own one.

STORE OPEN UNTIL lO P.M. /•

x Two Anomalies.,

See to it That 
There’s a* Victor 

in Your 
. Home when 
% Xmas Day 

Comes; that 
W Means Right 

Away.

tt was an anomaly In the present 
cabinet to England, that the 
ministers were all lawyers. An
other anomaly would be farcical were 
tt not tragic. The board of trade would 
always exist because there wa* a snug 
salary attached to tt. The last Con
servative government appointed, not a 
merchant prince, but a country squire. 
He did not know who wa« at the heal 
of k at present. All the mem here were 
lawyers except Che Archbishop of Can
terbury, who was added to make it# 
brightness complete. The only conso
lation was that the board had never 
met.

The national defence board wss the 
but next top*:. After examining 160 wtt- 

ebjected to toe phrase "episcopal BU- nerea tide commission unanimously
found that the whole able-bodied male 
population ehvukl be trained to arms, 
and. the service given should be con
tinuous under highly trained officers 
There was other evidence outside that 

On cone.riptlon was necessary for the 
safety and defence of the British Is
lands. Lord Esher wu the latest con- 

| ver:. With the territorial system they 
i were 40,001 men abort of the establish- 
i pieiM. Lord Ether had written an arti
cle to prove that come other system 
than a voluntary one waa necessary- 
A child could not be educated by Inter
mittent attendance at school, and no 
more could «, soldier be trained by oc
casional drill.

s tV»
out. 1

I
BROKEN n

t
ed by Fall In !
Car. -

’ ea rs. SSI Pa-pe-, '
I. 4c,A. 9aund«ns,«: "i 
6. te 1n St. j
■rrloue condition. ■ , j
i at 6'o'clock last*| ,
» board a mow- •.= -A 
Johm-streets. He if 

but mlteed We )
: by the trailer. f | 
•ly lacerated and- ;

î

COME
BEFORE
XMAS

I
I.l\

1Hawke»' speech with pleasure.

Wngsgste.”
Dr. Clouse miggeeted bearing from 

the president
Mr. Hopkins declined to reply to 

what had been eald. and refused to re
tract one word of his apology.

Victor Gramophones 
$31.00 to $125.00

Victrolas
$100.00 to $300.00

'•i iAnd

Open Your 
Account With

i

The inetromeot that in now entertaining the 
best home* in Toronto. A small payment 
now and you can take one borne for Christ
mas—then pay the. balance a little at a 
time.

None so cheap as to be worthless. Only 
first-clasa instruments, of the latest im
proved type, at prices within the reach of 
anyone—on terms that will never worry or 
embarrass you.

m Little Folks Stuffed
-LIKE TOADS

i
■

Wee's Ovrr.este. Sells, Trosiers. Mets, Bert» sea «lier», Beys' 
ClrtMsg Wmtms’. Salts, Ceefe, Caracal sod Flesh Costs, Fare, 
Skirts, Wslste sad Bests,sod Shoes.

1
HThese holiday* make a lot of sick 

folk*—some of them awfully ÜL In 
spite of all yoa can do the little folk* 
will overeat Xmaa time*. Don't fail 
to give them a CASCARET at bed 
time and help nature get rid of tiu> 
overload. It will keep them wet 
tod lively.

D.MORRISON■
M A FEW DOLLARS NOW AND A LITTLE EVERY WEEK—THAT’S ALL

His Master’s Voice Gramophone Co.
Victor Distributors 288 YONGE ST. (Opp. Wilton Ave.) Open Evening* | |

Major Edwards has been canvassing 
many of the counties of England on 
the conscription question, and he «tatc.1 
that toe idea was making progre-*». 
There were to-day 160 member# of the [ 
houei» of tcnntr<ns to favqr ->f It. A 
few yra-s ago tticrr were <nly twx 
With a population of 44.^X>,6ti). there 
♦ro to-de.y fewer territorial* in Devon 
tiiaa in the days ax Qua*a EHaM>eth' ..

H
h

II The Women*» and Men*» Credit Clothier 
QUEEN 
WEST

QUEEN
WEST* 3183

te Jl4< y*
Bar • 10e be* CASCARET8—raVt
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SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS s nWork of a Little Five-year-old
inUred» her friend» $n the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptive»

The letters that accompany the contributions being received in aid of the Muskdka Ftee 
Hospital for Consumptives are fell of human interest. Today, Mrs. Oliver MrNinch, of 
Grimsby, 0»t«, sends $9M. She says : “This is to help the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptive» My little girl, 5 years old, went out and collected it from friend» It is.not much, 
but we thought every little would help. Hoping you will prosper in your good work."

kfge and small, contributions are being received from 
friends in all parts of the Dominion to help on the work being 
done by the

Î
I

Well» Crash 
Police With 

Cold Add
For Practical Christmas Gift GivingToronto Railway Co. Pleading Thst 

Questions Involved Are Too Intri
cate For a Jury to Pass Upon.

I
:

■Iggeet Bargain in High-grade Ft*, 
turee

Greatest Skate Values Ever Offered
Satur- 

eelling to

Buy One ef Thee» Jpck Flense
/SFT at this

\ money-eav->4^1, &•£.
tom.JTroc

Planes, the Well-knewiTWller pat
tern ; ere IS Inches lens, hare J-fnch 
best tool steel, extra heavy cutting3&yn&brSspr’

We; «rant 
day's
make a ***** ,
of our - stock of 
Skates, and bar» 
cut prices In 
■1 Unes below cost 
Here Is your money 

r saving opportunity.
*f£*“f*tt*r£%rau- 

1/ 1er She line, for 
SPei So. » end 10

■ <,?*J1,.rL.hl*5 »r,d*nickel-plated, rsg-
ÿiïWJi'’"'
Hofkty IkttM» re
gular 40c line, fer

BHHfcP'A ***

Three only Com. 
blnstton daw eeS 
Electric r<xiur«|,' 
each 4 gae and « 
electric lights

bees
•nd ex p« n«!v*. 
looking fixture, 
complete w ft 1 
sockets, globe* 
end bulbe, good 
Si».!» value, 
priced to

The Toronto Railway Co. will to-day. 
at Oegoode Hall, apply to Justice Rid
dell, to have the Indictment charging 
dangerous over crowding, inadequate 
service and faulty cars and fender» 
returned by the grand jury of the 
*ione court, removed from the jurisdic
tion of that court, to that of the higher 
court» because of the "intricate queu
tions and points of law” involved. 
Crown Attorney Baird wHI oppose the

f1 ••▼•l’

If)
■

y cut-t sr of
X|*

F Muskoka Free Hospital 
For Consumptives

■asSomething That Would Please the 
Boys

It ■ otar Fret 
Saw Frames,
• acb complete 
with one Awen , 
saw -btad-s» *n 
With one of

i&rhitiw.

« SntumMr.wBpmmWHBBBBppm
Flue Dellare end Blghty-ela* Cent»
Four only Combination Fixtures F 
each * gae and J electric lebt«, very I 

ractfve design, extra wide spread I 
scnrell sad other patterns. cimpiété 1 
with sockets, bulbe and very pretty E, 
gae and electric globes, reg up ta I I Do ; cut price for éaturdsy w

motion-
f- ' 1V»e motion asks for a writ of cqr- 

toruri, to remove the Indictment and 
"for such further orders ae the judge 
may seem meet." An effldarit by 

| James Gunn, superintendent of the 
railway, mentions the alleged difficul
ties created by the «tty when the com
pany endeavored to carry out the On
tario Railway Board's order of May, 
1907, to build new lines to reduce over
crowding, to carry out which it would 
cost the company 42,000,000, but con
cerning which , the, coptpagy iw al
ready spent several hundred thou«*nd 
dollars. The fenders, he say*.are 
those approved by the railway board In 
May, 190», and recalls that an Indict
ment returned by the grand Jury 
against the company in Oct.. 1900, 
was never pressed. The affidavit con
tinues:

"% am advised by counsel, and verily 
believe, that Intricate questions er 
points of law «rill arias on the trial of 
the said indictment, and l am advised

: by counsel that the legal laauee involv
ed are too important for a decision by 
a jury, and the defendant company 
wish the fact» Mid before a judge of 
the high court, to which said indict
ment may be traversed."

The questions asked in the affidavit

*%

«
»■

■

I have been tick for over four years, but life is sweet, and I think,
- -perhaps, that if 1 could get into your hospital I would get 
; better. Can you take me? I have a bad cough and I pray that you 

may care for me.”

The Appeal Is to You This Christinas
Many Are-Helping. Will Yoti Help ?

—Contributions Received Since Opening Hospital year. October 1, 1910.

een be exle good 4flcUtretoe. .but for .Satur
days Christmas value we make the

TweaW-Ove rests. -

' , Seen carefully 
l selected, made 
/ rbeiee, well
V Masoned timber 
> and have the

Five aad Staty-atae Cents,
SI* only Combination Fendants, one 
incandescent gae and one «1—trie light, very suitable for bedroom ,|{! „ _ 
ting room or liellway, made of hVew » Mg§

'iv&l

f ! selected
HOCKEY 
STICKS

vww, proper 
, ... .'Prices range up

MYt Cet'prir
Tklrty-sdae Cent»

‘i.ffii'..".'?'.-.*" ,:W£!s
mechanlce, IS . 

me, and we
t for. Satut-

relleflift.
by thi most •XDtft mi b&dee go with eaSi frs 
specially price tbs outfil

Sixty ^ to
the— A Saving In Stilteon Wrenches andi Ankle Supports and Straps

3 $ BIO RARGAIN 
\ IN TABLE 
< OAS LAMPS IF

.a,
, are tit

M.-&
ankle. strain.

tl

I MO Name. St. Mary's. Oat..,. *0 21 
I J. C. Boyd, Morriebww, Ont.... I 00
■ J- W. Robinson, Napanee. Ont. f 00 
1 T, O. McLaren. Hamilton.. Out. 10 00 
I Mrs. Alex Baird, Scarboro,rr g» Âs'».°g,ï. î s
àt S®. ! -

I ton) 3 00I A. wmijun*. Fort Coîborne,

18
I grâ^ff-fi 18
I No Marne. North Bay, Ont....» 1 00 
I Je» D. L. Veitch. Box 212, Pem-
■ broke. Ont............................

8£:::122
Mise Hannah Townsend, Alder- 

<hot. Ont

Allen McPherson, Longford
Min* Ont ....................... ...........2* 00

*. McKinley, Chatham, Ont..., 
Alexander Mtllar, Pembroke,

which le entirely 
dee* away with 
bÿ weiring s ,peir

lnk *n«lU<ff,° the

MTVT’SaS
«sssuïisf-dfe kS*»

FMteea Cast*

ss

y—' * tifAf, Kempt\iii«. Qnt> » «
John Henderson, Underwood,

Ont. 1 00
Oeo. C. Barone, Mt Elgin, Ont. 1 00 
James McGarvey, Allleton. Ont. 1 00 
F. C. Vanstone. Bowmenvllle,

Ont. .
No Name, Toronto ......................;
A. Foster, Smith's Fella. Ont...
A Friend. Toronto .......................
Mrs. David Clapton, Browns

ville. Ont........................................... 4 00
T- D. Melkle. Mt. Forest, Ont..
Percy T. Lane. Bright, Ont......... 1 00
B. K. Robinson, Berlin. Ont.... 1 00 
O. F. Howard. Glencoe. Ont.... 4 00 
A. C. Bender
F.^H. Kilboum, Owen Sound,
W. A' Haielton. CMrrin, Seek! ! 2 SO 
A. B. Evans, Cornwall, Ont.,, 1 00 
Wm. C. Cornish. Recorder. Brit- 

No. 22», A. O. U.

144 only the well-known atlttoos 
pattern Pipe Wrenches, a tool known 
to every mechanic who handles pip*. 
Prices are cut exceedingly low for 
Saturday's selling, ae follow*:—» In.. 
«•^10-in., 9tet 14 In., Wet 1* In.,

»1 00 1

harper, makes the ideal fib

200
Ont * * * n » • • » ##*###.# »«######»* 10 00

Ow, Wegenast, Waterloo, Ont. S 00 
Edwin Abbott, Box Ml. Brock- 

rill» Ont.
Wm. Wilson, M.D., Sea forth.

Ont, S 00
Omar L. Steel*. Fort Col borne.

Ont....................................................... 10 00

Ont. 2 00

» 00
1 00

A Saving In Pipe 
Vises -

• 24 only, hinged Pipe 
Tleee, net qblte < 
same ae cut, will 
take and held se
curely Ptoe all else* 
from «4,«te » lartf,

; A Dell* Nil

1 00. ; i
1 00 What an* the respective UabHl- 

tiee of the City of Toronto and the To
ronto Railway Company under the or
iginal contract between them with re-
**gJ to the alleged overcrowding? If Yeti Are Oelng te Make «

futo matter» has Men By the Ontario f?i#Sd
LwMature committed to » judicial of yours
tribunal, including the questions ae to _ —nothing 
whether tile orders of such tribunal C ZSüîf
are », Protection to the company, if | — iT"' UsT moreed-
complied with, and such Questions in» ; r eptabie
volvlns very large eum* of Jnoney, the ------------- ---------------- ~T~ than a
company can be Indicted wr commit- nice Carries Sef» Here le an oppor- 
ting a common nuisance. tunlty to secure extra good value,

before the court of general era; splendid regular *1.7» value, 
aeaelotie le an attempt to Indirectly Cut-priced for Saturday's selling at 
bring within the jurisdiction of an in- a Dollar aad TWrtr-eiae Ceuta, 
ferior court questions which by ,«**on

rsasssasi'S

gjs iS3S”rtSlw&: i Iiüîîîîî—J a

-------------  . . a****-UR ^'E>-

861,1 Z**}**y board. • I field make; rplenjld relue ijp to s*2# 2^
Cf> Whether this in<JU;tm»nt^ Is not I Saturday your ebolée at WW.

re*Hy a proceeding Instigated by tf- ! Lfflty **U ren*l6‘ »4.t0, for , ,ood velu,, g*turd^ epJctal, 
fl claie of Tordqto. for the purpose of I we «hake the price per set,

- rr-------- Aar-Æ1-; 1' / ■Hi»;' '.-T' Ü 1, f^l i-ifiOWB»'

«“a.'sessra- g 'jsm: fc® amasse* fl I .

5^g! Eea^Si^rVSS.JUt an 6afl.ss-usi
.^ f C*1* of Toronto on low*:—r>..«.n size, regular *2.** te ai c*t, hare

Î21St2Ti-S*4a»S‘SMSl Iyears-, high- __________ A Dollar Nlaeteem
, ■ ] Cut-priced

ae fellows:—Dessert size, regular 
*4 per dozen, Saturday, per set of 
six knives and forks, for gLSSi , 
table size, r egular per dozen, (4.60,
Saturday, per set of el* knives and 
forks for *1.4*

. 2 SSI M k Horace Lewis, gaijlt St*. Merle,
A Saving In Oaa Brackets

Darid' Robertson, K-C,' Wtik^: 
ton. Ont.

H. Tlndle. Roc. See., Bartend
ers' Benevolent Aeeocfation.
No. 1, Toronto Street. Toronto » M

\4».ïræ. ■.*&»«

Ont. 1* 00
J. R Tau, Lakefleld. Ont..... » 1* 
Sec., Clementf Lodge, A. F. *•

A. M.. Lakefleld. Ont.................
V. M. Berlet, Berlin. Ont..,... - ,, 
Mrs. J. W Lyon*. Proton. Ont. 1 00 
Messrs. Brent, Noxon A Co., To

ronto ...1.,,,,,,
J. McNelt Cheeley, Ont.,.#,».,
w. J. .Carter. Piéton, Ont....... 1 00
H. Cairns, Eugenie. Ont.............
Johnson Doyle, Ntagara-on-tbe-

Leke, Ont.............
J. McLean, ML Albert. Ont.
JJS lÆVSC" 
wKÆ"Æ"ni.

Colin F.O., Ont..........................  2 00
J- N. Coller Hespeler. Ont....... 1 00
i J?1- Fcreet. Ont _ 1 00
Mrs. W. O. Crag*. Dresden, Ont. 1 00 
JUndy McVean, Dresden, Ont.. 1 00
T. Fleeco, Lindsey, Ont............... 1 00
Rev. A. E. Rus*. Woodstock,
W** Sheppard! Gait, Ont.....

J. W. Johnson. F.C.A. Belle-

S 00
for1 00

rr-S^Üw.% oo

I
i *• Hr1 00

Jo . 2 M 4MA ISSâl
A Hlghjrm»* Isv^T

i of
1 00

E.^ Brown.' Cornwallï Ont.'!X 1 « 
A JVlend, Cornwall. Ont.......

FSsSSris
Cbes. Green, Belleville, Ont------ 1 00
J. Skidmore,1 Cobourg, Ont------- 1 M
O. T. Madden, OrllHa, Ont....>. 1 00 
Ç. Dannecker, Stratford, Ont.. 1 00 
Ja*. Mac Kay. Ingersoll, Ont...
John F MoCaronwn, Parle» Ont.____
H. M. Shaw, Perth, Ont../...., 1 00
Friend. Belleville. Ont................. 1 00
Jonathan Anneee, Paisley, Ont 1 00 
W. H. Kirkwood, Preston. Ont. 1 00 
Alt. Brown. Bec.. Dlv. 242; O. R.

Cz. North Bay. Ont.................... I 00
Walter M. Turnbull, Galt. Oat.. (00 
E. B Benton, Recorder An

tiquity Lodge. No. L A. O. U.
in Hii*S«sT3»vSMk! Ont! ! ! SO

^ Péi_______ ,eaiosocfe.8&; ? w

hr. Chapter. No Grimsby.
. i — - '. » 00
M and Mz A Dean*. Spruce- 

dale. Oat >. ................. 100
W, Somerville, Beaforth, Ont,.. 1 00
ST Alm<W)te. C»L 1 00

ss \£Br-isr»8s*
John T. Tailey. BelïetiÜe, Ôtrt! 10 M 
J. V. Watkins. Sec.. Mercer 

Lodge. No 347, A. F. * A. M.,
Fergus, Ont...............................    » 00

J. A J. Pritchard, Harriston,
p.^ Léutêiicitiiiw/ iértte! 3 06

Ont. ••••>>< #»»»»• »,•««»#«#«#
H. Corby. M P . Belleville. Ont.
A. C. MacFarlane, Cannlngton,
_Ogt....................................:■...............
f. H. Barber, Cornwall. Ont...
A. F. Mulhern. Cornwall. Ont.. 6 00
T. E. Blnaell. Elora, Ont..............
John McIntyre, Tlllsonburg,

Ont, ............. y, , 5 00
JV. I,. Innés, Blmcoe. Ont-------- 10 00
H. W. Botlman, Woodstock, Ont. 2 00 
It. Edwards, Cannlngton. Ont.. 6 00 
"• * J Hlsey. Creemore. Ont.. S 00 
Oeo. Ferguson, Sec.. Burlington 

Lodge. No. 1*S. G.R.C.. A. F.
A A. M.. Burlington, Ont.... 6 00 

The Brown-Brarle Printing Co. S 00 
R. W. Travers. Pelerboro, Ont. 10 00
A. B . Hamilton .....................
A. Werner. Elmira. Ont............... 1 00
Allan Me/-Dona Id, R. R., No.-*,- -

Sable. Ont. ........ ..................
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Clemens,

Croton. Ont.................... ...............
W. H. Boyd, Cornwall, Ont....
? K,elly- Goderich. Ont-------
A Friend, ONulllvan's Corner,

Ont............................................. .
R. Thomson. Brussels, ont........
M. S. Oendron, Penetangiilsli-

enc. Ont............................................
Oeo \ Icker*. Barrie. Ont..........
W H. Clute. Wÿevale. Ont .. 1 00 
V .t ,-owen. Aldershot. Cmt. 1 00 
J. IL MrKecn. Ixdth. Ont..........
N. P. Warrener. Hcnsall. Ont..
J. A. Sxk-r, i/shjva. Ont..........
Mrs. W. W. Wfwdruff, Niagara

Falls. Ont........................................ i 00
H- H. Bi-vens. Port Elgin, ont. 1 00 
John Lcgge. jun., St. Mary'».

. . .v........ ............................. | (#0
if •* î’,yinn'jî?,a*ara Fall#. Ont. J 00 
^*5*- u- b. W ettlt», fit. Oeorge.
T • • *........ .............................. .
Jo» Ferguton. Veste, Ont........
"''ûnL* A McWI,1,ams- Preston.

Motfaü Brantford. Ont! 2 00 
Ethel Hamilton. Beaverton. Ont. 2 (Fi 
E A. Hoar. Barrie. Ont..............
"Ont01"** & *C°n' <-00l,,,<,wn-

«"S» M aln Lodge,
Little Britain, Ont...........

O. W. Cartwright, Tress., Cal- 
ton Circle. No. 1*9, Cslton,
Ont,

Mrs. C. Snyder, Wyevale, Ont * 00 
Mrs. J. B. Patterson. Caledonia,

Cut-Prtwd Pipe Cutter»w 2 00

2* only
li...100 00 2 00e oo U only1 00 luiPipe1 00 . 1 00 verted Lights, latest 

It P*»”-», with double 
fj otebed glob**, consld- 
ff «red the beet Inverted / light, on tH, marittri’
| to*“tor SLI0 reioe, 

llnety-elgli, Ceuta, i

^nt *
H. W. Groff. Blmcoe. Ont 
Cha* A. Moore, Toronto.
A B. Moysey. Toronto..
B. O. Long. Toronto ....
W T Lloyd, Toronto.10 00 
B. Van Stone. W Ingham. Ont.. * 00 
John Ftnlayson. Seaforth, Ont. 10 00 
Ç. B. Heyd. Brantford, Ont.... 10 00
W Brock, Port Perry, Ont........ 2 00
Ja*. Anderson. Hespeler, Ont.. 2 00 
Staff of Darling A Pearson. To-

- * 00 
B. B. Boftley, Grimsby,

of

Serrât r-etgbt Cento.

> Sr am en.

' wr-- 8 .. 1 00 
.. I 00 El

Ont... I 00 
Ont.... 1 00 

Recorder, 
o. «. Glen

..... S 00
* £

1 00
1 00

of
A Saving In Oss Mantle* "T 
“I «O only Kerker Ow 

Mantle*, pattern a* H- 
lustrated, a durable and. 
satisfactory mantle; good 
regular t*c vahie. Baturv 

I day special, t(ia price la

rente
Mr*.

Ont................................................... . 2 00
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Scott. Speed-

side. Ont. ...............................
S. Bennett. Wlngbam, Ont.

Nam*. Cheeley, Ont............... 1 00
Mrs P.°rikb'f&0nt,-; Î S'FESssS
Sec.. Branch 231, C. M. B. A,

Blmcoe. Ont.....................................
Ml»e Selina Westbrook. Calne-

vllle P.O.. Ont............. .................. 1 00
Mrs. Amer Garner, Fenwick.

I: ■ ’ extent*/Ai.... 1 00
1 00 W1

Into. 2 00S 00 . i oo

He Name #.####«,,*,35
No Name. Rlchnwnd Hill, Ont. 2 00 
G. A Marshall, Bverton. Ont.. 6 00 

D- Roberteon, Milton. Ont.. * 00 
J- B. Hughes, Waterloo. Ont.. » 00
C- Kfld Montreal. Que................ 60
Dr. W. H. Woodrow, Brockvllle,

Ont, .........................
Geo. Roppel (for A O. U. W.),

Underwood. Ont. ....................... 6 00
T. J. Fair A Co., Ltd., Brant

ford. OnL .....................................
A- W Freeland. Emsdale. Ont.-----
John Helm, Port Hope, Ont.... 26 00
r £ei.mSTlJle- Ont- ■ 6 00 Ont.......................................................
J 8 Welchel. Blmlra^Ont  1 00 R. O. Konkle, Beamsyllle, Ont..
O- A Lamb. Milton West. Ont. 6 00 J. F. Corbett, Leamington, Ont. Ï 00
Mr»- D. H. Clark. Palmerston, Leon J. Ball, Toronto .................
T T « ••• ................... 1 00 John Wyatt. Ottervllle. Ont.... 2 60
J. J. Smith, Durham, Ont...... 1 00 F. L. Olhaon. Recorder. C. O.
Mr*. George Wicks, Lanlgan, C. F.. No. 178. Toronto...........
- 20« R. A. Burk, Emsdale, Ont........... 1 00
J _H. woletenholm, Peterboro. A. Cameron, I-elth. Ont.............
_9îjt- .......... ••••••.......................... 2 00 Miss J. N. Gardiner, Morpeth,
T. W. Geary, Woodstock. Ont.. 2 00 Ont................................ ..
Mrs. Huron Beach, Winchester, Eta. Lacombe. Alta. ...

M^B^Bnyder; Ro^vïueïimt!'/. Ï 2 ^o' U*^" S
®péte^Woth‘SStI^d*e’ N° 1W' c „ Preston. Ont 2
F.^Kea^Bttethroy:-dnt!! 2M “ont” .ti.Aur0ra'

FrankBReldt’ Slme»' nSt........... ? £ f .Doy)*. Newmarket, Ont..........
i't*°nt A1V f î° John c°nner Qananoque, Ont.. 1 00

J- H °nt- 5 £ No Name, Napanee. Ont...........
A ^ ......... ? £ Mta* Marsaret Smith. Colling-
**; vundlck, Plcton, Ont........  2 00 wood. Ont. .
S7 E ^jtotown. Ont.. 16 00 Hugh Mlllen. Frultland " p!o„"
B. B. Jermyn. Mimico. Ont.... 6*00 Ont................. te m
Ç- ^Mddên, Paksnham, Ont. 1 00 Wm. Munro and Son Toronto 10 00NoBNa^nr,Hen»S8VOnet °"1"' ! £ ? ? »ay" LImo^T' S^.. *î M

Ont........ i 00 A. Lome Flaws. Toronto ...........PlSS&KMWS?y.'fe^ Mîrnt°'“ A' • Veterboro.

M**»f8hlir> <aCknOWled‘ed by , M Cha». J. 8t. JohnYfY^OakvIlie
iüi.::: 18 i2S,i.xo2Lu: w:.

g ÿ gfetP..? j 8 M"SS:
ail J, K?, ’ ^în- Ont...%..:-., i 00 Toronto ........................................ 2 00
O rt ^lm. Tre*i °nt ••• 1 00 C. Stanley Pettit, for Mr. De-

**• BoxaiI. Embro. Ont*...... 1 00 laney Me»*r* Dt lanev Ae p»t
H. C Layman. Kingsville, Ont.. 1 00 tlt Toromo . *
w® N,me- vlctorla Harbor. Ont. 1 00 J. W. Shaw. Recorder! ' Tweed 
Mr*. Jis. Haul ter < deceased). f/odee N«« *>64 A < s i" yv'

through Mm, Cooper. Toronto 3 00 Tweed, Ont.' ..
8V.nt Maehburn. Glen Morris, E. T. Malone. K.C., Troas.. Zet-
GeoY stliée Mâ»iiï. " , £ tond Lodge, No. 324, A. F. A
WIaRheÀnd7ew»ntVl ' i'll ' ' ' ' 2 00 H 11 Macra^Tomnto ! ! ! !.' ! ! ! 2$ 00
No 5am« O"" ' “ \î ÏÏT’c »
Mrs Jenny. Toronto ................... 20 00 ford Chit F" Brant'
A«°hur8'œ. ANla°Sr.°¥ii,.- 10 °° Ju^« «*•' W^h!

V- Burrows. Leamington! 5 °° W0»V B‘^-'‘ *‘oney Creik!

£ D M- ‘ “ W B c,.,r
HUlert«; No?**24, SÛT ÎÆ^,5:Ar‘A: M 10 00

A ?ABanrt”' Teli2w ür»*»- Saeit! 25 2 ^.peteoSîT*"1'- MIUon' °nt , M
A A. Briggs, s,. Catharines, A.'Ta™™. Toriinte !!!!ÜÜÜ |m

IS c^T^^ero! -"âjSE °n,r: ! " i:-S: scrti^E
Mm Oeo. Boyd. St! Catharines! H<to£hFa”* *>

A.oDt Schmid,! North WoolwteK 1 °° ^ %

Ml*s Geo-gle McKennv -rW.Yr’ A. T, ÇeM *- Co.. ltd.. Toronto 00
bury Ont Thorn' , ,r 0 Dtewoodt*. See.. Mattawa

No^Name*** v,Mc. Ont.. , ,s> w. ‘w.!’’ wémHéf
"onî1 Legge. jelTerson P O.! " °° ÜXC'Zr?': A' F & A' M 

T»ms. reacock.' sudYmrv Ont" g 22 A xCTI^-no orient T r,-1ge a!
Mis* Jane Castle. Toronto" 22 F ^ ■ v • Oueen St-ee( East John Waio„ie. Olenvele o2t " ' 22 , and B-'ton A- enue. To-onte. 10 no
o H c,Stretford o2 22 ^ memorv of "Pap,^' Toronto 1 00
Edw. Sega worth, Monck! Ont" 00 °nntA D,nemore- Thombury.
jaKUaufî^r*Be"lnP*Omy' °nt' 00 Ch» pYtJYhWRecover." Wail
wm. H.™wjft*Toronto*::::::: 22 lw

.1 <w i&ST
hi* men, 

Wtofg* If |Crib**.-------- - Î-1
InJuet a Few Too ManyE93pIFS*

Thtrtr-nîm* Mate.

à
on

-
5 00 1» the fli

•ome. prejudice 
Among that claw• 1 00

2 00 whom 1
WWBBp

”7 .uryawn, are selected, and that a I ate*Tissât*****in**I E
s 2 00

3 00 that wegr for many, 
grade Sheffield goods.l oo

AoeepteM# Chrtetmse Present i 
of Thoe* Famoua Raye Lamps
— which are being so «X- 

tenelvefy advertised by 
s»c^ the Qtieen City Oil Co. 
Jj-A. and the Standard Oil Co.

X We'ar# local agents for 
_ « jB same. Jf you ere Inter- 

sated In-seeing the most 
perfect oil lllumiaatlni 
lamp on the market. 

XT- com# fnÀ ffô ,ou

*• Yaur Own Tlnemlth

sssarr*
repairing 
Job yon can 
do If you

*t llko this. Comprises * soldering 
wfth •îï,Ÿ,eï’ r,,ln. patching ti5

j to^B.Nl.rXT^f»"; It “** *****
- MaOHs -ttowsa: .I A HahfJ HeS2!?oiua Fat

6 00 1 0050 00 SîSS.1
■eatewleis a!

MAKING WORK FOR MAGISTRATE!

New 8tl  ̂ A.wit
Several Court Casas.

l oo 3 006 00
1,005 OO ,sHHt High-grade 

silverware Is 
always ac
ceptable as*

-,Christmas 
present If 
you Intend ? 

to give, here tea cha ne.- to save on 
your buying. This lot Includes the 
wall-known Wallace gree/ high- 
grade goods:

Teaspoon* reg. up to (2 68 per 
dor., for flJM doz.

Dessert Spoons and Forks, 
to *4.60, for Se-48 a doz ’

Table Spoons aad Forks, up te- *6 
per doz., at (LM doz.

1 A SAVING IN ^
2 HIGH GRADE < 
$ .SILVERWARE^-

! 10 22 V. F. Macklevn, a street raUweÿ con- I 

on Roy BelUyr.

ductor Inc’*
i work2 no■ I

Just the thing you need 
for repairing furniture, 

Compiate with 
brush and package of 
glue for

Nlaetee» Costa.

» the ay*. Tbehe*» a »sar there.

#&ÏS,*Îout to give 4itm my transfer, 
but he oouMn t take It and I went into 

«f- came down to where I 
was ektingand took my traoafer, then 
he !««* and started to lecture
!"*• , Jhen BeWer told the conductor 
to nrind hie own buelneae and the 
duotor then punched him.

Charte» Skipper had tried to jump 
from a car while It was moving, and 
George Downey had grabbed Wm. 
J!hen £• hit the conductor. It coat Mm 
*» or 30 day».

H. Hynes wee fined *1 and coeto 
îaner<til<’ *«" vlolentiy æv- , oraJtime* to stop a oar, which had

I* ■ w- Martin tied stood on the book 
a B-^-Y.E. car, and wouldn't j

th«e 1» no uee ^2t

stÆ arsss“iT
EMwondOrove got In the front of k 

frailer. The conductor wanted him to 
**t out and come in the proper way He wouldn't. Again decleion F' 1
given.

6 oo
My to the 
itch /r«w t
at «odd mas

6 00
I wasfl etc... 1 00

6 00
GOLDEN LIOH-F?/ CSSaS

X COAL OIL > Ulumlnatm»
; jwi eeMintnw

free from- *
Hi

reg. np
Thirteenl no

i 1 00i
1 :
yü

A Saving In Hack Saw»
eny <$tierl

2 00i as i/-

ekS'îs, ....
orbs in lots of flv# gallon* for

A Denar egg r« Cents.

1 with bis !
paveroen 

mber of Bn

andPresent* ef Faukat Kfilveei oo MU.
Frames

2 00
. 1 00

-*■2 0-1 J-OSfttee.
(as tllus-

hAnOy and reliable tool; Wad* fc of 
b**t qu.llty; regular go<w vaiSi 

at 40c. Saturday w* cut «te^ric* to

held
1 6 00 the

I
• Hr

1 00 •*M6 who war 
t* ranch the nJ 
unfortunate ^

after being in 1 
■ are broke i

con-l «0 Th* Perfection Ofl Heater
as extensively adver- ’ 
freed by the Rue»*;
City Oil Centpamy for
whom we are retail' 
agents. This Is .un
questionably the moat ' 
perfect and sgtlsfao»' 
tory oil bepting stove 
on the market to-day. 
absolutely tree fron|

■ smoke, odor and
j i «gsyy.r,

Three Petlars am* Fifty Crate, ____
r Th* Handy Man Will Taka On* (

■ of these "Shoe I.. 
n»pairing Out- I 
file, ten a Christ- ’
258Ætotot. ffcr«

_ j-. UMi™
etana end neces
sary tools, good 
Me value, for

p F‘o? 222*PWebl&vYarrepte2“3

- f„?OIi!h,IîînryDBo^*r' Woeter holm’s
tea terete,
eiuf 01*75. ifre have juet the 
you would like to give. * n,f*

each1 DO
Twesry-nls* Cents.25 001 OO

1 00
Every Carpenter Needs One

The G * as 
FoISlag Mitre 
Bes. ae illus
trated, 
plea 
mall

5 00ÜIH
•• *

occn-
vorr
spec*
chest

Olv# a Food Cutter
Any lady in
terested In 
housekeeping 
will be pleased 
to receive one 
of these ae a 

’ Christmas 
present. 144 
only Food 
choppers, by 
far the most 
popular on 

■ the market.
1 has four cut

ter*. Will cut 
anything in

food.' will cut two lbs. ofWmcattf per 
minute. Splendid $1.26 value. Sat
urday you can bay on* for

Seveaty-alae Cents.

. 1 00

:tool< oo1 00 with steal guide*, ‘whjch’ are%mg^SSmm.
regular *2.00 value. Cut-priced tor
Saturday at

One Dollar Forty-five-

fitted. cmw10 00. 1 oo

- 1 IS
3 002 00

6 00
Pbrtdae. om.Fen.n“‘B:..B7,c*- 

M Beal Leath-r Co.,
Ltd . Lindsay. Ont. z..............

John_&lrGIUvray. Montreal.........
A^!V^l,'W,sher- Pelham Manor,

b V ........................................
Wm. Kennedy. Jun.. Montreal..
A- A Little. Windsor. Ont...........
J. A Jamieson, Drlnkwater,

Saak ...............................................
Wm. McDonald. Sec.. Evergreen 

Lodge. No. 209. A. F. A A M.,
Lanark. On,...................................

John G. Watt*. See.. Palmer 
Lodge. No. 372. Brldgeburg.
Ont................................................ 6 00

E. P. Cure Norwood, On,.:... 1 oo
Clayton FJ. Hurlbut.

Ont.............. ..............................
. B. Jones. Orillia, Ont..

T. and C. B., St. Catharines.
Ont.......................................................

Mias D. -fl. Watson. Dunham.
One- ....................fy...

John Wlddup. Brantford. Oft... 
Robinson A Warner, Grimsby,

OT)t. «sew

5 OO A Vary Preaentabla Present
would a good 
C^rpat Sweep
er make. One 
eavee tlme,- 
bealth and la
bor. Ton'll be 
surprised to 
see how ac- 

... - ceptsble oh*
will prove to be. Prices range up
ward* from
Two Dollars aad Severnty-flve Ceats,

was not. . 10 00 
10 00 (F

SAT
n.z

wm^smLoe Anrelea Limited, and the China A 
Ja« Ma|l are all luxuriously 

equipped. Be sure your tickets read 
Via CMria.ro. Union Pacific and North-

553» sr*1 “ “"S

5 00 00
5 00 00s iî ||i

Cludranuii6 00

;1 00m

Our Haase Shoe
Repairing Outfit.

tool* and materials "except*!*athor. 
X>r roalring shoes, special at $*e. 
Our Three la Oee set. Including shea-,,hp^ïyanpdr»mr»m,rlP*.^U?^

S 00 Get Your Her** a Blanket '
*« only date 
Blaakete, 
kersey lined 

j and quilted.
1 bound, shaped 
n and strapped, 
e. Special for Bat- 
H urday. *1.31».
H 24 only Her- * - 
U eey Blaakete,
.1 shaped and 
* bound, have 

wide girth* 
gi'e»11*** Pr,c*<J tor naturday at

12 only Fancy date Blaakete. kersey*,haPe<1 *pd strapped 
Saturday the price Is only *2JI*.
fnd l»5le' g00d value gt 2Te. 3Be

I fit?: .' 00
A Very, Serviceable Present
O • would a -first-
fa- O ela*9 warranted .

Clothes Wrlng-
BfeaBnraro. î.r, mak».

lUCP Wringers 
~>4| JI made by the

toOwkl CT1 Aaserieaa

imyi snsi

Preston. To-at... 5 00
. 2 00

* r, oo /Iii i
;

— YVwwtern Mission Fervor.
Rev. C F Ma-nine, field secretary 

Home Mlesions, has 
ist rehJrned from a trin thru Western 

Canada In the totererts of hls wrtk
7JndJ?n2-Pal’mr»Wh,Ch he organized^
5enfl<1 frnTn Port Arthur to Victoria. 
centring chiefly l„ Winnipeg, CaW^

Victoria. At Wto^g 
F00 Methodist men attended * ml-rion*
ary banquet. ., h|;, |„- X av,: 
’f-rz^r vs- rn'-d id ur.o roe —T?

, he’ncriTO „• j ... v ■? <•--<

!^''«.ï'££^W‘r?iîc,ÏÏî: 1“

A Saving In Curtain Stretcher*Our2 60 (

« m.
are

m ramsra — 3* only, ad-
araramecrrac=^jJ|w juetable Cur-

n -, II TAMN, I
I

T|W

6 00
6 00 1 00

», ^ their goods are12®cn!^f flS?

Three Delia rs end tlsttr-elgt,

* 00see* e•* esees»* MR. H.
■ yY'ft]

8 Slngl< 8PP,be8naus=85nab?cr te'0 refU$Cd admissto" to MlIi pay..■ * ■
f-w f • C«e. aElghtr-ahse Crate..- J,

RUSSILL HARDWABF.' f Doors
LADIES

1*•

126 EAST KING STREETI
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
3 rero------------

|J KILLED, 5fl IBJDRED 
« PHIUOELPHtA FIRE

AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
i

PRINCESS SSSS,

VICTOR MOOREONS Canadian Pacific Railway
THE WARMEST

WCHT OF HIS lift MMS8? 
NEXT WEEK 8F3& XMAS

MAY ROBSON

Will* Crashed on Firemen and 
Felice With Terrible Results—.

Cold Added to Sufferings.
| —;—
-onLADELPHIA. Dec. 22.-Thlrteen 

dee4, twelve firemen and one 
ÜS/Sian. and more than fifty Injured,
5ehom twenty-five are «till In hos- 
”flil t, the record Of last night's fire 
.the flve-etorey leather factory of 

JLJj Frledlander, In this city. The 
imnetary lose will not exceed $25,000.
«number of spectators were also ln- 
ZfffA among them a woman of 90. with 
EnJack crushed; a youth covered 
Sh sums and a boy with legs and 
An* broken.
Tjotw Lattlmer. chief fire marshal,
J,,a «s all-day investigation, express- 
S the belief that the fire started In 
Mie aÀcs on the first floor of the fac- 
3Ly building. Rumors of probable in
tend is rttm, be would be thoroly

‘The factory building was 58 years old 
foi expert building inspectors declare 
Kt the age of the walls had some- 
ihjag to do with their sudden collapse. 
lAmovement has already been started 

tbr tbs relief of the families of the 
£*4 men. This afternoon the city 
gpuncti passed resolutions of sympathy

K "SSEE* relîeî QALLAQER . THE BATTLE 
fboarittee, to be held to-morrow. And SHEAN | OF BAY RUM

Besides the funds to be raised by this *«t Week—“Clark’e Runaway Girls’* ! 
mmUttee and by private subscriptions 
the families and minor -children of the 
•emeu and the one policeman killed 
3fil be provided for by the police and 
jfeoen's pension funds. Nearly all 
tie dead men left families. John Col- 
lfce, fireman, leaves a widow, and six 
young children; Harry Bertolet. leaves 
several, and some of the other victims 
left widows and two and three chil
dren. The case of Bertolet is very pa
thetic. His father, who lives at a sol- 
Utnt home, had come homo to the 
ten's house to spend Christmas with 
Mm and the grandchildren, whose mo-, 
tier, died 19 months ago. Everywhere 
Août the bouse were evidences of pre- 
mratlon for the coming of Santa Clauc.
7 Hew Calamity Occurred.

Thaflra. which originated on the first 
loor of the Frfedlander factory, a five- 
■limy brick structure, at 1116 to 1UV 
North Bod ne-street. In the "northeast
ern section of the city, had ga tied con-. 
jfilseaole headway before It was dis- 
covered shortly before 10 o'clock last- 
night. The work of the firemen was 
farther Impeded by the fact that all 
the fire plugs in the vicinity were fros- 
efc solid. Before they could be thawed 
out the entire bed y of the building was 
* mass of flame*.

■The firemen, under the dirvtion of 
dhlef Baxter, began a systematic at
tack, Truck No- 7, * huge modern 
tester tower, and engine company No. d were gotten into position on the. Bo.
«ne-street front. Lines of hose were 
*j»o run from Thtrd-st. thru a num
ber of email hose. Hardly had the work 
tpgun when the Bodlne-street waft 
cftlapsed carrying with It most of the 
Wen who were leaning against It ch 
tWelr extension ladders. A majority of 
tie men working at this point were 
flrown Into the blazing ruins. A mo
ulent later the south wall and the east 
*H,-near Third-street, Mi. Tim-foot 
ef « small house on Third-street, from 
Which Chief Baxter directed the work 
ol his men, was cut in half and the 
veteran leader narrowly escaped.

In Peril From Frost.
The falltbg bricks extinguished most 

e# the flames, tut thoia firemen wno 
escaped the fire and shock had their 
lyes further endangered by the freez- 
lj* water which filled the basement.
Brine of the iVdieee were removed frozn 
so|ri In cakes of ice.
M the firemen fell back exhausted 

ffism the work -of rescue the police re- 
were called out from a i sections 

c4 the dty. Di regarding the menace 
the north wall, which was still 

1 treat en mg above them, they went 
i*u»firily to the assistance of the fire
men, *n the hope of ixecuing ire men 
who were still alive in the ruins. TrK^ 
of them were trying to remove a girder 
which Imprisoned a fireman When the 
threatening wall crashed down upon 
them.

The work of digging Into the ruins 
wat exaeperatingly slow, due princl- 
lally to the extreme coid weather, 
which froze the wet mine into an al- 
Wcst solid mats. It was one of the cold
est morr-.ngs cf the year.

Thirteen Hours in Debris.
Lying face downwards with tone of ant civic problems.

bricks lees than a foot above Ms-head .__ . .___....
eiid with his lower limbs pinioned t<i Ladles wel°°me- ( Limelight
Cie pavement, William Grazier, a pictures. ""
them lier of Engine Company No. 6, av __ -____

, daylight, held frequent conversation
With the scores of firemen and police- Juries, and the doctors «aid he would 
tden who were straining every effort not live-
t* reach the machinery which held the Seme of the bodies removed from the 
unfortunate man a prisoner. Other détin s were eo badly burned that the 
firemen were able to crawl beneath the. limbs dropped off. When the body of 
debris and provide him with stlmu- Assistant Foreman Fred Calabre was 
kmts. He was rescued at 11.30 a.nt, taken from the ruins'it was without th,. 
after-being in the debris 13 hours. Both head, the foreman being recognized by 
■>$» are broken and he has InterpoHn- his uniform.

AHICTI0IE
e

Holiday Trains from North Toronto toj
! 1 . BYLAW NO. 1195

A Bylaw to Authorize the An
nexation of the Town of 
North Toronto to the City of 
Toronto.

In High-grade Fix- MONTREAL AND OTTAWAThree only Com
bination Ga* end 
Electric Fixtures, 
each 4 gas and 4 
electric lights 
heavy square mis
sion design u. b. 
finish, s handsome 
and expensive- 
looking fixture, 
complete w 11 i 
sockets, globes 
and bulbe, good 
$13.50 value, cut- 
priced to

M'ectfnm bnr'ritolo. -| O N

OF AUNT MARY Lcavs Berth Parkdale 
Leave West Tereete 
Arrive Berth Tarante 
Leave Berth Tarante ...

0.1» Mb 
. Mt pm..

• •••• • •••» 0 0 04.»
• •♦••• #*•## «Mtttd eeeee»

wyameis te-.ViMœx.
MAO Mb

Oallr. except Sunday,
Will step at West____ ,_

Arrive at Montreal TA© a.m. Arrive Ottawa Ml Mb
Passonsera may remain In eleeplng ears natU Mt ___
1*ke nortkhennd Venge street cars direct ta Berth Tarante ©tatlea.

Whereas a petition signed by 1S6 
elector» of the Town of North Toronto 
hsa been presented to- the Council of 
the eald Town, asking that a bylaw be 
submitted te the electors of the eald 
Town to vote thereon, for the annexa
tion of the eald Town to oaid City upon 
the following terms and conditions as 
set forth In the eald petition, namely:

1. That as soon as practicable after 
anaexatlon the City ehall seek to 
have the Toronto Street Railway ser
vi oe extended to the northerly part of 
the town, ae part of the Toronto Rail
way system at single fares.

2. That the City take Into Its em
ploy the present Town officials and 
employes. y

». That provision be made by the 
> City to continue the supply of water 
I from the waterworks system as long 

■ I as practicable.
• | 4. That the said Town and Deer

Park be formed Into one ward If pos
sible.

6. The General Debenture Debt end 
the Local Improvement Debt for water 
mains and conet ruction ef the Town 
of North Toronto to be assumed by and 
become part of the General Debt of 
the City of Toronto; otherwise the local 
Improvement system to be dealt with 
In the same way as In the City ef To
ronto.

$. That the City take steps to ac
quire such other main highways than 
tongs Street, through the Town, as 

adequately provide 
NOW, THEREFORE, In accordance 

with the said petition, and in pursu
ance of the provisions of the Con
solidated Municipal Act, ' 1903, and 
Amending Acte, the Municipal Coun
cil of thé said Town of North Toronto 
enacts as follows:

1. The Corporation ,of the Town of 
North Toronto shall be, and the same 
la hereby annexed to the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto, subject to the 
terms and conditions hereinbefore re
cited.

2. The votes of the electors of the 
said Municipality qualified to vote on 
the present bylaw «hall be taken on 
Monday, the Second Day of January, 
1911, commencing at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon and continuing until 6 o'clock 
In the afternoon at the following places 
within the said Municipality by the 
following Deputy Returning Officers:

POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 1 
William Balllle, Deputy Returning 

Officer; Arthur McBldon, Poll Clerk. 
POLLING fcUB-DIVISlON NO. 2 

William Cofdinglr, Deputy Return
ing Officer;' Fraitk MeCfae, Poll Clerk. 

POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 3 
John M. Hicks, Deputy Returning 

Officer; William Brennand, Poll Clerk. 
POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. 4 

in Terry, Deputy Returning Offi- 
Wllllam Rutbven, Poll Clerk. 

POLLING BUB-DIVISION NO. 6 
John M. Letsche, Deputy Returning 

Officer; O. P. ,Darby, Poll Clerk. 
POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. • 

Henry RuthMin, Deputy Returning 
Officer; H, it Bhutt. Poll Clerk.

LUNG SUB-DIVISION NO. 7 
Robert Boulden, Deputy Returning 

Officer; Howard Jeffs, Poll Clerk.
». On Saturday, the 81et day of De

cember, 1916, at tire hour ef. i o'clock 
In the afternoon, at the Town Hall of

olnt

wefk I SEATS NOW 8ELLI.eC 
GERTRUDE 
ELLIOTT

clear

HBHI toÆ-
(Mr«.Forlw.Roberti<m) (Li.bUr 4 Co., Mgral

“AElghty-ulne Cents.
bination Fixtures ; 
liectric ightt. very 
extra wide spread, > 

[patterns, cimpiete 
be and very pretty >■ 
globes, reg up to 
[for Saturday, to

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
1© A©

Atie*a*ht treln* corr7 Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping oars for both

Smooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porter»
City Ticket Office—8. E. Cor. King and Tonga Ste.

R©3 m.m. 
Dally. -TO p.n 

Dally.lLM^$F»4.1|(Sl?dloeMti$L*N©uSmb

Convenient Stations
DAILYMATS) LADlES'IOîj

Slxty-alne Cent*.
Ion Pendants, one 
ind one electric 
■ for bedroom, eft- 
ay. made of heavy 
r, complete good 
rlced to c’ear at BIG BANNER SHOW
Vsr «s:

r Saturday. Pit.©h.
»

RH-A'S THEATRE
Matlaee Dally, 38et Eventage, 

2Se, 56c, 75c. Week of Dec. l»i
Lillian Shaw, Itaxlm's Models. Inter

national Polo Teams, Tom News A Co, 
Floyd Mack, Ma earl and Brndteed, 
Anita Diaz Monkeys, The Klnetograph,
Bernard and' Weston.

T
25 only

N ) Table

> com- 
xm, plete 

with
for attachln 
:ure, are.

--

Ï
nr to 
fitted 

mt gas mantle 
he Ideal library, 
r*ns. lamps: Lot

14.00. for g2A»t 
up to $3.50. for
eety-elght.

for the. future.will

I

GRAND
llPERA raCMnpl^l 
HOUSE

f ! 1

Turning Pointpas Brackets
144 only rope 

- pattern Gas 
Brackets, z- •, 

UM very best - -,
M i make, com-1 KS‘,p,5$-

. wall pieces, 
prdaj as foi.ovt'v— <•
*£raiedL,19** 8i„- : 

double swing,

Xmas—“ The Light EternaL*

pj

JARDIN Dfi PARIS GIRLS
-ruT-nll‘^-f,9RA LIVINGSTONE. 
p-rt'RwvJ?1 Ç ’ Cfcorne Girls’ Contest. 
rRI. EVE., Amatfort.

WEEK—PASSING PARADE. I

Subscription» for loncert, 
Jan. I», close at si King
francos' Dec !

MACMILLEN
Violinist 

Reserved Seats,soc,$i,$i-so

jh-grade Inverted
M» • • I
ply Lindsay In. V 
F L|Sfct». latest
r h* with double 
d globes, consld- 
[:he best Inverted ;

on the market; 1 ” 
k *1.50 value,

pty-elgkt Ceuta.

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra
RIVBRDALB RINK, DEO. 29th

HACKENSCHMIDT
Job

cer;

pas Mantles
ïy Korker Os»

pattern as ||. 
P, a durable and 
[■>ry mantle; good 
15c value. Satur. 

klal, the price Is

for Twenty-flve 
Cents.

WORLD S WRESTLING CHAMPION 
Undertakes to throw la one hour end a 
naif three men ehonea by Ton Fla 

Price» 50c no A 91.00.
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN 
-------------FHE-------------

na-
t

PO

MARITIME
EXPRESS

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
”i HE KING'» BUSINES»"

Chapman-Alexander
Evangeltttlo Campaign 

TORO TO
JANUARY 5th to Slst, 1911

“TO WIN MEN TO CHBIST”
10 Centres—30 Evangelists and 

Chorus Leaders.
LARGE CH ORUS CHOIRS'
100 Co-Operating Churches

Meeting» Everywhere

»
the said iown.tne Mayor shall app 
in writing two persons to attend the 
final summing up. of the votes by the 

i Clerk, and one perso» to Attend the 
polling at each polling place on behalf 
of the persons- Intelested In end desir
ous of opposing tbs passing of this 
Bylaw,

4. The Clerk of the Municipal Coun
cil of the sold Town shall be the Re
turning Officer and take eald votes, 
and he shall attend at hie office In the 
said Town st 11 o'clock in the fore
noon on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Janu
ary, 1911, to sum up the number of 
votes given fer and agakiet this By 
law.

Too Many
that's the only 

I the cut In the 
ly kitchen single 
rxtures. as Hitt»-- 
iss finish, each 
tong; good 30* 
ùrday the price .

» LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Dally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE 8YDN£t8

6

:

•nine Centa. -
MARITIME BXrRBSS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

kmas Present On© 
» Rayo Lamps
re being so ex- 

advertised by 
rn City oil Co. 
Standard Oil Co. 
local agents tor 

V you are Intcr- 
seeiog the most 
nil Illuminating 
P the market,
I and we », will 
pi a demonstra
te S2.0O.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
NOTICELEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's ' dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

V

ELECTION NOTICES TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a 
true copy of a proposed Bylaw, which 
has been taken into consideration, and 
which will be finally passed by the 
Council Of the said Municipality (In the 
event of the assent of the electors 
being obtained thereto) 
month after the first publication in 
The Toronto World, the date of which 
first publication wi, the 9th day of 
December. A.D. 1910. end that the 
votes of the electors of ths Mid Muni, 
clpallty win be taken thereon on the 
day and at the hours and places there
in fixed; and further, that the names 
of leaseholders neglectln 
declaration pursuant to 
Sub-Section 1 of the Consolidated 
Municipal Act, 1903. as amended by 9 
Edward VII., Chapter 73, Section 10, 
shall not be placed on the Voters' List 
for such voting.

Dated at North Toronto this 8th day 
of December, 1910.

’AAV

atELECTORS A SPÉCIAL TRAIN A
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall eteam- 

not connect with the

after oneThe Short Sea Route 
to Europe

5 ©aye 12 hoars from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Turbine Steamers

Come to Lyric Theatre, cor. Agnes
and Teraulay, Saturday night. Con
troller F. S. Spence and other munici
pal candidates will speak on lmport- 

Everybedy In-

ers do 
Maritime Expree*.

For further particulars apply
1positively the 

[ S highest grade 
> Illuminating 

I oil obtainable,' 
P" Is absolutely 
Ind odor, gives 
than any other. . 
useltl Hardware 
n city and sub
gallons for 
Ten Cents.

il to
“ROYAL EDWARD” 

“ROYAL GEORGE"
Triple screws, turbine engines. 12,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In every 
room.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 King Street East. g to file a 

Section 254.ed

AUCTION SALES NEXT SAILINGS!
“Royal George”...........  Wed- Jan. lltb

__ _ “Rfyal Edward" . .... Wed.. Jan. 26lhZ'"* / Townsend «cn^aîl °^êèntfe Cenad"'nC' xSthernL/o V» * UlyllovlfMé.Stesmshlps, Limited. Toronto.

CHRISTMAS SALE 'HOLLAND-AMEillC* LUE

Oil Heater
Itenslvely adver- 

by the Gueen 
pll Company for
» we are retail 
Is. This Is un- j. 
pnably the most '
It and satiefac- 
|il heating stove 
f market to-day. 
ptely free from 
t. odor and 
[r of any kind.

wonderful- 
ht of healthful! 
for little cost, J-m 
at

| Fifty Cents.

WM. C. NORMAN,
Town Clerk.

856

135

1>>W Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,509 
tens.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Callings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
Jan. 2 .
Jan. 17 .
Jen. 21 .

— OF—

Large Quantity
-OF-

Fancy Goods
TO BE SOLD BY

AUCTION

MEETINGS MEETINGS •YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,

...RYNDAM
.........................POTSDAM
...NEW AMSTERDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

It. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

CITIZENS’ MASS MEETING A XX p*r*0n wh° is tne sole head of a 
da family, or any male over it years 
old. may bumestea-'. a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
gaskatenenan or Alberta. The appli. 
cant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on Mrtaln con- 
dltlons. by father, mother, eon. daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of * te land in each of 
three year*. A Homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis nomeetead on 
a farm of at least 80 scree solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or

MASSEY HALLIII Take One
f these Shoe 
-pairing Out
ils for a Chrlst- 
iai preeert. Our
Icllyw
iudlng

AlLMIVilU Üll Y Hu I tLS.SATURDAY EVENING NEXT HOTEL OeVILLE STS?
The hotel for comfort ': splendid loca

tion. between piers; excellent table, 
elevator; private bathe; steam heat. 

4UD parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
J. P. CIBBRSON. Prop.

Atlantic City. N.J

Set. in- 
'ait 

ana and r.eces- 
■ry tools, good 
ie value, for

68 KING STREET EAST, ON

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
at 11 a. m. and 2.30 

p. m. each day.
C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer.

Citizens amps sis-
ln certain districts a homesteader la 

good standing may yri-tmtu » quarter. 
section alongside his homestead. Prie. 
$2.00 per acre. Duties—M^t -eside up
on the homestead or pre-emotion si* 
months in each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra u

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right end cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$2.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acre» and erect a.houM 
$200.00.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

11$ur Horae Shoe I
k-pairing Outfit. I 
deluding all the I 
kxc-pt leather, I 
.-peelai at 5So. I
•riclUdlng shoe. J 

['•pairing outfit, |

-
rVERSUS BRICKSToronto Railway Co. CHILD BURNED TO DEATH,

COBALT. Dec. 22.—With deficient 
water pressure here this morning. lira 
caused the destruction of two homes, 
and Rose Marie Landçeault, aged three 
years, was burned to death.

Mrs. Landreault. the child's mother, 
had to Jump from a eeconl storey 
window with her baby In her arms to 
eave her life.

The mother, her baby, and Albert 
Landreau't, the father, v/erc also se
vere!- burned.

In Stretchers
26 only, ad
justable Cur
tain Stretch
er Frames, so 
Illustrated, are 
6 ft wide and 
12 feet long, 
are strong 

! fold up corn- 
use. splendid 
for Saturday»

f rets.

Prominent Speakers Will Address the Meeting. TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMM U 
Manufacturers of 

High Grade Red
Pressed Brick?

Rich Red Colors, and msds of 
pure shale. Also Field Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works-Mimic».

Phone Park 2836,
NIGHTS—Park 2597

.

MR. H. CAPEWELL extends an Invitation 
to MR. WM. MACKENZIE to be present

!
worm

No substitute will be recognized.

WILL STAND TRIAL FOR MURDER
GODERICH, Dec. 22.:—<3eo- Vaneton>, 

«he beat to death Ms ftve-ytar-old

Doors open at 7.30. Speaking commences at 8.15 p.m. sharp. 
LADIES CORDIALLY INVITED MUSICAL PROGRAMMEREET a

-r

>ri

K

IIDECEMBER 23 1910

t: HELP WANTEDFARMS FOR SALE
T'A RMS-50 acres more or less, being 
A e.e. *4. lot 19, con. 7, and 60 acres more 
or less, being n.w. 14, lot K, con, 8, both ;
In the Towne'hlp of Whitchurch, The roll (
IS send loam and well fenced, and In a 1 
good Kate of cultivation. There le on 
the firstly described land a good brick 
bowse and kitchen, containing 8 rooms,
2 well», a good bank barn, and other out- 
building», all in a good state of repair.
There is 4 scree of hardwood bush on 
the lot. The second described land has 
ao buildings, the soil Is a clay loam and 
all under cultivation. The owner wik 
•ell together or separate. The house Is
close to school, poetoffloe and railway ro 1 vtirn «a

flTXKX1 B°work ^.un? 0*™ A^^r^
M l^otnT^ls^rt and Plating Tories. 3 Brt-
partlcular • and terme apply to owner. t«n-etreet.
James E. Gray, Ballantrae P.O. 5812 / losttxvo ,v AN TLD—In freight and pas- 

V «eager department of Canadian rail
ways. Good openings In spring, 
your «paie time. Write, phone or call. 
Dominion School Telegraphy, 91 «.«ecu 
East. Toronto.

FARMS WANTED Learn In

YX7E WANT a fifty or sixty acre farm 
v v east of Toronto on main road, near 
school and railway station, with good 
buildings. Fisher Land, Co., 22 Church, 
Toronto, ___________

mi
puKves;IVI t-N WISHING return .

lend or dcotland. apply 
worth, list Queen Week

ARTICLES FOR SALE SALESLADIES WANTED at once. Ap- 
^ ply 8. H. - Knox Co.

YX7ANTED—Scale makes ^ Apply In P»r- 
» » son or by letter to The Burrow. «Hew- 
art * Milne Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont. ed

JflOR SALB-One^doubi^type^cese f.ame

Apply Superintendent of World Office.

V$W ten Inch disc records, 29c each. 
AN Bicycle Munson. 249 Tongs.

ÜIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
A7 billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, # Dundee. editl

4 u-v UKti and loam (or lawn» and 
V gaidens. j. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street

edltf

XX7ANTED-81x band lastere, 2 h*nd 
'' heelers, l edge setter; steady work.4 
Toronto makers of Empress shoe for wo
men.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TJUTCHERfi—A good shopman, 
A-* steady, requires situation, 
pi ef erred. Box 29, World.

single.
country

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
TEACHERS WANTED.fiHRISTMAS cards and New Tear cards, 

L bcoklets. tag», calendar pads, hand
some assortment, grand values.

ytHRIBTMAS greeting cards, order now, 
v-/ ready when wanted; plesstng designs, 
attrective prices. Adams. 401 Tonge.

"PUBLIC BCHdOL—QusHfled teacher for 
-U 8.S. No. 8, Darlington (Maple Grove), 
duties to commence Jan. ».
Power, Secretary,' Bowman ville.

Truman
ed

rrtEACHBR WANTED—Qualified teacher 
to take charge of &S. No. 2, Clarke 

(Lake Shore School), after the Chrtstrrao 
holidays. Applicants wNl Mate qualifi
cations and salary. K- Martin. Secretary- 
Treaeurer, Newcastle P.O.

I'NHRISTMAS cards for your funny 
n— friends, very amusing, worth secur
ing.

"If AONIFICBNT Christmas hoekBto. 
"*■ grand assortment, beautiful designs, 
many bargains,_____________________ ______

"PERPETUAL calendars, ribboned, 
spaug.ee, floral, artistic, also other 

rich calendars. ,

rpi-’.ACHEiR WANTED -For school oto- 
1 tloo No. », Coven, Protest»M. to 
commence Jen. 3; $476 for second doss; 
$460 for third class. J. H. AnhMTOug. 
Balllleboro. P.O. 5612

BUILDERS' MATERIAL/^HRIBTMAS souvenir cards, .Immense 
assortments, hundreds different, cent 

each upwards. mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., J. Limited, Manning Chambers—Crashed 
$1.25 per ton, on wagons, at JarvisfIHRISTMAS papeteries, novelties, 

v empty gift boxes, decorations, bells, 
wreaths, tinsel.

TYOLL8, toys, games, Teddy bears, for 
the children.

f^HRISTMAS gift articles 1 for every- 
v body. Adams, 401 Tonge.__________ edj

stone,
«treet Wherf. ed7

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

M. 4542. aPhone ;

ROOFINGARTICLES WANTED

^ ;f*: massage'

ZYNTARIO LAND ORANT& located and 
v unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Bonding, Toroiv
to.

"VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontario 
v or Dominion, located or unless ted. 

Mulholland Sc Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf iSHSsf''
'i.a.S ...... —m 1 * I nan—......FOR EXCHANGE.

■a» ASS AG E— Mra Mattie, 15 Bloor Baa;, 
ill near Tonge. ed7TPXCHANOK-Wri exchange equity I"

I-J some to Ad. pressed brick, Kx-roomed, 
new, ‘modem houses, for 2 to 6 acres of 
’end, vrittiln 1 mile of dty limite. Weston 
road preferred. Owners only, apply,-.» 
Brown, Room 48, Canada Life Building, • 
Toronto. N66 ;

M.AfydA^a"b^5>.^ mmzuu:ï.
ed7

■a r ASS AGE (Ronndlanvian) -Instruction 
JM given. -Madame Corstantln, SO Bruns
wick avenue. Phone College 8478. 3871;ART

MARRIAGE LICENSEST. W. L. FORSTER- Portrait Painting J Rooms 24 West Khig-strset, Toronto.
edtf tm em sss

licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary; edîCAFE

T UNCH at Orrs' Restaurant and per- 
Xj of the life essentials—pure food, 
cure air and pure water. Beet 25c meal*, 
orectal Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44 
Rlchrr.ond-strtet East, also at 46 Queen 
street East. •*!

LIVE BIRDS
H^rii^y',w Queea ,trZi.

PATENTS ?
HOUSE MOVING

rento*. also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ________________________ ed7

ttCUSE MOVING and raising done j; 
rl xeleon. 106 J*vls-»treet. ed.

LEGAL CARDS
t»AIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE. 
Xj Barristers and (Solicitors. Jnmei 
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth r. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Ont

MEDICAL
TVR BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 

m» new residence. No. 1 Roxborough 
„,.eet E.. comer Yonge street. T#r»- 
ohone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, 152 Bay street Telephone, Mata 
One. HUM

ed.

riUHUY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
V Macdonald. 28 Queen-street East.

tx c. HOSflACK, Barrister, Solicitor, 
XJ Crown Life Building.

■VARAN k w. MACLEAN, Barrister, go- 
17 tlclior. Notary Public. 24 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Pbone M.

1 >k DEAN. Specialist Dlaeatea of Men 
JJ 5 college-street. Si

FLORISTS
street
2044. N^^uero^WeV,:

Queen East. Main 2738. Night and Sunday 
nhone. Main $:N- ed."

U
T ENNOX A LENNOX. Barrister», Bv 
JU Htltots. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and1 Richmond 

T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John ARCHITECTSctreete.
F. Lemnox. Telephone Main 5252. c-d

rt EO. w. OOTTINIXXJK. Archlteer, VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4$0).
THE KETTLE RIVER VALLEY 

RAILWAY COMPANY
BUTCHERS

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quern 
A. Weal. John Goebel. College DI. edTtf

NOTICE 1» hereby given that In addi
tion to the powers already applied for, 
to the parliament of Canada st Its pre
sent melon by the Kettle River Val<ey, --- ------ „
Ra Iway Company, the company will seek , urORTOAGES FOR HALE. Merritt 
power to lay out, construct, equip and JU. Brown, bollcltor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
operate a branch line of railway from To>onto.______________________<4
îut^ôriU”mute*u> ===' EN1S AND LEGAL
a point In the Slmllkameen Valley at or ' 1 ~ * L Y  -------27-.--
near Allison or P.ln-eton, and thencp by -rxETHERSTON HAIJOH A CO., the eld 
the most feas.'.Ae route to the Oran ioj «stab lshed firm. Longest experience. 
Creek coal areas near the Junction of Hee<i office. Royal Bank Building. 10 
Ci. unite Creek with the Tulamven River. Ktng-strset East, Toronto. Branche», 

Dated at Toronto, the Hot of December, Montrée, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
C B. GORDON^1®* <<r

Secretary.

MORiGAGES

1910.

PRINTING
"DUeiNEM CARDS, wedding announee- 
D menu; dance, arty, tally cards; of
fice and builnei# stationery. Adame. 4SI 
Yonge.

Notice to Contractors
edTtf.

Sealed' tender* addressed to the under- 
timed at za King Street West, Toronto, 
and endorsed "Tenders for Power House,” 
will be received up to 6 p.m. on Jar* 5, 
1911. tor the construction of a Power 
House on the Waterworks Dam near 
Peterboro.

Plan* and specification» may be seen 
on application to the undersigned at 212 
King street Weot, Toronto, or in the 
office of the company at Peterboro, or at 
the office of William Kennedy, Jr., Room* 
$ and 9, Y.M.C.A. Building, Montreal.

The lowest or any /coder not necessar
ily accepted.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., 

LIMITED.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
rpHO». CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—20 years’ experience 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1076. Ware
house. 12* John.

HERBALIST
rnxPE WORM removed la two bourn 
X with one does of medicine. Write for 
particulars to O. P Alver, 18» Bay-street, 
Toronto. edTtf

PERSONAL
I XTOTI TE OF E O al— e nox A 1 eu. 
1 X* .«ox have . emovtti tbew aw off lose 

to Rooms MU and 007, Continental Life 
Building, corner Bay and Richmond ko.

son. Freddie, on the night of Dec. 15, 
wea arraigned before Magistrate But
ler this afternoon and committed to 
stand trial on the charge of murder.
He will come up at the next assizes,
Which will be on a date, net yet fixed, v*. 7-,. ,_lin March next M O. Cameron, K.C., H^tïa^S^?^

Is defending the prisoner. «d; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

HOTELS

»

COOK-GENERAL
WANTED

Four In Family. Beet
wages. Cell before 

12 o’clock.
23 Admiral Road. Pboeo 

ColL 737*•

?i

CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR'S 

RATES
SlHeiï FAKE FAKE AND 
Dee 24,25,24 0SE-TIKD
Return Umttoeo.17

ALSO

Dec.31,Jaa.1,2

Dec,21teJ*a.Z
Return Unfit
January 1Return Llm.tJan. a 

To sil station* In Canada East of 
Pert Arthur, Buffalo. Detroit. 
Niagara Fall», etc.

Experienced Travellers Know
The Advantages ef the 

Grand Trunk Route

To Montreal
«Î *.*,<hg °Sr AmAUJrrnek note* which cos tribute» te eatety end comfort. 
Ft ran* aloe* the shores of Lake Ontario and River St. Lawrence, and
lriY*Zi!ntirai?raBelSr1 *7“ **• rtticn. It kns an nnegnnHed roadbed, 
ÏÏA, 100~n>- "■»»• « oporatee Pullman “up-to-date’’ Sleeping Cara.

jn^t reputation. It rune handsome vestibule modern eoaehcs.
ÿJSî îïï7t7~hïrmS„?.mZ't*X 
is? trssxsz* xtXrZZ «—V Aiwa,.

-.A high official of one of the greatest railway systems In the United 
States, who recently travelled over the G.T.R. from Niagara Falls to Mon-
rnVted®KtS?Jr^h«f. 1*0*dbcd' ,ald there were very few line* In the 
United States that could compare and none that could surpass.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY iSMS«V&
HOLIDAY RATES

Between All Station* in Can
ada Fare and One-Third

Good going Dec. 31st to Jan. SnA. 
Return limit Jam. 4th, 1911.

SINGLE FARE
Goo© going Dee. 24th, 25th, 20th. 
Return limit Dee. 37th, ISIS.

Excellent Service to
LONDON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO
Three trains daily, • am. 4.40 and 
» ». Only donhle-traek Mae.

Secure tickets and fun particulars at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Wain 4208.

CANADIA
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
R Al LWAY

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

G
"TRUNK-

n ailWaX

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

■t

I --

" I

m
m

- c

/

* 
»

v
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FRIDAY MORNING ■ --12 DECEMBER 23 1910raETQ* idk,..

Usual Christmas Withdrawals F nk of Englandl ^Lromy
~—

—» TO RENT
<11.60—Houm contain I no six rooms,

m î?,tohiÆM*r„>mmf,y pod:.^

1 stable I» rear. For foil particulars ap-
ply. to

'"ISP!111 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,Quebec L., H. A P„ » ...
Klo Jan., let mort ... .— 91% ... 8»
Sao Paulo ....

*t ■

C’T Frontenac
4i% Debentures

REÀL STRENGTH IS INVESTMENT ORDERS. Mb <.#*. MW .

ERON & CO.-Morning »alae.-

-I §Twin city.-il»World Office
: EKEDae Jane 2nd. UU-UN 

«4M to

AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE
Partleaiars os

Thursday Evening, Dec. 22.
The list of sales is die best evidence of the condition of die To

ronto stock market. Only nine stocks were dealt in during the morn
ing session to-day. The exchange is almost free of speculative opera
tions, and such transactions as are being made are largely of the nature 
of actual buying and selling. Speculative brokers find no opportuni
ties for turns, and between this and the natural influence of the holiday 
season the market is moribund. The only and best evidence of the 
market undertone is the few real stocks offering, and the supporting 
prices, which in many instances represent investment orders.

2T, Cen. Perm. 
20 0 160

paM wp .. iprriaL
r«aR4

Im... Liverpool 
%d to %d hli 

» Sires HA to %. 
At Chicago. | 

dey %c Wlwr 
oats He btghe
higher.

At Winn I;

X» Col. Loan. 
»P 97%

whi» Fund . 12 Richmond Street Beet NEW YORK STOCKS 
UNLISTED ISSUES 
MINING SHARES I

CorrwpotxWnc* Invited.

10 King ft West; Toros!»;

. wp ■
J»® «% Detroit.

1»@ 67%

Pac.Bwt. Telephone Main ZS5I.l p 44 ed

■HMR

I^Watch^l
I the papers end you will I 
I see that Welland is

Available la any part of the world.
Special attention given to collections ,

A branch of the Bank has been open- i£!n*n*-
‘nLïgeM-a. #^„thoer WSh-
Oowganda and Cobalt Blanche».____ u, . c-||

b rr tor '

City Dairy.
MO «%

No Paulo. 
«OU*

—Afternoon Seles —
Packers.
4 O «H10 e «
MO w

!Wood, Gandy & Co. Detroit. 
260 *7% 

. 25 0 *8%LOSDOS. nra TOBOWTO ;;s
carPac. Burt

«O tract 8: corn f 
tract 87.

Burt.
«O 96
«O yd
Twin City. 
WO M*H

BRITISH CONSOLS.

RECENT ISSUES
IB ïfrLÏ'iÆS'ï.’S'VXBï sfôn**d t0 f0rwerd y»" Infonna? I

Dul.-Sup. - 
UP 7844Dec. 21. Dec. 22.

. 78 7-M » 7-18
79 9-16

agai nst «7

Console, for money 
Console, for account .... <9 9-16

a
Nor. Nav. 

MO 11644THE *
Rio.Tractions in London.

Dull and Dragging Undertone 
Governs New York Stock Market

Quebec Be.
«0.000O»»

Mex. L.-P.
«0WQS8H»

•Preferred. zBonde. "
Ex-dlridend—Bell Telephone Co.. 2 p.c.

JOHN STARK A CO.
MilkSf TOVOn<» Adm«le ■»__«___“

« O loiH Commerce
!«»Playfair. Martens A Co. reported follow

ing prices for the traction issues on the 
London stock market:

Dec. 2L Dec. 22.Sterling Bank v
l?

3» TORONTO ST.. TORONTO, Winn
Winnipeg wh.

C.P.B.
to un» tThe BIRMINGHAM *Mexican Tramway 

Sao Paulo .........
Rio de Janeiro ................... 109%

119%
14814 ■146%

E WARREN, OZOWSKIAOO
Stook ixskssgi

1 ‘EBiOF CANADA UlN
whea

I Of Canada, TBank of England Statement
LONDON, Dec. 22.—The directors of the, 

Bank of England made no change In the 
minimum discount rate to-day. The state
ment submitted follows:

Msriksad Speculation sa Wall Street Witk Oily Iaftaitesiaal 
Price Cfcasges—little Iiterest Takes la Torsais Market STOCKS and BOo

New York Stocks!HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

receipt*
SColborneSt,

Toronto,
do. eh 

Com reiS3 Broad 
NswYoi

stock aaoKBRS, rrc.

Welland u the fastest 
growing manufacturing 
town in Canada.

This wk. Last wk.
<28,643,000 £27.999,000

10.669.000 ^.WAOOO w TORK ^ a.-OptrattOns In

15.899,000 ‘he etock market to-day bore the familiar 
27.386.000 holiday aspect. Business was restricted 
20^38.000 even more than usually to the better 

known Issues, and In those fluctuation*
46.» 50.01 generally were so narrow as to rob them

24,897,000 «f any significance. The room was bear
ably Inclined, but the failure of pressure 
to bring out stocks during the early see- 

Increase, «ton caused the short interest to play 
8208,9» warily.

2.116.36F T.s*ve™J efforts were made to depress 
29.322 Lnlted States Steel, but that stock held

8M.6W; Lehigh Vajley held barely ___
•188,9*1 Reading was under pressure the;
507.6711 *Tf*‘er part of the day. falling over two1 ° 

*102,474 Pointa from the pre-.-loue day’» high level. 
zZOZLOm . Lf*re*‘ PHoee of the day were records! 

*18,119 Ln the final hour, and were accompanied 
7262 065 by circumstantial rumors that the bide-;

peadent Iron and steel companies were LU 
making further cuts In "prîtes. "

*?*.. shne-offldally stated that the 
Inlted States Steel Corporation con tomJ 
Plates shutting- down more blast furnace* 
’n.‘be bear future, and this move, if Is 
believed, will be of brief duration.

Erickson Perkins A Co. <J a. Beatvi

Open. High. Low v'L dales.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Dec. 22.

The holiday spirit has taken posses
sion of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
and brokers have little Interest ln the 
market, otherwise than filling buying 
and selling orders for cliente.

There was the usual attempt to excite 
IntAest in some of the dead tosum to
day, but the securities with a broad 
market were left entirety to thcen- 
eelvee.

Circulation ....
Public deposit*
Private deposits .........3A232,000
Government securities. 16,899.000
Other securities ......... 28.064AM
Reserve ............................. 22.570,000
Proportion of reserve 

to liability ....
Bullion .........

Stock Exchange Holidays. I V lent
K-AII Abe stock and mining ex

changes in Toronto and Mont
real will close Friday night over 
the week end and will not re
open until Tuesday morning. 
Similar holidays will be ob
served In New York and on the 
Chicago Board of Trade. The 
London. Eng., stock market will 
remain closed until Wednesday.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cori King end Bay St*

Assume Rraerr—Cer. Adelaide and Sra- 
eee Street*

Couses «raser—Cor. College and Oraee

, *F. RICKEU A

Members Winnipeg Grain"____
_ , OBAIN-COBADT», •

es>V ...........82,073,000
much1

The Story in f 
Figures 

Population

Railroad Earnings.

Rk> ds Janeiro. Nov .
_do„ from Jan. I ...
Sao Patio, November

do., froip Jan. 1 .......
Panhandle, November .........
West. Maryland, latt 6 months ..
Mexican L. A P., November .......

do., from Jan. 1 ..............................
Mexico Tramways, Nav . 

do. from Jan. 1 ...

•Decrease. zMexIcan currency.

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% par 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% p.c. New York 
otll money, highest 3ft per cent., lowest 
PA per cent. Ruling rate, 8>4 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 4 pet ceaL

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

an,1
for

V•••*###****#*se

I PilttPIU—Cor. Qoees eodCtee* Avs

West Toao*ro—Cer. Dundau and Keel* 
Street*

In the scattered dealings and the 
large number of email transactions. It 
was thought to be evident that those 
who follow the market bad ceased try
ing to gamble and were buying out
right to the extent of their capital.

News of an Increase in the Bank of 
Nova Scotia capital, was received from 
the head office to-day, but the snares 
of the bank are too closely held to 
admit of ordinary trading.

Commerce le on offer ln small 
amounts, but holders are desirous of 
getting the'top price before they are 
willing to sell.

A much better market is in force for 
bonds and other absolute investments. 
This demand Is occasioned because of

to suppress foreign arbitrage transac
tions as a violation of the commission isss

1B10 
1919 
ISIS

wag. 1,700 
. to 64»00 

•tumid be 1&000 
should be 30,000

law. eeeesessseseese*

Twin City Earning*.
For the second week of December the 

earning» of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were 8141,126, an Increase over 
the same week last year of 8696L or 6-2t 
per cent., and 822,026 over thee corres
ponding period of 1908.

Canadian Dividends Next Month.
The dividend disbursement* of Cana- 

< dian companies during the month of 
January will run over «8,000,000, that 
month being a particularly heavy 
m distributions to stockholders. Janu
ary wi be an especially heavy month 
for payments by the multitude of loan 
concerns ln Ontario.

Montreal Stocks Write or Phone
Gormaly, Tilt & C

—Morning Sales—
Bank of Nova fccoiia—18 at 280.
East. Townships Bank—2 at 1671«.
Merchants' {tank—10 at 1M.
Royal Bank—11 at 242.
8t. John bondt—<1000 at 102%. - 
Dom. Coal bonds—<1000 at ee%.T,
Ge.nent, pref.-12 at 8714. 175 at 8714. 25 th« beUef that cheaper money will 

at' #7*4. 15 at 87. , shortly be in eight and that any
Montreal Power-40 at l*. • change in commercial conditions will
R. A O.—15 at 91. I not impair the prices of euch ee-
Detrolt United—100 at 6714, 2» at 67%, 10 curl ties, 

at «7*4. 60 at 67%.
Soc—10 at 132.
Ohio Traction—75 at »*4 
Textile prof -45 et 99% :, ;
Tcronto Rail»-2 et 124. . «
Cttiwa Power—20 at 180. 10 at ltf.
Quebec Raflwuy^-t25 at 39*4. *■ ‘
Kte-I Corp.—25 at 60%
Text!**—75 it 61%. . .
N.8. Steel, pref —4 at 121,
Ornent—1 at 23*/,.

.Clown Reserve—100 at 2.68.
Switch-25 at 158.
Dom. Steel pref.—15 at 102%.
Can. Car, pref.-» at 103*4/"
Twtn éitj"—lOO,6?1 at**‘ Expectation* of lower prtcee eCHl the
Bank Nova Scotia—4 at 281. dominating Influence In steel trade.
Illinois pref.—1 at 91. 1 at 96%. 2 nt 89%. • • •
Bell Telephone—3 at 142%, 15 at 143. * The minimum rite of discount of the 
Cement, pref.-10 at 87%, to at 87%, 100 Bank of England Is unchanged at 4%

per cent.

of a•Pi

Factories ■**>' Firs Reeape, Tt Is cheap, , 
o«n b* used by everybody with 
previous experience. Pronounced 
expert» to be the only automa 
nra escape.

Tslrphsue Mala TSeg, Tor eats. *

by1000 
IO10
1018...............should have 40

... had 1 

....has SS
..

Aille. Chah......................................
Amah Cop .... Sl% 03% 62%-'«
Am. Beet S, ,. 42% 43% 42% 42%
Am. Canner».. 9 9 »
^5- cot. oil............................. *V..
Am. Un. ................................................
*”>• Loco........................... ... ................
Am. T. A T.... *42*; t42*4 143%
Anaconda . .. 74% yjt/ Si
Atchison..........w, Ml to u trow
Ati. Coast .g- * Ohio..... «s.; ]*r‘}«- *»t
aptta-- ■** r-4 a

194 194

6.900 rather'*•.8001
rates as follows:

-Between Banks—
Buyers. Seller*. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-04 pm. % 
Mont, funds .. 16c die. 5c dis. % 
Ster., 00 day»- .8% 8 9-16 818-16 4
filer demand.. 93-16 9 7-82 9% 9%
Cable trap».... 95-16 9% 9% 9%

—Rates In New York—

the
„4

one
v.:- Friesmm

I £ïgS^«aar
P. S. HAIRSTONV number of the listed preferred 

.tree are dally being looked into 
along this line, and the recent buying 
of Mackay preferred has emanated 
from this source.

AH that I» now expected of the spec
ulative Issues la that they will hold 
their own untM the new year.

► .but800;to%
to%
16-16

64 Welland”i

*pok'->oMerket «» London.
LONDON, Dec. 22.—In the late deal

ings to-day the stock markets were 
OUt-edeod Issues 

Ÿ™*’ ’bu* home mile show- 
îî,Jü?5U|lrky and bonds de
veloped a reactionary tendency. The 
market for Americans was drooping, 
hut steadiness prevailed on the curl).

oew-oawed. There ap 
iRveettnent buying 

of Oil tiigrie». Continental houroe* wer#
Owes. , i.. ,, j ,7 -- . ij . ’ ■; /

ami.
1.U» the4t0«‘«ling, 60 days' eight. .*?*4®.20 Po*t*d' 

Sterling, demand ..
Tereuts, *

S:pc.t..

col: «% £ 2%

Dinte?*. «ïti 1^ • Ml

r>?«‘u5Zf I?1* ‘C’/i 7« 7,1^5 .? I ”* **

■«%» w » "ni"n%

tn ii V a do. 2nde.._. > * , ,
“ w

Oh Nor. Ore .. M% |£j% *25 *??? * M0;K'te a-St s s
Illinois ..........
!“«SSP.<» »
Iowa dept ... * JNi
u”i M.;:: :*» 1 «h '«% ""<»! 3

«HMH '2% ^ as.
«% 41% 0% «% -wi k® y°Ur m°ney

Md.V% g; - 

N-.Anjer .........

aSc.: ^  ̂?«% M

Ovl'a'w.....’Î2S itov iio% MOSc- lalv:;; ..^ «* «5
Peo. Oas ...............  "l  .••••..

........
Pres*. Ft-el ... 39 j» m

- fri. ::: *** ^ **s «%
Rock Island

pref.
Rubber .......

do. lata ...
!t> >. '.ugs
8. F. 8.

..
Smelters

1!*3% Ü3V,481
485.» 488% andHas Seven Railroads — 

Cheap Power —Welland
WALL STREET POINTERS. tor . ----- ly pr-v-r/j

I that price* at 1 
I tory, and H U

FUR feALtt'.'•0

Toronto StocksCopper selling agencies malting con
cession» In price. ■ Canal — Natural Gas — I 

I Cheap Site*.

I Oar workinsmen’s r«>- I
■ sidenta! subdms'on of ■
■ “Welland Soak" offers I 
I a splendid opportun ty I

I for inrestment m lots I
■ from $60 ip which ■ 

?» ' S should double in raine
within 12 months.

•4D ALL or any part of 
Sterile»40) Beuki M mh 

néomt, IS «fa
lto««4 1# share*
I***» go shares

* * # Senega <Hi A
■'•■at* Pi

<00 St. LAW
FR0N $3tOOO,OQO T*Q $4,000,000 AAntal. Aebeetoe .......

Black Lake com
__ _ d ff. praf erred , .

Bank of Nova liotTa Will Increase Packers, A.
Capital and Likely Rato. Dividend. & common ......... » ... » ...

mT4î-^^^rScotiahmwckhd iSrtF^St

cî°n. Vk
to take up new stock in proportion of d°. preferred ...... g; ...
on« new share for each three shares Can. Gen. Electric...... 100 ...
n*M now. The price of the new sub- 'ï5î;..................... M3 ... 182

for the shares In the.stock market. Co*» .seat ................ 77* ... tt* ...
eeml-offlctotiy announced that Detroit United ........... 68 «7% ... 68%

the bank win make the next quarter- LM),n- 8ttel <**>'*»......................................... ...
ly dividend one of 3 1-4 per cent thus -d0' Preferred .......... ioi .................. 102%
making the yearly distribution is per ^fc,el CorP ......... 61 ••• «1 ...

the Nom M feh^SWor'........ 78% Ts '-SU ^
Fill hold the record to the matter of Dev Set 2&1 if* nin itot of the ^SfSian * » .f w
chartered bank*. lake of Wood................ 121% .. m%

Leurentlde .... .................... 168 170 14*
Lonuou alectrlc .................. 10
Mackay common .... 92 91 92 91

do. preferred ........ 78 75 75% 75
Maple I-eaf com ....... 60% 48 51 48

'WSLffW S « S»
Mexican Tramway ... 122 ... 132
M.B.P. A 8-8.M............ ... 128% ... lüe*
Niagara Nav........................ 124 ... 124
Northern Nav ............ 117 u« U7 ue%

- M ... * 8!%

p 3* :■» b

at r.
Mackay. pref.-io, 15 at 75.
Monti-fol Power—33 at 138. -
Detroit United—25, 70 at 67%, 25 at 67%, 50, 

75. m at 67%. 75. 30 at 08, 1 at 67%. 2$ at 
68, 25. 20 at 08%. *, 25. » a* 68%, 9 at 08, » 
at 68%.

Ctmei t—109, 100, 100, 100, 16, 100. 20, », 19. 
». 100, 25 at 28%.

Crown Reserve—2», 1000, 509 at 209. 
Nlplaslng—30 at 10.66.
Union Bank—16 at 149.
Ottawa Power—48 at 130.
Quebec Railway—». 60 at 69%, » at 59%.

70»

Csapaaies Incorporated
Steoks wad Bmsde Bought sad Sol jbs:ofLondon —Copper close: Spot, £56 18*, 

decline 2s 6d; future*. £57 10», decline 
3» 9d.

US
760 of3no Cormyondener Is All Rwanda! ? «rain* * *

Sub-treasury lost 1X07,000 to the 
bank*, making cash net toe* since Fri
day 8868,000.

niBOSTKUL ruuacui30»!
100 •at T.

18 Toronto Street, Tt rente, 1

T
■d'g&f,.

97
100* # •

Armour A Co. earned 29.08 on their 
stock according to figures for the year.

• • •
Locomotive engineers strike etlM 

: threatening, according to advices from 
; Chicle.il 100 im 68W|

»*
900

Scott, Dawsoi 
& Paterson

M. P. 
POiitorr .and

P. MalienNew York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O Beaty) 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

e 00ft Manning Ardde. Phone M. 129.
for sale, 10 MURRAY-KAY Lt 
Preferred with bonus of 80 # 
cent, common stock.
We edvtoe the immediate 
chsec of UNITED PORCUPI 
GOLD MINES Ltd. Write, u»i 
particulars.

l»e per1 hi.10 ’

. *a2r.
Governing committee of stock ex-' 

Dec. 21. Open. High. Low. CToee change takes action to suppress for- 
...14.86 I4.R8 14.8) u.84 14.87 e,*n arbitrage trades.
...14.87 14.90 14.90

.16.20 15.20 16.21
..16.38 15.37 16.38 15.34

44 Grew”m .....Dec. . 
Jen. . 
Mch . 
May . 
July .

I14,33 14,09 o«o
15:14 ]g:i8 stecl Plante of U. 8. are now operat- 

16.38 *n* O” baato of about 55 per cent, of 
-16.40 15.2» 15.41 16.88 15.to capacity. In the depression which fol-

laroi,1 ""«TuvaÏ, e <,u,lreÎ5 M'dd,ln* up- lowed the panic of October, 1907, the
blile»’ *S le’d0" eu)<’ 8aes- KOO mille got down to 28 per cent.

* « 64 *«% II
309
300 ymm

Buckwheat, t 
bushel
bushel .

» P 900.ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkin* A Co. had the fol- 
A duH, dragging stock market 

fittingly describe* to-day* trading.
Buying power wma conspicuously an- 
•ent. We think price» will work lower, 
sell 04i the rallie*. Even In the bond 
department there waa very little doing.
The buying movement here has nearly S' •••
*pen+ ltw*lf. The local tank» have P5o
f^i^T<th.llwlOT1 »tht,*lrb*trea1,Ury' ani Rcoman conîmcn" 
from the looks of things, the drain to ; d«. preferred ..
the Interior la about over. If eo, we Porto Rico Ry ................. 49 j, «, •

_«rt a better bank statement on Quebec L.. H. A P..........  59% ... 5914
Saturday. But th!? w 11 n thep-etock^ 1 R- * O- Nav ................ 82% ... 92%
The trouble le with the butine** titu- 510 Jenelro Tram ... 1«% 101% 101% j«%
atJ,^J^l h w«! not Improve, in our .............. W* - «7%
opinion, for some month* to come. We flt. L. A C. Nav....... 116 Vû wu>4

As has been the case for some time /or a Staling market to-morrow Kao Paulo ’Tram’ ."." 148% 148
paat. good new» I» invariably torlowed ?.. fOT a of next week. Lehigh Wheat cm................'51

Semi-Annual Dividend Passed by unloading of aecurttle*. ard to view J declined on steady liquidation Toronto Elec. Light.. 11* 117
The eeml-anmiai , , ‘ ot ,he Indication* of further depression by th* Insiders. The motive for In-, Vr,ontj? Ral,W!*>

«nt Y *, d ,dPnd ot 1 i>er in trade In all lines. It is nv.r.- man treating the dividend seems to mTwe’f- T*,n c,‘y com .,
Cement Co <hîo«0lhl»nf the Amerlc m likely that selling of heavy protxrt'oni •vident. It wae apparently done to W|nnL*g Ry ...
cement Co. ha* been passed, partly will put to an appearance before long enaibl« certain totereau to liquidate orown
The d'.re-tors^w The reinvestment of money. X J- P Blckel! A Co. from Finley Bar- *
look warrant i ‘ ‘d feel that th<* out- crue from the Januer>" disbursement reU: Rumors to-d*.y that hint* had ' NteIsalnr Mines
^ PaytoTth^nvM^nT^rr J,n "urp,u" ’V” been neariy completed, and th? «Iven that the Interstate**00m-1 Tretbewey*1!””

In 1904 7 . a?1 of u- • KhoTt Interest has been materlal'y re- ™«rce commission would soon permit I
tra was Pil’d- ln^ per cent, ex- dued during the past week or so. little certain rate Increase* may prove to be
TpJiênt ln ion—n ^ CTnt': J" 1905 "J'rtatolng force remains.-Town very imprtant marketwlie The fact 2 m ? on

£fnuX to Juh- 1 w cent' s,mi- y™“ K1" Exf hanTtoT kf th' N,ew ~pr"n# wH1 ord*r them 5?t Invl | N^Xtia'ï.."
■ ' rk Rtock Exchange U, taking action effect, no matter what subordinate I < ’ttawa ....

bodle* may rule. A holiday market to. 1 5oyai " ""
morrow Is probable. After the triple ‘ v,an<5ard .............................. 221% ... 221holiday, tenktog totereti. say tL mart ......................... VA Hit" “
bfn.îw H b? n>,re act,ve and they Union .......................... i5 141 ’« Ml
er «U££ de' eloPmeme rr-U favor high- -Loarn Tru^ Etc-
er Prioca- AgrUmitn-*! i^»n 7. 137

Cha*. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: Canada landed  ............ 149
Outside of the scattered Investment Ç8"?4® ?erm ................ . 1»)
buying there has been lltfe or no mar- £‘7tr?1, Ç8"®1? .........
ket to-day. between the h ur, of 12 and SS?"bJK2‘.............
1 P”1- only 15.000 shares changed hands of^Weît pJnn'.........
awl between 1 and 2 p>m. 15400 Shares. ! Hamilton Prov............
There was no pul-lie Interest displayed : Huron A Erie..................
to the speculation this morning. The ' do. 20 p.c. paid..........
final rep y of the wes.ero railroad en- I landed Pa:• king ...........
Srfneer* to the railroad officers wjs It™*0!' ? c,n............ 1
looked for all day but the men r> Ontario Loan .... 
malned in confe-eîie and no Vision ^ peld

ff r* been reached. Net changes Tor. Gen. Trusts' 
ror the day are Infinitesimal and re- Toronto Mortgage
fleet the dulrtees prqpt-dlng the coming Union Trust .................................
holidays. We would buy only the se- —Bonds—
tected dividend payers at present, and ®tackI^k® .................. 78 ...
that on recessions. Can. Northern Ry............

Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop
Laurentld* .........
Mexican E7ectric ....
Mexican L. A P......... »
Penman*....... .......................
Porto Rico Ry....................

iU Into more money! Hi? iiliu - sa
>9«4g

Ateike, No. L 
■ Alslke, No. 2,sawr.*

* Red -lover,

The Arkwright Club of Boston voted

d7fsr;~““ * “• “a -

çïayLssss, is =-«•"- «s»yçptrt. 'sur
New England mill*, brought about a ™. , _
slight recession dur'ng the first hour, but Thft Iron Trade Review say*: "To a
no new feature developed and the market *rrat<>r extent than usual dul nee* char- 
continued durint the ba ence of the ee»- «cterizee the holiday period. Buying 
toon within a uar-ow range, Sentiment *• at a low ebb and specification* 
»Tit2.MMi biillsh. but the ten- against contracts are coming In very
♦ion mbnertPriori Y*'5. •,<M1' nojndlna- slowly. Holiday Interruptions will re- 
ment In the face of heavy reotipt* Tnd*a mint*1 fOTUf,leT!lb'* temporary curtall- 
wrak technical position in both actual and PltP* “C,tua P0!! an^ eteeI fapac ty 
hituree. As we view the situation the beginning toward the close of the 
market ha* thorotv d'a—-unted th.e bt*lll*h *®nt w-eek." 
feature* and a lower level Is Imperative 
If drastic curt ailment Is to be avoided.

XfOTICE I» hereby given that the Boll 
-IN inspection and Insurance Company 
Canada will apply to the. Parliament 
Canada at its next session for. an -1 
extending lie powers so as to enable 
te make contracts In any classes 
benches of Insurance (except life Inst 
ance and fire insurance),' for which 
irav from time to time be licensed.

Dated st Toronto this 12th day of £ 
totv-r. 1910. “ -
MARTEN, STARR. SPENCE A CA1 

ERON. Solicitors for Applicant,
Toronto

Cotton Gossip.

Ht Title rested in Trusts it 
Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 

; — Krng St West, Toronto,
500 z who will sign agré ment ^ 

....;; 2 and issue deeds.
.f** **H 29% ko LU For full particulars, fill in ;=•

-. .... Miàî 7414 ttaj '11.' ••••••• \ > and mall.
Pac .... VS% 115VL liiL îtl'WSouth. Ry n£A ™ 6.200 m Name

«Ï nr::::: S% .
î"^01.^°1» « « "tm ...................................(

Cop....... ** m% 24% ;;;;;;; : ® '*• Casadia* General Se- i

Thtod ÂVti"::: ::: ::: ::: carltie! Cerpsraties, Ltd. I
Tsled<> -••• 22% r% 22% 4U/ ' ■ Ks

r,refv"::: .,2% ^ «% art W ■ se fkkrtt Street, Toronto

l'io’ ni? .ffi ,S5,® "•» I 4,1 loduccm.Bi, to I

A. »« ,.S
Vir. Ohm ... „„ —J.

; • 1,899
II>

a ICO
»),7no

d... 200
^ 29% 29% HSr. »-

bond?
and V

♦ i * *:! a**.
*.W y.

Æ-Rf

tlfl
ÜHcpre- Carrote, ’perf 

Apple*, per 
Cabbage, perTHE. .*• OO

• ■ 9
■- ïi 147% 

... 121% V? mu

im ÎSf* ,0*’4 1<m
-Min.?0- 187 180 -

..2.TW4 ... 2.75 2.09
« 4.9» 4.60

.........to.» 10.70 to.* 10.75
-Blink1*1?4 U<H 117 1M*

215 ...
372% ...
204 ...
- 220% ... 2» 

::: »!

per dozen ..

H
rt 1 arm

rtctl
*

Poultry—
Turkey*, ffre
teM
>prinrg t\urks. 
Fowl, x<. ib. 

Freeh Meau-
Beef, fprfcqun 
Beef, hlndqui 
Beef, choice 1 
Beef, medium
MuuomTlghî
vSû: sz:

.4-T
because of11

OF Mill*
11} h:

.!
215 214 
232% ...
... 203

Dividend No. 59i
24* Vra a-h ...

I0rï::l g» g & g jaa®8®WI*. Oet ................................. ” 200 dwi«*d the regular quarterly dlv1den,;
Modlen»  82% 32% 22% '22W "ot 11-2»er cent, on th* preferred stock.5SS 10 n^- WsSl 229,30 ZZf&c'™; 3 re ’

Canadian Salt Co. have declared lye

278
... 2» ... 09 o.ss,cl, ?

two per cent upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of the 
Bank ha* been declared foryorsffV.ssya:
SLTiSrt, SJ»» * !
Bank and its Branches on 
and after the 3rd day of 
January next. .The Trans- 
fer Book* win be closed 
from the l«tb to the 31st ot 
Deoembor, both days Inclu- 

u Tbe, Annual Meeting 
w»l be held on the 28th of 
January, 19X1.

By order of tn* Board,

241 241

NATIONAL TRUST CO.ill
lot) FARM PRq

Hay, car lota 1 
Hny, ç*r lota i 
Strew, car lot* 
Potatoes, ear lc 
”'4.«ei, .(^14:1 
Rutter, store l<| 
gutter, creamej 
Hutte», créa we 
Eggs, new-laid 
*£*•. cold eto Çneeee, lb. ....j 
Honeycomb». A 
Money, extract

... 127

... 149
160 156%
— 191

■ 1
LIMITED

18 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
191

the<7 67
::: tS

™Tfl i0IlLNKSe COBPBfillTIBII
upon th*<p«tid-l2r^pj£îe5to5ît * °* V‘onr Per Out.

declared fortito cnrrenT hîiï-ïeï? Z%S’T??tiou hee
2L*- 25UÎ 5«a-

Turtday, the 3rd Day of January, 1911
te l'eiO* ^”.Tn<wdalr. the 20th.By order of So BomST ’ M°’ both ^

::: 3UN 128 ... 1»
197 194CAPITAL AND RESERVE .... 

ASSETS UNDER AON.IN 3TRATI0N .
• • . • 1,680,000 

f • • 028,000,000

We shall be pîeased upon request to send 
a Booklet containing forms of wills.

187 ::: fi

»0 197
::: S
ÎÎÎ Hi
... 13(
175 165

■N 110 107
::: ff

îîî ifô

130

I

Stuart Strathy
General Manager.

Toronto, Nor. 16th. 1910.Is HI

[9
Prices rev

^■w**, v. a i < e a »
«B Pur». Tallow, , 

H Wd. 1 Inepcct* 
« cows 

to Ho. 2
t. ««we .......

S inspected 
k . bull» . ..

ly-.fk^niae .........

^rslar t quarterly Ivldend of 2 per I 
oent., payable Jan. 3 to eharehcktotl #f 1 

C*0- 2*- Bâties closed Dec, st 4 
*L both days Inclusive.

Pei' -**-Tou - Enter Car Corpo-.J

lerred stock, pay»'?]* Jan. 14. ,*L

■fl

'I tag 7* -
... SS ::: SS 1t I OFFICES

Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon
Ti l*" week B,nk Cle,rin8«-

Last week ............
Last year ............
Two year» ago .

Toronto, 108! ,» ..* mt............ 3*6.134.862
2S.we.S2T’ 
31.623.00) 
28,363/tJt

« *6 W4 Jf. w. LANGMUIR,
,„îî^Besln« Director.
• BIO.

3. 90f »1% ... *ii% 
Mto ... 94% Dated Toronto. lSth December,
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tmSto&Sisim.

. y- - - - - ■ i. Corbett * Hall sol» 7 toed» of cattle aa Ik
. *-'* fdllewi: steers aud heifers, at #.* to Zi

| Of«H»r* H*M « ni«t' IiclMte ud idruce U lull, b> msESf “ * “* “ i1 bbUAet- Wlto^,0,M«, lto,Sedlfab. - > wSœa,ïfcw |i

Thursday Evening, Dec. 22. Tallow, No. I, per lb,.......,. 0 «% 0 06% -Jamee Ryan bought St Holstein better*.
Ü wheat futures closed to-day ; * OSOIbe. each, at H7B per cwL, for breed- M i'
Wgber than.yefterte} ; corn fu- . ,p.RAIM AND PRODUCE. In* purposes. ■
to %d higher. * ——— ' - - W. Et ridge bought 17 milkers and p-a

At Chicago. December wheat closed to- *raln dealers' quotations are as stringers for the week at «8 to 17* each: K
ity Me higher than yesterdaj; December f Ut,w* : aVo 6 Holstein heifers. 700 lbs. each, at
ost» te higher, and December com He Gata-CanadUo lüSSt. N » 5£L*°- 143 per cwt" for breo4,n* t«r- W

*t,£se" îâke ports; OntartO.Xo. McDonald * HSlMgan sold at the Wert-
- «-c. No. a, die. outside. era Cattle Market ml* week. 1« cars of ■

Stock as foHoww: Tuesday-» butchers, W 
TOO lb* each, at <1.10 per cwt.; 27 butch- \
♦re. 890 lb*, each, at 1640; » butchers, 10*1 1
ton. each, at «6.66; 6 butcher», 1014 toe. 
each, at 16.25; 6 butchers, 858 tbs. each, 
at 65.25 ; 7 butchers; 9* lbs. each, at 15; 
butchers, 740 to *25 lbe. each, at *426 to 
H15; 1 load butcher cows. 1140 toe. each, 
at «M0; 16 butcher bows, from *125 to 
*4.76; 1 butcher bull, 13» to»., st (4.30; 1 
butcher hull, 1») to*., at *3.tt; . 1 load 
feeders, 808 lbe .each, at *4.80; 1 load feed
ers, 718 toe .each, at *4.68; 13 feeder», 770 
lbe. each, at «4.66; * feeders. 816 to*, 
each, at *4.»; 11 calves, 280 lbs. each, 
at *6.30. Wednesday—2 butchers, 1365 lbs. 
each, at *6.(6; 18 butchers 1045 to*, each, 
at *6.t6; 4 butchers, 806 libs, each, at *6.20;
1 butcher, 1170 lb»..' at «5.10; 6 butchers.
107* lbe. each, at *6.46; 6 butchers, 77$ to*, 
each, at 16.10; 4 . butchers, M6 tea. each, 
at *5.20; * butchers, 925 toe. each, at *6;
» mixed butcher», 740 to 16*) toe., (4 to 
«640: 18 oxen, 179» toe. each, at *6.12%;
ID butcher cows, 1184 lb», each, at *4.60,
13' butcher cow», 1006 l#». each, at *t<6;
7 butcher cows, 10» lb», each, at «4.35: 6 
butaher cows.. 1110 Lbe .each, at *4.3*; 3 
butcher cows, 1186 toe. each, at *4.86; 18 
mixed, from *3.® to *6,10; 16 canner», from |B
«2.» b> »; 6 butcher bulls, from *3,75 to counter when a stranger arrived on the ™ buying orders to evidence.
*475; 1 milker, 875. Thursday--* butchers. ecenc at 3 o'clock this morning. Look- ; MoKinlo -Derragh was a Arm point
^■’Î/ssIk." tog up to see what the newcomer went- on all markets, the Miarew Changing
La£h' £ ed, the owner of the cafe found htmeelf bande «ut sdvanctag prices, tout there
« 2S: ? fc80^M6^"l$^bm5iî? «taring Into the muzzle of a large re- wasJ» toeedtit to the movement. The
cowi Vm Mto F • “ 0UWne | vohrer, while the robber, who waa buying dwindled down on the after-
*/*cbonaid * Haitian *oM at the West- unmasked, cooly tod him to keep noon board, but at the <*ow the high
«toi Cattle Market; Wednesday-# lambs, quiet till he was thru. Several guests flçwroe 7ere T?® *whiitatoed.
» toe. each, at «6.» per cwré 28 sheep. 148 wer'e In the place at tile time, auo the The mtatng list dtsptayed no vivacity 
toe, each, at 64.»; .10 calves, M to K0 toe, rdbber also Issued same Instructions wtwtwver to-da»-, and until after the
JB&fc28 totojo. Tbmwdey-tOtomtw. to them, peering them along ae well to holidays no increase to the dealing» 4»
nL*0 51, 150 ! tlie cooks In the kitchen, then he cooly expected.

st *4.60; * calves^».» «° #*•»• went over to the cash rpgUtor. rang up I _ ■■ _ ■
?•••■ 64» •_ re "No Sale," and extracted trou, the I Premising Rewrite an Beaver.

* 7»!^ Charte» Zesgwaa A gona after bartyf WMWne |70 in bills and «liver. When At the Beaver mine early to Ijre pre- 
4 « bad; a prosper*»» year's trade. ™ i he had stowed tiiis away in his pocket, sent week at the east drift from the

be backed out of the plaça still cover- main shaft at the 300 foot level and
Ing everybody inside, and disappeared *t a point 80 feet away from 42» shaft
in the darkness. an eight-inch catetoe veto was tapped,

carrying wwtittt© and high stiver val
ue*, so far the one varying from 600 to 
3000 ounces of stiver to the ton. TWs 
to not a new veto, ne tt wee located en 
the surface, and has ■ 
down and tested at the

«The m«w.he«»« m fii twwrm,e. vf.r lwt 'V ww nothing of a high grade 
a ne merenants Os SsX# l/a^TCuCft >iar- rthurariftr awi dn ths Imu]

Rice A Whaley stod: $7 butchers, 10201 ket are making a fine display of poul- alkj yw m-swent development to thé 
lb#., at «6.80; 4 oowe, «80 lbs., at «4.80; 1 try, deed meal, vegetable* and flowers, w3L ^2. oanryto* .htoh all-
cow, 7» the., at 6480; 1 buH, 16» lb*, at such as has not been seen in the City IvTviuww tÏ, «»i L ko
«*.«; 11» lamb* Mi lbe., at «6.»; 6 sheep, of Toronto for many years.
MO to»., st H80; S ram# st #60; 2 cull Th markel will ty open until 10

P-m. from Wednesday to Saturday, to- tltvV,? «rade sbtoodnr oreT'
■■■■ JM elusive, and an orchestra will be to at- | y 01

PnnnS««rt2> tondance on Wednesday. Thursday and • Oattlna Out of Debt.ÏÏ22Î Friday evening, and Saturday after- | ^  ̂ by careful and

Amongst the prise wtnuing cattle wsa n‘2ci ... u-,lv 1 eoooomie management, la getting clear
the F. J. Henry K~r bought by David ”>• ÎS cl <*«**. «W the Cobalt Nugget, and

- McDonald, at Me per to. live weight. This v*«w this excellent exhibit free of at the annual general meeting, which 
S5L «leer weighed 1830 lbe. alive, and dreesed ^charge. W

HH id# ibe., end won second place at Ouelph 
34 and Union Stock Tarda show»; also 3 of

I860 lbe., at M; 4 butcher cow*, 1640

Cobalt--------Tradingan i ■ ?V ■ -L’- • SK

IK EXCHANGE. No Features to Mining Markets 
Price Changes Generally Small

IPorcupine Gold District
xmifHftl ■■ 4

Traders Bank 
of Canada

■
& CO.

i | Holiday Beliess the Geteralng Inflaence in Trading In Cobalts— 
Bollinger a Strong Point

RK STOCKS i 
ÎD ISSUES 
SHARES

ass AT1.1
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar stiver to London, 26Hd os. 
Bar silver to New York, 64%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

chas. h. l
KELOO MINB8 

» a TIPTON. Msasgs* - j
PORCUPINE

a a BULLARD,

World Offlco,
Tburaday Evening, Dec. 32.

Coheit stocke continued duH and un
interesting on to-day's markets, holi
day dulnes» pervading an the exchang
es thruout the 
were rather irregular, but to nearly ev
ery Instance tbeee were limited to 
emo3 fractions, and did not denote any 
outstanding tendency.

olpeg. December wheat closed 
than yesterday; December oatsInvited.

tow«r££ws red'wwt* °r m,xed-36West, Toronto cage car lote to-dey: Wheat 37, coti- 
8; corn 615, contract 4; oats 212, evo-

inlpeg receipt* of wheat to-day were 
Ira agstoet 17» a week ago, and 2*4 

r*. Oats to-day 34, a year ago ». 
Jrday 4, year ago t Flax to-day 
ge 16.
wheat receipts to-day were 86 

Inst 87 a week ago, and 2» a year 
------------  340, 334, 277.

Winnipeg Inspection.
tipeg wheat recelais to-day graded 
ows: No. 1 northern, 28 cars; No. 3 
m, **i No. 3 northern. 82; No.. 4 
m, IS; No. 6 northern, 11; rejected, 
Her wheat, ».

I
Toronto Stock Exchange Cu*.

—Morning ïales.—
Chambers—«0 at 17. 600 at 18%. 
HOKlnger—60 at 4.85 (when Issued). 
Rmeltera-1 at 61.80.
Carter Crume-6 at 8$H-
MteKtoley—CW «TuL 100 at 1.26, M0 at 

1.28J4, m at 1.25'4, 300 at 1.36H.
Little Nlplsstog-300 at 18%. x 

—Afternoon dales.— 
McKinley—60 at 1.94, 10) at 1.34. 
Wettauffer-100 at 1.07,
Conlagae—109 at 6.60.

yBye No. 2, 68c to COc, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to «7c, outside. 

-^«ütAa* wheat—No. ' 1 northern, tiki; 
ÏÏclïïïXiïJ*)*’ No- ! north*rn, tile,

8 yellow, new, 52c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago,

Peaa-No. 2, 78c to 80c. outside.

Manitoba flotir -Quotations at Toronto 
STL; "nrt Pstont». «6.»; second patents. 
K90; strong bakers', $4.70.

«-aboard flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.66

«h^rt1«T'eî»Sr-1Iî2.<to5,e Drsn- *» per ton; 
d'-orts’ S'- . °5£*rl2* Wan, *30 in bags 
abort», «22. track, Toronto.- TT

ion. Price changes
^tr5"e2?!xperleaeed m Northern 
Osunocoodition*. Their advice and eerrire» 
are at yesr draposal.

Telegraphic Trsaefcre may be

Iwt issues
™°2&TV0V%Tk
'»rd you Informs-

13for malting. Be

. A. HALES.
Mr. A. Hales of Guelph, who la one

of Dhe leading Mve stock dealers of j Among the cheaper lieues Beaver, 
that part of Ontario, was the win- Chambers, Peterson Lake and Gould 
ner ofttto ^ndortoefor lambs ttho^eA ^ trend, aud email
*v?,dÆ ‘Æ*1 St“k — ™- iv « u-» a-

eues. In various other taetanccs, how-

IeîiüS.riTr.'Si»" tit*
* CO. M•»

From tib lease, tin 
First National Bask,
^fr«qBranch of the

’— Esceoee carefully guarded.
STUART 8TRATHT,

General Manasrer TORONTO

to
*Ts TORONTO.

sb th*OWSKI&do
•look Exchange Standard Stock end Mining Exchange.

Can. Buy.
ever, the movement was hi an oppo
site direction, and
tent were recorded to the reuse of Hor- 

Covered Cafe Proprietor With Gun '^«««to ^toNtptoting.
While He Emptied Cash Rag,Mar. ^

A COOL HOLD UP of a like ex-
Amalgamated .........

geavti- ConsolMtotod

Black Mines Oon„ Ltd...........
Buffalo .............. ....
Chwwbers - Forlaod
Chy of Oobelt .......
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ,
Coolagas .................
Cbown Reeerve ..
Foster-.....................
G-flord ....................
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan .
Hargrove».............

......... : L

. 28%
Primaries,

To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 
t.receipt*..- 6«,000 7À800 ftM.OM

2Î’000 “4-“»
its... 780,800 687,M 330,000
«it-,»- eor,ooo

patente... 619,001)

> «
id B0WI8

NA.r<,yfÆ-
OKER8, ETC.

2«H
1

is!»made on the Dom-tolon EJxcbange, theVANCCUVER, D*c. 22-.—(Spectoi.)— ^ U10 f<vr a iw^hare block
Proprietor Jackson of t&e Milton Cafe. ^ the otiutr markets the Md figure 
Beat Oordova-street, was behind the did not reach tide quotation, there be-

2.06 ..

li 16% J.M. WILSON & CO.2f-H
7th

a'»Winnipeg Wheat Market
Close

Dec. 2L Open. High. Low. Cl.

«14 90%
3+t* ew*

Members Domlnloif BxebengeArgentine Cable.

end reports are seasruty lsto fs- 
te for co^b, ;

Breomhall'e Cable.
X>U DetL 32—The 'easier Am-

market developed"* firmer uoder- 
lahorts etorted to cover with ot- 
Mer. Argentine first hand offers 
(hter and gather more finely held, 
re shipments ate expected to be’^».s,s.*ï,rïsr

-A setokofflctoi report covet--■Jiss. 8 3BJ» rs
of a few, yitstrtot* In the nortb- 

iol wire aayet Wheat Advance
short# covering owing to tire „ PdH

pwaehof- the hoMdara BpScuiator. , ; . Chicago Markets.
ne support the market. No real trade J;,?- Blckell * Co., Manufacturers- ufe 
mud. Situation unchanged. Gent quiet Building, report the following duct 
t rather steadier. Drought continues ™ the Chicago Board of Trade 
the Argentine. T Close.

s||?
hg mo t freely Into market channels Dec. .. *)* ,; «14 311*
tony sections, conditions of weather May ., 34 34 344,* 34
roads and of demand enoourag4>S July 3% 34 Ml* 24
S, sHho there Is much to Indicator a Fork—
Hy prevailing sentiment in the Interior Jan. ,...19.86 19.» 19.82 to.TS 18.»
Price» at this time are not settotoc- May ....W.it 1*.» 18» ' 13X8 18.73

, and tt to evident that with a re* Lsrd-
ngturn to curreut prière the offer- Jan. .'... 10.37 10» to» 10.76 10»
,/rw. farmers wllkbe quickly, lessen-frjgtoy ....10.46 10.87, ^10» , «9.3» 1M» ■

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET;

_____
supply of poultry. ■ r re

: tba «rain and hay sold at unchanged
( ^i^re-En-eered bogs said it »» per

5.40
..2.7$ 2»â COMPANY

V&foVïSS-
Grain Exchange 

'BALTS, -

... 7
::: 3 S*4• Whftt—

"... K fe -w,-t -mm*

)Dre.
May

Cobalt Stocks.. 80 » § 1694
lit V.i

Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We Invite corret*

........... »

aa* **»

a
Gsttaa and W: 1» u$

361* W4 âü* -Sî Kerr Lake ...............
La Roee .............
Utfle Ntolsting ... 
McKJa-Dar.-Savago 
Nancy Helen ...
Nlpisstag ....... .
Nova Scotia ,.J 
Ophlr ..
Otises
Peterson Lake

PJ^Wey
^rf 

Silver Queen 
Tlmtoteanvlng .......
TrBUwwty •»»#»* •••

«##*#•«*#*# see#
Wetiauffer

a
enta if

ft i..4»
Mr 14CK1NC STREET E„ TORONTO13Toronto Sugar Market.

~t S£,‘.r2 ,n ^
Exrea granulated, Redpeth »..

«• Lawrence ..................
do, Acadia ...

Imperial granulated .

"O--st Lawrence
* •••••••••••••••••» •»###•###•«#

^g?- Acadia, unbranded .......................
-.These price* are tor delivery here.

6c 1ère. Price» la barrels are 6c

—1.26 1.24
2HÏ.ÏL.Ï1» PORCUPINEy*?»**. *>7o?'

M7- 15....... . 3»
15l................. .... Three splendidly located claims In 

the centre of Shaw and adjoining several 
of the best properties In tne district. 
For immediate sale. IS 
balance easy terms.

*«•»•#•«*#»»*» 114thank their many friend* and 
for their patronage in the peat, and trust 
for a continuant)» of the same In the fu- 
•ture. Both father and sons desire to 
«wteud the greeting* of season Ho their f- 
many friends to the trade. , - af*o

McDonald * KeWean quota the mar
ket for cattle, Wc to 40s per owt. lower 
Amp or Monday, w1*h none wanted.

T UNION STOCK YARDS.

» -AMr Phone 

Tat & Ca

per cent down. I*4 V»
••••••• Wi l BARKER & BARKER

Dewlilii Ezclufi,Jn&ft

114POU'LThY AND WEATSH0W 4
mW4 t»4 KINO ST. X1 MBan^

everybody without* 
ice. Pronounced by 
he only automatile

...1.» 
....... ::i»

1.16Merchants at St. Lawrence Market 
Maks Pin* Display.«! been followed 

various levels.by OSSMKI^ STRATH Y ft C9.1»-Mo^StiW.-

1
Cobalt Lake—1809 at KH*.
I "ham l*-rs-Ferla nd-360) at ML ^ W«P *t 181*. 680 at 18, 50» atM.
Greet Northern—500 at to,
Hudson Bay—1 at 136.00, 4 at 130».
L* R««5-S dl». *X> at 4M. T 
Little Mp.—200 at 13*4, 1006 at lxL 60Ssn«s9dr«Arai

l^KX) at 14 IA» et M
McK1n,-Dar.-«arase—100 st 1.34, SO et l-M. » at l.36, 2» to l.X, » mt i%

1.», «0 at 1.2* 500 at 1.26. 680 to 1.25. 
NipIsstog-lOO to ».75. » to 10.70.
Neva Scotia—6W) to 17*.
Otiese-oo to 114.

Varleos prapertlw Ch*Rge Hands at ^ “ «ÏL1000 ** ^ *” ** ^
Good Figures. Timtokeming-eoo at an*, 60» It «814. 7D0

ft 8314. M0 to 8314.
Wetiauftor-wo to 1.8614, 8» to 1.161*. 

6» at 1» 80» at iM, 4» at 1^6. 
-Unlisted Stocks.--

«7*51 King St. West, Toronto

PORCUPINE786* Torente.

MOO to • There are a number of
rTScISaSflotations

market
placed on theIRSTON 1 sheep, at 63,

dunes,
tor tire
as well as' several hundred lambs.

3406-7liUeot’Gunns, Limited, Bought.
EB

IÏ
BttAi *2»
*G ABCADB

Teroute.^Oaf.

FLEMING A MAEVIN *»

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bouflit and Sold.

'
take* place In FWbrwwy next tt 1* an
ticipated by the company that *t wtti 
be flflee of all liabtiltiew and have a cre
dit of quite «100,000. Three cans of ora. 

«ragtag from «12,000 to 815,0» per 
shipped atnee Dec. 1,

Cobalt and New York ttosks■^"•SSsiSR
60 toEAST FOR CHRbTMASare 5wrwer«'££i

fed by A. Hales pt Guelph and sold to 
«I» per cwt ,

medium to good cattle, all of wWcb to-

t>ALc avT went y Thousand Westerns rs Will Spand^OO. ^ '

OHD, Dec. '2Î.—(Special.)—

nf e*vcar, have been 
and another Shipment wtil probably bo 
diode next wdWt. "

àeg Beak; 96 
(Loud*.), I* —

1# share* Be- 
.Leee, 36 shares De.

to 1614,The ' <■ t* ~P‘
________ ___ ____________I_______________Ifc RIOWTFOHD, _________ _
gethei made one of the beet displays Of -L Breee-Wtoker. Canadian Immigra- 
tall dreeeed cattie. eheep and ktnfbe réta tion1 Commissioner at Winnipeg, de

clared "he»** to-day that 20,0» western
ers t$ad come east for Christmas, which

W.T.OHAMl iSAdON
. •siauiM

stblt rdti^SSf
ran. ....10.75 10.70 10.70 10.00 \di
day ....10.05 0.05 0.07 0.0) 0.

1 qjltturs si rtaCBHM Sttts
sheep and wtntbe eyre 

put up in Toronto. The trade of till* tirto 
during the past year bas more than, dou
bled, and 1» Mitt increasing. „

toBARTER
her, Owelph. Oat- »

■re . P-' B », be rétimated 
tm.m. The

meant the spending of

1361. No trading. Feeling steady. D-ereed Winnipeg, 

beef dut» and Unchanged, to 614c to 1014c.
fcature being covert^ ly local short». cWvra-Recelpt» HI; no relee; feeling
ZÎShweet.Vtoiï2tog* J£? 1 w'a^d ÎK oteady; drereed calves, ekm, rtty dresred to who wra ctooriy connected w*h tfw

tar, with the usual timidity shown by <>ull lanvbs slow and weak ; sheep, 82.50 to given the contract for the con- Loulevtile Kv Hatieybury inter-
mon sellera owing to a supposedly large $tT iarti^M.6» to*» - «ruction of the Quebec bridge. Is not 1>OWi‘VUl4’ y’ lmer

n4* A,«dv all Hoge-Recelpte 1804; nothing doing; feel-4hrio^et^^to^iffi “* ^^Httoly Steady. ' r - tri^'b^M

Chicago -Cattté Market : J*. ^ th*t * d*cl*‘on will
CHICAGO. JDec. 22.-Ca«le-Reeelpt». •>« reached before some time.

T*S?t!JÎ°Z£Î ÔS'iTSriÆÎ APPOINTED TO IÆ». BOARD.

S SSVli,W^.“2«dS.TS ^OTTAWA, <Sî!ULW. o,
to *8 26; calves, *7.26 «o KM. ”• Oiron, ex-M.P.. has been appointed

He*»—Receipts, 21,00»; market weak to the Intercolonial Railway Boaro.'rfe 
4c lower than the opening; light, *7.65 to is re Id to have been canvassing Rue- 
57.»: mixed, *7.» to «7»; heavy. «7.86 to weO County of late and la reported to 
«7.86; rough, «746 to 7»; good to choice have been assured the support of the &ÏM1li tîK1 F-” to r Netkmalltoa to the next election.

Bh66P“RlWlpÙI,
30e lower; native.
«3 to «4.38; yearling*. *4.75 to 16.»: Iambs, 
native, 64.» to *6.7»; western, *5 to *6.85.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
1 EAST BUFFALO. Dec. 22.—CatUe- 
Steatiy. Veal*—Receipts 316 bead; slew 
and Sc lower; *6.X to *10.S.

IVpifs—Receipts .48» bead: slew and 10c 
to 15c lower; Theavy, mixed, y or ken# and 
pigs. *8.10 to «6»;

fniU ______

Beught and SoUL
I financial Canine.

IMAACIAL CO.
tar “tub «tig- _Mput u.

>. v-ras. 1 » Sff&ifrs sssa^gT grs
..... ■' 1 ■ - owt; 4 dreeeed ealvee to *10 to- «13 per? ‘Sa^RhSAiT

X P. Malior> reports heavy receipts of 
poultry, and there will be no scarcity for 
Christmas dinner* Mr. Malien reports 
$ric*s easier ae follow»: .Turkeys, ,30c to 

. Sc; geese. 16c; dut lu, Lc; chickens, plenti
ful at 14c to 16c per lb., and tons, lie to 

' tie per lb. • • : \h .

■ .Wheat bushel .........SI '«MB

- sîrtey.Ttoki :^":!:r.:: fS

Buckwheat, bushel ........... ; »•««•■ >.*7
■ Pisa, bushel ................ 0 7« 6 sm
Oats, bushel ...........................  0 37 « 5»

$KA’"&.-5^TÏ*6grsSîE,rt?ïiî'5Æïî?îjas4T
ssFErr *

BBBda A* E* C8LER AtOD/rCATTLE MARKET?A-ewt
18put

Cobalt Stocks.
"KtfR.

Hollinyer«irx» a* 3.«, M0 at *,», H» ai
art 0.0.«1 ,

to MIL
Bailey—W» to 7,
Buffalo—M9 at 2.U.
Oobatt Lake-»» to 
Green-Metiia

to 11*.
Hargrave*—8» to », 6» at S.
Utile N4pt*utng-ew to WL 6» to WL 

«06 at 1HL2» atm*. 1000 to lg » to tt 
M» M tt 6» to 13, MO to tt 4M to 1ML 
6» to tt to» at tt 2W to tt 6» « ». 18» 
to tt M» to tt •» to », B. » day»— 
600 st 13%. to» to 1314, 10» at 13*4. 

McKin.'Dur.-Sa«ago-3W to 1.26.
Ophlr-W» to 18.
Tlmlekatnlng—8» at 83, 0» to tt 2» to 

».
Wetiauffer—50 at ld7, M0 to 1.0*14. 18» 

to L881L 6» to 1.081L M» it 1.081*. 3» at 
1 .«fit, 2» to 1.0HL t» to 1.0Rt 6» to

to H4, M0 at 614, 20» at

ft i# announced in ttaig connection 
I that Toung Broe. of North Bay have 
! purchased for about 119,«0 the south 
iTtadaU datai owned by W. 0. Edward»

Wheat—The market n»»fnst «tesdy sed ruled flrnftiliSSt thow^n. the chief Pbon»^ Wflts^r Wits for quotation^ *NOT UNANIMOUS.Cirt,jaw8on
erson

1214.
Mil*, LOR8ÇH & CO.

6ittiTMiTeiMttEBE”Bini[s
W K 7417 M 39 Terosto St.

M» to IS. 28»

V
Phone M. lid.

IRAY-KAY Ltd. bonus ot 20 per rate, have purchased a group of datai*. 
These Include tire <aW Healey proper
ties la- Detom tire BttoMe group of 
four da ten* and tire two Mancha, pro-rsat ...
gold showing* have.been encountered.

ek. ft i . W*«
immediate pur- 
:D PORCUPINE 
d. Write ui for FOX & RO88

•TOOK BROKE*»
’In.m FXi in centra! Detoro. Wort* ha*Ate.

been commenced, and eevwral ■... e usee a* e bun argumem. Oeeb-de
mand continues Mgbt, wigt price* »«er 

® "e iota' steady to * a shade higher, 
e can see no bast* for taking the Stag 

ride. , . fctre
Oats—The market continued lo Its doll 

Apathetlo elate with some eeettered tiqdl- 
datloh In December by commission house*, 

elevator Intereeta selling hay. C*m 
and continued modérât© with pnere 
tt steady, 

f<* .

given that tlie Boiler 
bsurance Company-of 
p the. Parliament of 

session for an set 
p so as to enable It * 
h any classes or 
e (except life Insur

ance), for which, it 
be be licensed. -L_
khla 12th day of Oc- !

Dominion Stock Exchange. 
—Morning Sate*—

Beaver—to» at 271*. »» to 27%, KW to 
27%, WO, 6001 7» to 271L 

La Row-MA R, M8 to 8.5114.
Little Niplselng—6» to Mi.
McKinley—8», 6» to l.$1t 

to» at 1.26%.
Peterson Leke-MW, 6», 3». 8» at 16%. 
Right of Way-»» at 277*. 600, JOCO at

2,Ho.l.n,rt-l»ttortd6.8sW_

Beaver-680. 5» to 27, *», MM at 38%, 
6» at 28%, 6» to 26%.

Cobalt Lake-500 to 12%. 6» at 12%.
Little Ntptttong-U», 6» to 

13%, 10». 60» at 13%. «0, 8» to 
McKinley—1», M8 at 126.
Union-f/« to 1,

Atsike, No. 1, per bueb....*7 » to «,«0 
AMka Nor. 2* per butoi-i.. 6 *0 7»

» . 52

Bad clover, No. 2, bush..a. 6» 8 W
KM clover. No. A bush..:. 6 » 4 M ;

, oSv'erTr mixed hay.........NtiW^YORKre iS^'^ttitareurel-Bator;

•fc torsw1; h^ïï tw. ^.:;;/.: !» iM w. proce** «cond to epedal, A
■ Straw, bundled, toh..............18» to 2S%c. ____»,
■ Fruits and Veaetablea— Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts S3».I ûriMu bar 9 so en .» si m Eggs Firm ; rtcript* 8082. Btate, Penna."j® « pôtâtoêsb per 'bii*'"‘» • *o » andi near*/ hennery wMte fancy, »c; do.,
■ > rirîoT. v£? K,,îf;i......... . n» ,, Ï; gathered white,.tic to 48c; do., henneryI 1 a££...... S -S biown fancy, tic to 43c; featheredh | Ca?baae^Mr^ozen2 S2 2 S brown, 38c to 40c; western gathered wbtte.

ri.fi. - A.............. " ” * 3»c to 40c; freeh gathered, extra first. Me
■ "i'îX frooueo— to 27c; do., flrrt. 34c to tie; do., seconds,

Butter, farmers' dairy ....*® 2* to tv » 2»c to 33c; felrtgerator first In. local to«-
—, oew - U11 . .. m age. 21c to 24%c; do., eeconda 22%c to

Poultry- ----------
f Turkeys, dreeeed, lb.........» 21 to $0 23 TORONTO UVE STOCK.

,X geese, per lb...........
H Spring chickens, lb 

taring ducks, lb.,..
+ ovt\t pf.r lb.

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*7 » to *3 w 
Beef, hindquarters,, cwt... 9 6® 10 68
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 8 69
B*ef, medium, cwt......... 7 60
Beef, common, cwt....... .. 6 »
Mutton, light, cwt../............ 6 w
►esIs, common, cwt...;...; 7 6v 
veals, prime, cwt. 
preaecl hogs, cwt....,...;. *S®
Lamps, per cwt.

4%, 10» to 4%.
Kerr Lake—to® at 6.70.
Paterson Lsdre-MO at 16%. 5» at 16%. 
Great Northern—*» to WL 

at 37%.

FOR SALE.:
■ 6» to 13%. 

6» to 1.26%, Tvm BALE—Otre-thlrd Interest ta tiro 
r Perc.pjte gold claims. Box 46, troridRight of Way-*» 

Total sales—», 3».
5&'-

market, toe to 
to **-»; western, Knlcker—‘These are perplexing days." 

Becker—"Tes. when, you get a good din
ner you don’t know whether your wife 
wants a gown or the cook 
Christmas present."—Harper's

■

jruwwurn»fc luuhl umHOS,
^iUT A dRW,

SPENCK * CAM- 
for Applicant. NEED MORE AID

If after a
Bazar.Toronto, 1N

Deputation Waite en Government efl 
Behalf ef King Edward HeepIteL Tori

PUDDY BROS. AL CAQ0WIE. .. r&. 3» to A deputation In the interests of tire 
sufferers from tuberculosis, composed 
of W. K. McNaught, W. J. Gage and 
Hon. W. A. Charlton, waked en Hen. 
W. J. Hanna yesterday afternoon. They 
laid before Hon. Mr. Hanna a number 
of reaeons flor a greater measure of aid 
than la at present available for tbe 
expense of the patiente In the King

—
H Notary LLOow*«ad*rT<*re<
MrFedSsuA MeFeddee* «■ÎLIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Uve and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52 

44-48 Raton Road

roughs, *7.26 to «7.M; 
stags. ».76 to «6.26; dairies, «8 to tt.9).

Bheep and larfibs— Receipts 78» head; 
slow and steady; Unchanged.

i
New York Curb.

Chat. Head * Co. <R. R. Bvogard). re
port tbe following prices on the New Tork 
curb :

Argentum closed, 1% to 8; Bailey. 7 to 
•; Buffalo, 1% to 3%; Bey State Gee. % 
te %; Colonial «Tirer, % te %: Cobeta Edward Hospital. No request was 
Central, 8 to 8%. high *%, low 8, MM); Ftos-I made wkh respect to the rebuilding of 

! ter, 4 to 9; Green-Meehan, 1 to 3; Her- *b- Free HoeDltai recently destroyed bv grave*. 26 to »; June 041, 14 to 30; M*y. ^ 5 1 Dy
I Ofl, 68 to 70; Kerr Lake, 8% to 6 13-to. high nre"
6%, low 6%, to»; King Edward. 8 to It; I 
La Roee. 4% te 4 9-16; McKinley, l.X to 
1.25, high 1.26, low 1.231 60»; Nlplrelng.
10% to 11. Mgb » 16-16, low WLJOO; Otise*
1% to i: Silver Queen, 3 to 6; Silver Leaf.
4 to #; Trethewey. 1.» to 1.23: Unira Pa- 
rifle, Sfc to 2; Yukon CkM, % to 3%.

THREATENED WITH DEATHBritish Cettle Market*, 
r TORK. Dec. 21—London cables 

quote American cattle to-day steady, at 
12%c to 18%c per pound; refrigerator beef 
to 9%c to 9%c per pound.

A. /
.,0 15 OH

......... . 014
. 017 V 1»
. 0 12 OU

..NEW
If She Reveals Anything In 

tion With Kidnapping*.
The railway» reported 26 car loads, cen

to 186 cattle, 759 hags, 358 sheep
v u

istatiarri^f
As receipts were light It did not take 

long to clean up the market. ré,
prices were lie to 25c per cwt. lower fOr

ÿt&ÊBfâïmasft
cars; to drovers at country points.

Representative Bales.
Mavbee * Wilson sold 1 load butchers. 

WO lb»., at fe.CO per cwt.; 1 load butcherc, 
£60 lbe.. at »•*: * rows, at «2.60 to «6.

Char.es Zeagman A Sons sold 16 Hol
eteln yearling hrifer». M0 lbs., at *4.75; Si, 
Ho atftn yearling heltAi. 729 lb*..-at *6.75: 1 
32 yea ling steers and heifers, M) lbs., at ■ 
34.30; 7 yearling stoera and heifers. *30 
lb»., at *4; to butchers, 709 lbe., at *4-40- 1 
butcher. 720 lb*., at *1.58; 6 butchers. 7*0 
lb*, at) *4.05: 4 canner», 9» lbe., at *2.»;
3 canne «, Oto lbe., at *2.60: * canners, 8» 
Ite.. at *2.00; 2 cewe, 3*0 lbe.. at *3.15;1* 
cows, wo lb»., at *1151 8 cows. 9» lbe.. at 
*2.15; 4 cow*. 10» lbs., at *3.70;. 1 cow, 1$» 
tbe.. at >U»: 1 bull. 13» lb*, at *4.30: 1 
bu I. 9» lbe.. at *4; 2 bulls, 12» lb#., at 
*4.M; 1 buJ'. 1289 lbs., at *3.75; 1 bull. 8W 
lbe.. to *4.36; * late springer* «36 each;
8 late springer* *t **8: 4 late springers 
at *22; 6 late eprtngars. at *83; 74 boss. 1» 
lbt. each, gt *7 per cwL; 8) bog*. 23» I ha. 
*t *7; ’3 sows, 3» lbs., at 16: 43 rough east
ern ua'ves. 240 to 3» lbs., at 14 to *1.26 pe- 
cwt. Bought one load , of light stocker* 
op order.

Dunn A Levack sold 11 butchers, 1186 lbs 
icb. to *6.» per cwt. : 6 butcher». 960 'bs. 

at *5.50: 4 butcher», tm no., at M.60: 3 
butchers. 88» lbs., at *6.4»; 6 butchers, to» 
lbe.. at 16.» ; 4 butcher*. 11K the., ft 65.39:
2 butcher cow*. 1330 lbs., to «.20; 1 butch
er c"W. 12» lbe., at *6 302 4 butcher row*. 
11» lb»., at *4.»; 5 butcher ccws, 11» lb*, 
to 94.46; 3 b-itcto- cows, TWO lb»., et-pl M;
T btiicher cows, UOO lbe., at *4.5»; 2 butcher1

• I NEW TORK. Dec. 22.—The work of 
•electing a Jury wan begun to-day b«- 

.fudge Fowcett in Brooklyn in the 
to âtanielao Pattenza, one of the 

ringleader» to the band of kidnappers, 
who was arrested with several others 
for kidnapping two right-year-old bora. 
Ha wee Indicted with Maria Rappo, 
who was convicted Tuesday, and faces 
a sentence to from five to fifty years.

The authorities have abandoned hope 
of getting a confession from Mrs. Rap- 
ua. It is raid that aba has been threat-

sr&fleiunssr •
clothe! cauoht in «haft.

Ala youth and beauty wisdom 1* but 
rare.- Pope.

wtwhs lengthen aa our eon de-
I foreThe deputation reported a very sym

pathetic hearing toy the provincial sec
retary.

V At Our trialNo. 59 cHned,—Young.6 W
7 0)

lv uU 
9 *) 

.10 0U 13 U>
10 to 

...V) W U to

p HEREBY 
dividend of 

pon the paid- 
t jck ot tbe 

declared for 
barter, being 
Igbt per com4. 
nd that the , 
arable at the 
Branches on 
3rd day of 
The Trans- 

1 be closed 
b the 31st of 

days Inclu- 
bual Meeting 
f the 28th of

the Board,

B8TABLI8HED 1884 "Do you and your tfe agree?" ‘Oh, 
ye# .always—to least I do/'—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

BUFFALO WINNIPEG ITORONTO
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

RICE y WHALEY cautious investors buy
re- ■* Three who seldom lost money In the Cobalt market are the buyers just

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS :r~..TJLSSftrt.'.W'-Pj.'Mflsres'fL'lStA v XJ UIVVI1» three who hold stock# at to-day's prices will see good profits The MORAL Is:
Buy, and buy NOW.

Send orders or enquiries to us for prompt execution,

j
Hay, car lots, per ton,v../..*12 to » *13 6»
Hay. car lots. No. 2........... .. * SO lu So
straw, car lots, per ton...... 7 »
Potatoes, car lots, bag ....... 9 70
£U-*e<, sepui-aiui. ua.ry. lb., v 24
Blitter, store lots................ 0 2t
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls.t 0 2* . 0 3$
Butler, créa-very, solids.......v 3» ..............
Bggs. new-laid ...........  0 45 • ...
~*6*. cold storage ............. ,;fl 27 *'
Cheese. Ih. ............................... ... v 13
Honeycombs, dozen ............2 »
Honey, extracted, lb......... 0 10

■7 re
0 7$
v ùà >4'U 26

BRANTFOR 
Wllliem Long 

the Adams

UNION STOCK YARDS D, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—i 
had one arm shattered 

Adame Wagon Works bene to
day, in a shaft In which his 
caught.
1 ta ut (

SS' !TS55i5S,feSf»^*S
during bis hands in doing so.

•TRUCK BY BTREET BARB.

A. U. BARR & CO.,i'i
V ^2%

WE FILL OR. 

DERS FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED- 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMIWON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION M3

hi a shaft in which his clothes
BILL 3TOCK 

I YOUR
43 8COTT ST., TORONTO

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Z a#
itrathy V ui

■
■al Manager.
il. 1910.

Hides and Sklna
I Prices revised dally by B. T. carter * 

■ Co.. » East Front street. Dealers in Wool. 
M Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Haw 
11 Purs, Tallow, etc. ; - . -
r No. l inspected steers and
*ti raws ...................... .......MW to *.—
i* ?«o. 2 inspected steers asd 

„*»we .......................... ................ui»
f no. 3 inspected steers, cows 

S'- 2ss™y M*e. cured....:.... <rwi ....

SomWde*, 'üo/ï.

6

SWASTIKA GOLD MINETOMAIME

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO

,

Situated just south of Porcupine, 14-mile from railway.
Seven Urge quartz veins on surface, one vrin 6 feet .wlda Big 

possibilities.
Small stamp mill working; Urge mill being erected.
Call and inspect samples. If you want to bay or sell stock, see

BRANTFORD, Dec. 23.-(Sp#cUI,)- 
Withln a half hour this morning baking 
rigs belonging te J. McHutcheon and

lvldend of 2 Per 
to share holder» ot i 
te closed Dec, st 
five.
nter Car Corpo- j 
regular quarteri/ 
•rtrt.. on tire FT--
Jan. H. ■

4
THE. REST. ) - W. Russell were demolished on 

avenue by street cars. In each Instant.-, 
the driver sought to avoid a car coming 
down one tract, only to cross In front

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.,
-41 SCOTT STREET.

BROKER AND MINING EXPERT.
• n - o it 
0 66 0 86

.......... 2 76 1 *

• • • Se
V TBL. 3184, 3190 MAIN.

viJM- Y-N 1 Î

_____

JOî. HUA INGHAM, 
Wholeeal# and Retail Butcher

Main 2415 •5
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7-30 P.M. Eteu» 

t TO-NIGHT J"

Coats -30 P.M. W. S5.00
, Winter Coats

Misses’ $4.957-30 P.M.
I TO-NIGHT

Toilet Sets Jewellery, 
Silverware and 

Watches

O.00 A.M. „ Waist 

Oto-morrow Department
QM AM.
O TO-MORROW

O.00 A.ML
Uro-MORROW

SkirtsTO-NIGHT and$1.98 for $1.79 Fitted CasesA collect«® of Afternoon and Brenlng 
Coats, ai fin# broadcloths and French Ve
netians, in a variety of smart styles, lined ,er Coats, of good heavy frlese. In black
throughout with silk, satin or good quel- and n*v3r. also of imported tweeds, In
ity of twill; some trimmed with silk cord- Krey tones of check effects; made in a
ed ornaments; others braid and tinsel number of smart styles; some have tail-
trimmings, in light shades of cadet, pale ored coller»; others stole effect, with
blue, rose, biscuit, rose and cream. These braid and velvet trimmings. Regularly
coats were previously sold at 118.60 to 
$26.00. Clearing to-night at 
7.30 at.......................................

Clearing 100 Women’s Serviceable Win- 160 Misses' Separate Skirts, of Bngllsh 
cheviot, specially suitable for 
season’s wear; these are made in three 
styles; mostly all pleated with yoke ef
fects; trimmed with strappings and bot
tons; colors are black and navy; also a 
few in black and white shepherd’s check 
worsteds; front lengths from 27 to 37 in. 
Regular prices were |3.50 to f *tQ 
34.86. Tonight at 7.30, each.. * a # Ï7

These 14 Waists Won’t Lut 
Low at $2.95

High-grade Fitted Toilet Cases, 
tabling brushes, combs, mirrors, and 
manicure goods, these Include ebony, 
ebonoid and quadruple plate silver; these 
Include ouf highest-priced-sets. Saturday 
morning half-price.

50 14k. Odd Pearl Brooches, amethyst 
and pearl, divine and pearl, sapphire and 
pearls; all real stones, dainty designs. 
One price Saturday, 8 a.m., 87.96.

600 pairs Women’s and Men's Odd 
Filled Cuff Links, plain or fancy en
graved, designs in Roman or bright gold 
finish; each pin in velvet silk lined case. 
Saturday, 8 a.m., PS*

60 Silver-plated Bake Dishes, enamel 
lining, grey finish. Saturday. 8 a.m., 86.

26 Silver-plated Cream and Sugar Des- 
sert Sets, bead edge, gold lined. Satur
day, 8 a.m., per set 32.50.

Men's 16-Jewel Watches. 16 size, fitted 
In gold tilled cases; made by tbe Ameri
can Watch Case Co.: a written guarantee 
with each watch. Saturday 86.06.

A wonderful Jot of French. English aid 
American Model Blouses. R<s«lar 810.06, 
312,60 and 816.00 each. 100 rn sale Sab 
urday at 8640 each.

These comprise some of the loveliest 
black and colored blouse.- we hate beet 
showing this season it above prices, 
each one done u;> in a da’el) gift box. '

con-
present

40 only Women's Toilet Sets, contain
ing brush, comb and mirror. In ebony fin
ish; also 20 only Men’s Ebonoid Brush 
Sets- Regular 83.00 end 33.60. Saturday 
morning 81-00.

72 Combination Art Calendars and Ptoe 
Racks, mission finish. Regular 31.00. Sat
urday morning 26c.

About 200 odd pieces, including Shav
ing Sets, Toilet Sets, Military Sets. Clove 
and Handkerchief Sets, and Smoking 
Sets, suitable tor men and women. Reg
ular 76c, 31.00, 31-26 and 31-60. Saturday, 
8 a.m., SOe,

sold at 36. To-night at 7.30 
sharp your choice at................ 1.989.49
Pore Wool Delaines yd. 29c 100 Beautiful Imported montes, ttiateri-Sample Corsets Half Price *1* are lovely chiffons, silk crepe, satis 

duchess and real -ace; some are made Is 
pretty eve'nlng styles, low peck and short 
sleeves;- also d/th ty veibd «-ffect*. AH 
are guipure lace with y *k<. collar and 
sleeves, beautifully silk braided, colors 
are white and all other weeing shades; 
also black, navy, green and champaign#. *

1,000 yards only oddments and broken 
lines of oar best selling qualities, new 
Persian and Paisley designs, new sprigs, 
■pots, stripes and floral design», etc., etc. 
Every combination of colorings In the as
sortment; guaranteed all pure wool and 
fast colors. Regular up to 66c.
To-night at 740

% Thomson’s Glove Fitting Sample Cor
sets, clearing the sample pairs of all this 
season’s new models, also a number of 

'Warner and ftedfem samples, In finest 
materials; sizes 20, 21, 22, 23 Inches only. 
Regular prices 31.50 to 38.00 pair. To
night at 7.2» half-price.

Be here sharp at 7.30 tonight if you 
would secure one.

Waiets of fine chiffon silk; copied from 
a French model; new one-piece shoulder 
and sleeve; pretty round yoke, front and 
kimono sleeve, are trimmed with piping 
and small silk button»; black, white, 
Copenhagen and brown. Reg.
34.00. Tonight at 740 ....

China Dept29 700 Pieces Braaeware, Cot Glassware
and Art Pottery Wares for quick selling Regular 310.00. 3*2-60 and 3,5.00. Sat-

400 only odd boxes of Fancy Cased Price Brass Jsrdtoieres? Nipponeses!
Perfumes. Regular 76c, 31.00, 31.26 and 5;uW“ Jardinier**, Salads, Comports,

SÏÏ7-
20 only extra large Fitted peees, con- these sreet vaine* tor complete clearance, 

taining Brushes, Mirrors and Manicure Saturday, big Christmas special, 31.00.
Goods, in a rich satin Hned case. Regular 
312.00. Saturday morning at 8 o’clock
37.30,

Women’s $1.09' Flannelette 
Night Dresses 69c Perfumes, Sharing Sets, etc, 

to go at Less
navy, Pretty Lingerie Waists for Christmas, 

300 dainty Hngorie waist e, nx.de of fine 
mulls and sheer lawns; all new styled 
finest of pin-tucking, exquisite Owls» em
broidery," trimmed with lace motifs and 
insertion In cluoy. French V#l. and imita
tion of baby Irian. Short or long sleeves; 
all sizes, 32 to 42. Regular 32.60, 32.IS 
and 33.60. Saturday 31-85

Women’s Night Dresses, fine white or 
pink flannelette, Mother Hubbard style, 
trimmed with embroidery frills and 

I tucks; lengths 56, 58 Inches. Regular 
price 31-00 each. To-night at 
7.30 ...

Millinery Accessories for Quick 
Disposal

Short ends of Velvets, Fancy Silk Rib
bons and Trimmings. Worth up to 81-60 
per yard. To-night at 740 we win sell 
by the piece at the rate of, per

2.95
240 only Vlnolla Perfume Caskets as-

69 ÇL'ïtJ'Siîl'Sr.JO Pere S®" Sort Le^th. $1.79 600 Pieces Fancy China The assort
ment comprises oildmonr* i» Glass and 
Cblnaware. A varied choice; it is im-

■ m RMP I possible to detail tbe variety you will

At Leather Goods Department cho,c® piece» ft Spanish c\v^r°°Kngu«h!■ r French end German Chinaware». They
go on sale sharp at 8 a m. for a quick 
clearance. Saturday, special 49C.

On sale In 811k Dept, Second Floor, I 
Queen Street.

300 only Rich Colored Crepe de Chine 
Scarf Lengths, in the smartest Persian 
and Dresden border effects; these are I 
new and extremely fashionable; usually I- 
sold at 12.10 and 33 per 
length. To-nlgbt et 7.|6

r' — • • • e.e » f«l«S
Men’s Two-piece Sharing Sets, made 

with quadruple plate, mug and brash, in 
lined case. Regular 32.50. To
night at 740

300 only 13-row Ebony Backed Hair 
Brashes, with oomb to match. In fancy 
Christmas box. 31-26 value. To- 
night at 7.30..................................

1.75 A collection of oddments In Leather 
Goods and other articles, selected from 
our stock to sell et %-price; all new; all 
of the best materials. In this lot there

Kg Dolls for Little Moneyi

l 60 only, Beautiful Droswd Dolls st 
half regular pneo. The*» dolls have 

SflPtday we will clear our high-grade fib* bisque bead*. Closing t-ye*. some with 
umbréllas for men sad women, best of 
silk tops and select range »f beautiful 
handles, onr 37.66 38 60 ami 316.00 Cfrrist- 
ms^ lines. Tot? opportanliy Saturday

UmbreDu1.79.20 are;.75yard
■aga, Frames, Dressing Cases, Folios, 

Combs, Fitted Baskets, Jewel Boxes, etc. 
Vt OUR REGULAR PRICES.

real eye laebes, pretty facts, long curly 
hair. Jointed arms and legs. Regular 
36.00, 36-76,. 38 00 and 313.W. Saturday 
at 8 a.m-, Half P.-'ee.

Two lots of Fancy Feathers and 
Wings. Worth up to $1.26. To-night at 
740 your choice at 10c and

Jewelry Specials$3.98 Leather Bags for $2.98
.25 100 8k. Gold Brooebea, set with pearls, 

amethysts, turquoise and fancy stone set
tings; many dainty designs, in silk lined 
velvet cases.

46 10-Inch gilt and French grey Metal 
Frame Bags, made from the finest quality 
of soft, pliable goat seal; two handles, 

each side of beg, which prevents 
its being opened, even If claep should 
come unfastened; leather lined, with 
purse tor change. Regular QO 
33.88. To-night at 7.30..........

Rich Cat Glassware Cleariog 
at $1.98

a —
New Willow Plumes, selling to-night 

at 7.30 at 34.86 and .. Toys and Dolls Exceptional Value in Men’s 
High Grade Overcoats at $20

Ribbon Gifts for Girls |
Large Double-looped 

from our heat quality

... 10.00 To-night at‘ 2.50one on 740 1,000 Dressed Doll* with bisque beads, 
different styles of dress to choose from. 
Regular 26c. Sstniday 18c.

Hair Bows, 
of heavy taffeta 

silk. Each bow has a nes-t bone pin and 
is put In a dainty gift box. Any of the 
moot desirable colors may be bad. 200 
ready for Saturday's quick selling, 
day price, each, 30c.

A big Ribbon rush like the one of this 
week Is bound, to leave a great number 
of short ends. These will all be priced 
low and pot out as remnants. You may 
fled Just what you want In the lot at 
remnant prices.

Christmas Slippers for Men, 
Women and Boys

MEN'S SLIPPERS.
680 pairs Men’s House Slippers, I 

black dongots, Romeo style, chocolat# 
and black Everett style, flexible leather j 
soles, all sizes 8 to 11. Special price, 
Saturday, 99c.

75c Suede Gloves 49c 14k. Diamond Rings, Tiffany and Bel
cher settings, in silk lined velvet boxes, 
for presentation. To-night
at 7.30................................

The materials ure extra Quality fancy 
tweeds, beavers ana Kersey t lotbs, which 
we imported specially for onr Custom 
Tailoring Department, an* etc in all this 
••aeon a newest shades and designs

.00 T„ T- „U, „„„ ’ZZ? -

decoration, good large size. Regular 26c 
Saturday 19c.

60 Only, Dressed Dot's with bisque 
beads and closing eyes, pretty face,
Jointed arms and legs. Regular 32.60.
Saturday 3149.

60 Only, Pretty Dressed Dolls, with 
pretty faces, eyes that epee and clcee, 
real eye lashee, long curly hair. Jointed 

■ arms and legs. Regular 35 60 Saturday 
I 32-29.
I 215 Dressed Delis, with bisque heads 

and closing eye», jofnted arms and legs.
I Regular up to 88c. Saturday 69c.

600 Lovely KU Dolls of fine high-grade 
I stock, good expression, cl win* eyes, long 

curly hair, 20 inches high; also other 
I dolls In another style. These two Wg values 

regular 31.26, for 79c.
I 300 Kid Body Dolls, with bisque beads,
I closing eyes, long plaited hair. Jointed 
I hips, 15 Inches high. Regular 75c. Sat- 

' I urday 49c.

Women’s Suede Finished Undressed 
Kid Gloves, French made; soit, pliable 
skins, two dome fasteners, 
seams; sizes 6 to 7Ü; tan, mode, grey. 
Regular 75c. To-night at 7.30,

Toy Grocery Store. This is a toy that 
will please tbe children ; complete with 
scales and groceries. Regular 36c. Sat
urday 29c.

14.50t Satur-oversewn

A.49 Give Him a Bath Robe— 
. Boy It To-Night

4 - pair guaranteeing an excellently- 
tailored and perfect fitting coat, 
from the latest American tingle-breasted 
Chesterfield models with neat fitting self 
or velvet collars and long shapely lapels, 
finished with beet qualU ' linings and

Saturday,

60c CHAMOISETTE GLOVES 29c.

Women’s Natural Shade Chamoiaette 
Gloves, wrist length, dome fasteners; the 
stylish glove that looks like and 
better than chamois leather; all sizes. 
Regular 50c. To-night at 7.30, 
pair....................................

CutBasement.
Iff! 200 pieces of Rich Cut Glassware, beau

tiful deep flaring cut, gem design; 
piece a wealth of sparkling color; 
and cream sets. To-night at 

J2Q "-30, per pair............................

<-:N Regular KM, 36.60,3640 and 3640 Quali
ties to go at $446.every

sugarwears
trimmings; siz-s 36 to 44. 
special 32040.

Clearing the broken lines and odd sizes 
of our Blanket and Tray Cloth Bath 
Robes, In handsome dark grey, red, blue 
and green grounds, with neat figure and 
large scroll patterns; 
roomy, with girdle to match for waist; 
sizes 36 to 44.

1.98li

m 8-inch Kerry Bowl. To-night 
at 7.30........................

A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR A 
»OY—A FANCY OVERCOAT.

W ^a’ flne quality all-wool Mackinac 
fancy Overcoat, In rich, plain, dark brown 
and blue shade). Cut in the popular 
double-breasted Russian »tyj<. with close 
fitting velvet collars, lined throughout 
with warm red flannel lining ; sizes 22 to 
26. Price Saturday 8640.

1.98Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs 
Half Price

Men’s Initial Japanese Silk Handker
chiefs, full size, 1%-inéh hemstitch bor
der, with silk embroidered Initial; also 
Men’s Top Pocket Colored SHk Handker
chiefs, in the newest combinations of col
orings, In greens, tans, 
navy, hellos and rose. Our reg.
60c qualities. To-night at 7.30 ...

Disposing of Gift Umbrellas
at $2.49

A clean-up of our odd lines in Men's 
and Women's Umbrellas, odd* and ends 
from our Christmas stocks; a large range 
,of handles to choose from, In 
st) les, silk mixed tops; best of frames ; 
MJose fVtlng silk cases. Values 
■•23.. To-night at 7.30, each..

cat long and/ Six K-pint Tumblers. To- 1 no 
night at 7.30............................. I .y O

Come To-Night for Bargains 
in Toys and Dolls

i To-night at 4.25 BOYS' SLIPPER».
180 pairs Boy’s Houss Slippers. ■ 

Everett style, chocolate or black dongols 
kid, flexible hand-turned soles, 1 to 3. 
Special, Saturday, 3149.

WOMEN’S SUFFERS,
720 pairs Women’s House Slippers, 

English wool plaid, cuff top, leather 
covered felt soles, all sizes 3 to 8. 
Special price. Saturday. 69c.

7.30

mil Clearing 75c Combination Sets 
for Men at 50cbrowns, blues,

.25 Basement. 500 Men's Combination Sets of Sus- 
50 only Brass Dolls' Beds and Cradles. Penders, Garters and Arm Bands, neatly 

Regular up to 31.50. To-night at r% O PUt °p lc * Christmas box; gilt trim-
7.30 ......................... ......................... ,270 mlng,: ,be suspenders have white kid

cast-off ends. Regularly sold at Prt 
150 Toy Laundry Sets, a complete 73c a set. To-nlgbt at 7.30 .. .. »^VF 

washing outfit, two sizes only:

To-night at

MEN'S MUFFLERS TO GO AT 89c.'
650 Men’s Muffles Squares sod Reefers. 

Another lot of samples and manufactur- " 
overmakes just arrived for Christmas 

selling ; in this lot there are several differ
ent styles and colors, some are finished 
off with very effective borders, others are 
hemstitched. Regular a*:Umg prices of 
these, 31.00, 3125. 31.60 and 32.00. To 
clear Saturday 89c.. Each one in a Christ
mas box.

Christmas Groceries
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Straw

berries, Cherries and Peaches, in heavy 
srrup, per tin, 19e. Baker’s Cocoa, *-lb. 
tin, 22* Imported French Peas, per tin, 
22*' „^7,mer Honey Dew Corn, per tin, 
10c, Crosse A Blackwell’s Pure Calfsfoot 
Jelly, per Jar, 1Sc. Maconochle’s Pickles, ; 
%*fd> cbo" and walnuts, per bottle, 22c. 
Choice Red Cranberries. 2 quarts, 26c. 
austor Table Raisins, per lb.. 16c. One 

CaUtornia Oranges, good size, 
sweet and seedless, per doz„ 26c. Grape i 
y^“e; Sterling ^ brand, reputed quart < 
bottle 23c. Mixed Nuu, best quality, per 
A* 17«; , L*7er Table Fig*. 6 crown, lb. 
12c, Telephone direct to department.

ere'

1,000 Games, Including tbe following: 
Jack and tbe Bean Stalk. The Detective, 
Tbe Three Bears, The Frogs, Curly 
Locks and a host of other 
urday 16c.

Footwear Specials
o00 pairs Fine White Jersey Cloth and 

White Felt Leggings, for Infante and 
children, imported French and English 
styles, leather faced inside, silk button
holes and stitching; all sizes 0 to 6. Reg- 
uler price* 31. 31-25, 31.50 and y|ri 
<2- To-night at 740 .............1;,.eT'27

Regular 75c. 
7.30....................

various

up to Regular 50c. To-night at games. Sat-.39 See windows for display.2.49 7.30
126 COMBINATION SETS 89c.

500 Men's Combination Sets of Suspend- 
or*- Garters and Arm Band#, all the best 
quality goods, e'lk and satin webbe, solid 
bras# fittings, prrify designs and splendid 
coloring», all made to match and teed up 
In elegant Christmas -boxes.
3146. Saturday to clear 39c.

MEN'S HATS AND FUR-LiNED COATS 

Men's Stiff Hata, newest and 
up-to-date styles tot fall ar.d winter wear. 
Extra fine BugKeb fur felt an* beet finish. 
M0 tots. Regular price 3? M. Christmas 
Special, Saturday 8140.

tJPui taiMlned Co*1". 20 in 
this lot fine grade Russian 
marnot linings, with extra fine 
quality marmot collars, In la- 
Pri «7*0 specially good heaver 
Cloth shell and well tailored 
Reg. |»5.00, Saturday 32740.'

200 Boys’ and «iris' Artist Seta. This 
is one of the. most complete sets of the 
kind, and will make a

150 Silk Body Dolls, with bisque heads, 
eyes that o;>en and close, curly hair, hip 
Joints; 18 inches high. Regular 
$1.00. To-nlgbt at 7.30 ;........

50 only Kid Body Dolls, with bisque 
heads, closing eyes, real eyelashes, pretty 
face, curly hair, 24 In. high. ] pq 
Reg. 32. To-night at 7.30 .... 1 e3l7

Tapestry Table Covers 
Half Price _ „. ,, exceptional

gift Regular up to $140 Saturday
V

. Second Floor, Ycnge Street.
Only 100 Beautiful Fringed Tapestry 

Table Covers. Oriental and floral designs, 
elegant colorings; some are mercerized, 
and nearly all are reversible, 2x2 and 2 
x 2% yards. Upstairs in Linen Depart
ment. Regular $4 to $5 each.
To-night at 7.30..........

Clsaring eut Blelghe, Dell Folder* Row
ing Waggon* Doll Carriage* Rlekeha*

300 pairs Children’s Boots, fine, strong 
Dongola kid leather, Blucher. patent toe- 
caps, medium heavy sole, spring heel, 
broad ton; all sizes 5 to 10H- en 
To-night st 7.30................................J7

Misses' eizes 11 to 2 ...

Christmas Dinner Served in 
Onr Lunch Room on Satur
day, December 24th, 1910.
From 1140 to 2 o'clock-sixth Floor. 

MENU:
Scotch Barley Broth 

Roast Turkey

Regular
Regular 30c, for 17c; regular 46c, for 27c; 
regular 81.00, for 69e; regular $2.00, for 
$149; regular «3.00, for $139; regular 
$4.60, for $2.19; regular $i5.00, for 89.96; 
regular 111.00, tor 81147 Good* are 
limited to quantity Prices irng as they 
last. No delivery till after C&rlstmas for 
these goods. -

i I
! 2*50 Sleighs at Greatly Lowered

Price»

-

most.... .79.. .
So mail or phone orders.IH-

lie 1,000 Books for Children 
at each 7c

Fifth Floor.
Girls’ Sleighs, regular $1.00, 

for 69c; $1.50 for $149.
Boys' Sleds, regular 30c tor 

6dc for 47c; $3.00 for
$2.28; $140 tor $1.18.

These quantities are limited.

Cranberry Sauce.

«ri: w#sss,iMW
or Hot Mince Pie

M To-night at 7.30.
1,000 Children's Books, Playtime aw 

Pictures. Reg. 10, for, each............ • # SHM3PS03M gsrTDa© "
Holbsrû

Tea Milk Coffee
Syn^honThe Toronto i

render a delightful programme.
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Store Clout To-ntght and 
To-mtrrow nt£ht at 10 p.m.

a.mH. H. Pudger, President. u
PROBS, of Of

V 7/ ' ’ ^ > tv. u\
kk

CHRIST MASTIDE SIMPSONSAT .sA

t T2Friday Evening Bargains
lh. Z*±y *S'th,VbiF“t cver” the history of Christmas shopping, „„u 
this evening all over the store you will find generous Friday Bargains, real
Christmas plums, large and luscious, of which this column gives a few samples 
There are lots of others upstairs and down, as well as on the Main Floor,

Open Till 10 o’clock this Evening and To-morrow Evening

Christmas Clearance—Half Price and LessJ
This last phase of the Christmas campaign is a heroic effort to clean out < 

lines of holiday goods. Your five dollars, if you are here with it good and eai 
will buy ten or fifteen dollars’ worth of these beautiful Christmas gifts Sature 

; morning. They won’t last long—first choice is best. Please take small pare 
with you.r

Open Till 10 o’clock this Evening and To-moitow Eve • ■
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